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Holland;

/

NEWS

(/ity

MAKES
FINE CONTRACT
WITH PARK

CITY

NEWS TO RUN CHURCH CARTOON AND LESSON WEEKLY
Beginning In this Issue on
page four, the Holland City
News la aUrtlng to publlah a
Sunday School cartoon by C.
J. Pace, editor of the Sunday
School Times. The Sunday
school lesson of the following
Sunday, as assigned to all the
churchee,edited by Rev. P. H.
Pltzwater, D D.. Dean of
Moody Bible Inetttute of Chicago. will be publishedeach

THAT TOWNSHIP WILL OCT TKO-

TECTION

1*'

AS

A

RESULT
The common council Wednesday
night authorisedthe mayor and the
city clerk to sign a Are protection
contractwith Park townwhlp at such
time as the township takes action
authorising1U officersto sign the
docuihent.
The contract calls for the following
terms: S50 per call; 15 mile or fraction thereof; $25 per hour. The city
Is to respond to all calls unless the
hre apparatus Is needed In the city
of Holland. The city Is not to be held
responsiblefor v accidentsthat happen when Its Are department Is engaged on a Are call In the township.

News Items Taken From

News

Fifty,

the Files of Holland

UNUSUAL RECORD

•

week.

These Sunday school lessons
and cartoons cannot help but
be of great beneAt to both the

Sunday school teacher and

Today

|

At Pigeon Creek about half way
between this city and Grand Haven
some enterprising individualhas
started a factory to make oil of wlntergreen. It was representedto us as
being very simple and quite remun-

Today

The woods are on fire and burning
fierce at a great many places along
the railroad between here and Grand

Is believed.

Japplnga Joined Company D
six years ago when It wm or*
ganlced and Is known to have
the best attendance record In

and friends. The bridal party
presenceof a large number of rela
stood under an arch of evergreens
surrounded by palms during the
performanceof the ceremony by Rev.
C. H Dubblnk. assisted by the pride's
father Miss Mary Zwemrr played the
wedding march
tlves

erative.

ARE GIVEN

Sergeant Martin Uapplnga
of Company D National Guards
of Hollsnd has a record that
cannot be beaten In the United

SUtea It
Years Ago

TWO REPORTS

JAPPINGA HAS AN

CLy

Twenty-five and

Fifteen Years Ago

M

30

Number

1927

Volume Number 56

the state, if not In the country,

From March 22. 1821, Japplnga has not mUaed a single
formation or camp nor hM he
been tardy In all that time.
This Is a 100 per cent record
that at least cannot be beaten.

IS Years Ago Today

A happy social event

ON

ZONING ISSUE
MAJORITY REPORT IH ADOPTED
BY THE COMMON
COUNCIL
A special committee, composed of

’

*1d McLean. Aid. Wealing and Aid.
Poetma, appointed some time ago to
confer with the sonlng appeal board
in regard to the change of claaalfl*
cation from residence to commercial
of the territorybetween 9th end 10th
streets east of Maple ave., made Its
report to the council Wednesday
night.

Thursday • • • • •
Chairman McLean made a verbal
•
pupil ae well.
was the marriage of Laura L. Me
minority report In which he held
Haven, and at aeveral places all
Clellan and Albert J. Wlnstrom which
that the territory should not be
around us.
changed to the commercial classifiThe beautifullittle steam yacht took place at the home of the bride'*
parents. Mr and Mrs A. E. McClellan,
cation. The majority report, which
which Mr. H. O Brooks was building
169 E. 5th street.Rev. P. E. Whitman
wm adopted by the council, read* as
at Anderson’sshipyard, was launched
foliowa; "It Is our opinion that the
on Monday last. Her model is beautl. officiating.
A party of young people held
territory between 9th and 10th
and her machinery,which Mr Brooks
marshmallow roast at Alpena Beach
streets on the eMt side of Maple aveIS
Is putting In himself. Is first class.
is Waiting for
Thursday.The party went down on a
nue should be changed to a confmerInventorsare hard at work on elechay rack and all reported an enjoyclal district and that this council
tric lights, and the scientificAmerable time. Thoae presentwere Kath
recommend to the appeal board that
His first job in America was in a
ican
says
that
undoubtedly
electricSOUTH HAVEN PAIR END
such classification be made subject
crlne Meeuwsen. Harry Blystra. Ren
ity will soon supercede all other arGO TO
greenhouse at $16 a month and board,
da Jonkman. Dewey Lam. Louisa Bos. HAM THE OLDRST COMMIMMlONEDto their approval, after a hearing."
OF
MICHIGAN
IN
tificial substances for Illumination.
OFFICERS IN THE
working from three in the morning
It la certain that a bitter fight Is
The Sutro tunnel. Intended as an Sarah Brink, Minnie Rlnock. Wm By
HTATE
in prospect when the public hearing
ckle. Bessie Rtnck, Jennie Van Ligre
GRATIOT CO. P00RH0USE WILL (H) HY URKYIIOUND
until nine at night.
Improved outlet for the Comstock
Captain Geerds hM Just received Is held on this question. The reclvwMines In Nevada, has pentrated CorneliusWlerema. CorneliusRlnck. an Inspection report from head Iflcatlon Is sought so that a laundry
4:30 A. M.. STANDARD
Peter Brat. Bertha Brat, John Van
With $35 of saved money he rented
about
three
miles
and
a
half,
has
TIME
Appledorn,Henrietta Lam and Anna quarters, ahowlng that on the April can be erected on the property.
Ed Smith, 40, and his mother. Mrs
coat nearly $3,000,000 and will be exspace under a stairway in a market
Van Appledorn.The party was chap inspection the local guards stood the
| Mary Smith, 60, of South Haven
tended half a mile further. It was
eroned by Mr and Mrs L. Van Ap- highest this year over any prevloue
who have been traveling about Mich- To JMrk Cp Grand Haven Muskegon commenced eight years ago.
house and started business. Today be
year since It wm organisedsix yeara OTTAWA COUNTY
pledorn.
igan with an ancient buggy In which
Companies
on
ago.
k one of America's flower kings — the
Ed drew his mother over the highBorn to Mr and Mrs Charles EU23 Years Ago Today
The Way
BUILDING AND LOAN
There was
Improvement of
reward of work and saving.
ways, were taken Into custody at
ander, Holland Township, Monday— l^** over last year when the comPompeii today by Clifton J ChamBorn to Mr and Mrs Gerrlt Klaa- a son.
FINE
pany had the highest marks of any
bers. poor commissioner,and placed
...f . .1 Save regularly with
Captain Helnle Geerds of company sen. 15th Street. Sunday— a daughLast evening at the Thrid Reform- other record In the regiment. Whethin the county home.
Manager William Brusse of the
D. states that preparationsare prac- ter.
ed church, Miss Agnes Stapelkamp er this mark will surpass other comMrs Smith Is critically111, and al- tically made for the company to
Born to Mr and Mrs Martin Brouwand
the Rev. Victor William Blek- panies this year hM not been made Ottawa County Building 4i Loan mthough authorities at South Haven leave Holland for camp Grayling er, East 17th street Saturday -a son.
©elation Is distributingthe June
klnk were united In marriage In the known up to this time.
have been notified to take care of early Saturday morning, at 4 :30 A. M.
Born to Mr and Mrs Jacob VerHal.
Careful scan Ing of the records ahow statementof this old company and It
presence of a large number of friends
the two. It Is feared she could not be
fact, when eight Greyhounds will East 8th St., Sunday— a son.
and relatives.The church wedding that company D hM the oideat aenlor hows a remarkable growth.
The Bank With the Clock on the Corner
moved.
The Hamilton Dam company ownleave Holland for Grayling.
During the pMt year an Increaw
was most Impremlve and beautiful captain In points of service in the
The pair have excited much attenBesides the officers, 63 men are eru of the dam across the Rabbit and the wedding of this popular regiment m well m the senior first wm made In the assets of $90,000.00
Cor. 8th St. & River
Holland, Mich.
tion through the state since they left
leave and when the buaaea arrive river at Hamilton Is making extensive
young couple was one of the brll- and second lieutenants In the state. which wm double that of the previSouth Haven last winter en route to
Grand Haven, company F. will be improvements on It. There Is a large
Also that the Company D commis- ous year and treble the amount anDetroit with Ed drawing the buggy ready, and at Muskegon company force of men at work .and a great lalnt society events of the season In
sioned officersare the oideat In point nually over the pMt five yean when
Holland.
which held his mother. He announcwill also take the Greyhounda.
deal of rock and cement Is being usof service In the entire regiment.
Mr Brusee took hold. The Loan Ased to newspaper reporters along the
Born to Mr and Mrs Johannes
The bus parade will go to Gray- ed In the constructionof the new
sociationstatsmsnt Indicates loans
route that Ira wanted to get to De- ling via Big Rapids and Cadillac,
Blauwkamp,a boy; to Mr and Mrs
floor. The work will consume about
of $41,000 for home buildingduring
troit to look for work, and having no arrivingthere at 2:30 Saturday afTom Ver Hage, a boy; to Mr and Mrs
three weeks
1926 in Holland alone. The resources
money for transportation,
they de- ternoon.
A very pretty wedding took place | Jake Cole, a bojr; to Mr and Mrs
of the compeny are $114.4809g.
DATE OF DEMPSEY cided to make the hike.
Friday afternoon three, large Wednesdayevening at the home of | De Zwaan, a boy; Mr wk* M1'8
The prealdent of the company U
TtJNNEY FIGHT CHANGED
Since then they have bobbed up at trucks will take the machine guns, Rev. and Mrs James F. Zwemer, Cen- De Weerd, a boy; to Mr and Mrs AnRudolph H. Haberman and Wm Brusvarious points as far south as To- the cooking outfits,and other equip- tral Ave.. when their daughter.Miss drew Tlmmer. a boy; to Mr and Mrs
m Is the secretary. The audltorf •rBl
George Oste of Lakewood
ledo, The man tells a somewhat ment at Grayling.
HenriettaA. Zwemer, and Rev. GerVande Bunte, a girl. The above
Chris W. Nlbbellnk. Otto P.
farm, sponsorfor tbs Dempseyrambling story, claiming now that
This year's movement Is a little ad us Te Kolste were married In the all reside In Zeeland.
CharlesVan Zylen and, Louis J.
Tunney fight at Chicago,
they wanted to see Michigan and different from other years, since the
den Berg.
states today that the date for
took this way of doing It.
•{overnmentwishes to find out
the go will be put over from
whether sending large bodies of men
Sept. 16 to Thursday, Sept. 22.
over United States trunk lines U a
The change was made at the
feasible proposition.
requestof Jack Dempsey, who’s
Uncle Bam and the atate authorwife has been seriously 111 at
ities are really testing out transportLos Angeles, but If recovering.
ation over federal laid roads not
IN
The change was agreeableto
alone In Michigan but In other states
When a broodercoop at Beav
Tex Rickard, the promoter.
as well.
wm burned Friday seven h
VISITS
When the men arrive at Grayling.
:hlcks also went up In smoke,
Mr Geerds states, it will be about
brooder belonged to John Van
ALLEGAN 41 DGE UPHELD BY three houra and the boys will be all
: i,r ,
S1PREME COURT IN PRIVATE set. Tents wUl be up by sundown MACATAWA PURCHANKRH ARE U. H. NEEDS 4 MORE YEARS OF
Russel Kiel; son of Mr
ROAD DECISION
BUSY IN EARNEST ON REand real camp life for two weeks
COOLIDOE POLICIES. BAYS FIND ALLEGAN MAN
Peter Kiel, residing three mUee
A decisionof the eupreme court will have begun.
SORT PROJECT
MEMBER OF CABINET
DEAD OF APOPLEXY of Forest Grove, had the
received by Judge Orlen 8 Cross con
Thl officer! of Compeny D. are:
to break both of the bonee in his
firmed the decision of his court In Captain Geerds. First Lieutenant The new management of Macatawa
James Pharo. W. wm found dead right forearm in a fall from alt apple
Secy. Jardlne. of WMhlngton.D. C..
the case of Charles L Murphey Bremer, and Second Lieutenant
are not leaving grass grow under spent yesterdayat Lakewood Farm, in his home at Allegan Wednesday tree on the Kiel
*
against the township of Lee. Allegan Johnson.
their feet, although this Is the as the gueat of George F Get*. He morning. Coronor O. City Benson and
Plans are being prepared In the
County, to determine ownership of
o
height of the resort season and It was reluctant to discuss the announ- Dr J. H. Van N$as. summoned, gsve
office of J VandenBogert,Grand Itupp. 30-foot strip of land In the townIs difficult to making any changes cement that President Coolidge would apoplexy m the cause of death. He
ds. for a four-room,one-storybrick
ship claimed by both.
VOTED ORGANIST TO
and
do
any
building
while people not choose to run again In 1928. He had been dead about ten hours.
The disputed strip was originally
md concreteschool building at VirFuneral
services
will
be
held
Frl
are
visiting
and
resting
up.
finally said:
PLAY AT CENTRAL PARK
the property of Stephen Murphey,
(inia Park. Plans will be finished in
The men back of the project how"The announcementcame as a day afternoon from Benson's funerMa:atawa,
\ father of the plaintiff,and had been
ever are making preliminaryarrange- great surprise to me when I read It. al home. Rev. H. L. Potter officiating. about a week.
| conveyed by him to the township for
Mrs John Holder and son, Gerard,
Next Sunday evening Mr Harris ments In order that there may be an I regret the president's decision
Mr Pharo wm born In England and
• highway purposes. The strip had
Michigan
Meyer, formerly’organlat at -ope early start this fall with continued keenly. From
viewpoint the after coming to this country lived all motored from Bennlnghau. Washnever been formally accepted or Church, will give an organ recital at
his life In Allegan. Besides his ington to visit her sister Mrs Philip
used as a public highway though the beginningof the evening hour oi buildingoperationsuntil next sum- country needs four more years of of
mer.
Coolidge policies. He richly deserves widow, four sons, Charles. Alfred and Heyboer in this city. Mrs Helder wm
It had been kept open as a road for
worship at CentralPark. Mr. Meyer's
A new survey Is to be made of the the confidencewhich the country Glenn of Allegan, and Clyde of Grand formerlyMiss Minnie Oerrltu of Holentrance to property,later sold by
ability at the plffe organ Is well park property placing those lots has In him and It were best for Raplda. and three daughters, Mrs land.
the Murpheys along the lake shore.
The police department hM added
lhat still belong to the Macatawa America that he should continue at Lucy Libby of Oxford; Mrs Grace
Both father and son had cultivated known to mueic lovers of Holland resort
Under Entire New Management
company. Surveyorsare al- the presidential helm."
and no doubt many will wish to
Culver of Holland, and Mrs Alberta one more "don't"to the trafficrules.
part of the land and planted trees
A yellow collar is fastenedto each
upon It. For severalyears a sign hear him Sunday evening. At this ready on the Job and It Is expected .Beyond this statement.Secy Sabball of Watson, survive.
signal light with the words, "No
that within a few days this work Jardlne,member of the presidents
"private road" had been placed at service there will also be a vocal
Reverse Turns" plainlyprinted In
cabinet, refused to discuss the presthe beginning of the road, the plain- duet sung by Mr and Mrs Berkompaa will be completed.
After the lots have been plattpd a idential situation for publicationHe TWO OTTAWA CASES ARE
black. No motoristcan fall to see It.
tiff set up In his complaint. The who have recently moved to Virginia
freely discussed agriculturalrelief,
Mrs J. Hoffman of Holland pretownship officersclaimed It had been Park from Grand Rapids. In the real estate office will be opened In
however, and prophesied an early
AFFIRMED IN LANSING sented her nephews and nieces In
recognizedas a public highway and morning the Rev. J. A. Van Dyk, pas- one ol the buildings.
The BolhulsLumber and Manufac- agreement at Washington on a raFennvlllewith $ beautiful A. B.
no tax had been assessed against It. tor of the Oakdale Park church of
tional program which will be free
Chase piano. The receplents ask
In the ruling of Judge Cross In cir- Grand Rapids will preach on the turing company have the contracts
Two
cases appealed to the Supreme
from socialisticspeculation\nd
that this be published extending
cuit court it was held that since the subject, "Oulily Before God'' and for new walks and roads along Iflack
court
Irom
the
Ottawa
county
circuit
which will point the farmer to orthunks to the thoughtfulaunt.
town had never maintained nor Im- the Central Park choir will render Lake to be built this fall.
court
at
Grand
Haven
have
been
afThe shores will be cleaned of all ganize an effectual control of his
The National Mutual Insurance
proved this grant nor formallyrec- an anthem. At the evening service
firmed.
company settledwith the heirs of
ognized It as public highway. It was Mr Van Dyk will preach on the rubbish and unsightlybuildings and marketing and his markets."
The
first case was that of Charlee
Free fland Concert, Free Dancing.
leveled off giving a fine view of the
Pulver of Allegan for $1,500
the property of Charles Murphey, theme. "CleansingFrom Bln."
DeShane on a liquor charge. He Frank
this week. The youth wm struck by
and this decisionIs now confirmed A cordial Invitation Is extended to lake.
claimed Irregularitiesin the arrest
YOUNG
out early
enjoy the
'the management has a high hope GRAND
car and killed on the Otaego road
all to come and worship at Central
In the order of the supreme court
In that the proper warrant had not near his home early In May.
of making Macatawa the future AtPark.
ADMITTED
TO
been issued.
splendid Sale Bathing Beach.
lantic City of the great lakes as they
The committee on claims and acother case was that of the peo- counts.at the meeting of the comput it. They state that It cannot
TWO ARE SENTENCED,
COAST GUARD SCHOOL pleThe
vs. Molly Krstoff, known an Mllly mon council Wednesday night, rehdp but be one of the most popular
Sanko, a Muskegon restaurantman ported $10,610.18 In claims against
GIVEN JUDGMENTS
places In the middle west, to be
Russel J Roberts, a son of Mr and alleged to have been mixed up with a the city for the past two weeks. The
visited by thousands during the
IN OTTAWA COURT
Mrs R. O. Roberts of Grand Haven chicken thief gang from that place. committee on poor reported$120 for
summer months.
servod in the main dining room
The parking accommodationsfor receivedword that he had success- His attorney claimed Incorrect testi- temporary aid.
fully passed the examinationsadmit- mony had been Introduced.
all cars say that there will be no end
Judge O. 8. Cross, In Ottawa clrClarenceZwemer. formerlyof Holfrom 6 to 8 in the evening.
to the crowd coming each year, seek- ting him to the Coast Guard school,
cult court, sentencedJack Tate, who
land, now of Little Rock, Ark., Is In
pleadedguilty to assault and battery TOWNSHIP IM PLACING CONCRETE ing comfort, pleasure and healthful which Is located at New London.
the city visiting friends. Mr. Zwemer
early.
Conn.
STRIP
GOOD
LOCAL
RESIGNS
recreation
to the county Jail for 30 days and
was for years connected with the
The
percentage
to
be
passed
Is
60
CONDITION
The
remodeling
of
hotel
Macatawa
fined $50 and costs of $19.50.
POSITION AT GRAND HAVEN Model Drug store, now he is manager
Ir going on in two rooms to be com- per cent and Roberts came out with
His wife. Kathleen Tate, on the
a hundred or more clothing chain
The resignation of Miss Mary ol
pleted
in
n
few
days.
This
Is
all
that
(lying
colors
as
his
average
was
76.6
same charge, Is allowed until Nostores In the south.
The road on the north side of the
Vlsscher of Holland, who has been ut
will
be
done
while
guests
are
there,
He
will
receive
his
appointment
bevember as probation. She must dur lake connecting with U8-31 and
I The golf course at Ottawa Beach,
the head of the food department of
Ing that time pay $65 hospital bill, leading to Pine Lodge is being made however this Is done chiefly at this jween August 1 and 10
nlne4u>le course of picturesque
this
the
domestic
science
department
of
Russel
took
these
examinations
at
wider
for
some
distance.
For
many
I
time
to
show
guests
present
Macatawa, Michigan
Incurredwhen ahe was operated on
beauty lying about the golf clubthe Grand Haven schools for the past
Fort
Sheridan
In
June,
preparing
for
years
there
has
been
a
narrow
strip
year
Just
what
the
reeled
hotel
house Is thick with golf enthusiasts
for appendicitis] If she does not pay
three years, was received and grantthe bill she will betbrought back for of concrete for some distance,be- and the new part would look like them at Ferris Institute.
these beautiful summer days.
ed
Upon
her
release. Miss Mabel
R
O
Roberts,
who
spent
10
years
ginning
at
US-31
but
it
was
poorly
when
they
return
They
are
given
Many parties from Macatawa and
furthersentence,
Thieleman of Grand Haven was electIn
the
CoMf
Guard
Service
at
Grand
constructed
In
the
early
days
of
conan
invitation
to
inspect
these
roomh
A Judgment was given to the State
mrroundlng resorts about Black lake
Haven. Is enthusiasticover hU son's ed to take her place. Miss Vlsscher nillvtn the grounds each day.
h01*;1
Commercial and Savingsbank of Zee crete road building and was full of The throwing of
room
open
to the public has become appointment. Russel was appointed will accept a position In Highland
Next Monday night the Hope colland against Fred G. Tlmmer for
This section of road, from the very popular Tire orchestra has been as an alternateto Annapoliswome Park, a suburb of Detroit for the lege school of music will broadcasta
$577.71. A default Judgment was
coming
year
time
ago
but
was
not
given
the
opnorth side tannery to US-31 Is being j made
"
literaryand a musicalprogram, given
granted to Cornelius Rosenraad,
concertsare in progress most of the portunity to take the examinations
exclusively by Hope talent.There will
supervisor of Ottawa county, against widened to the regulationwidth and
time.
as
the
regular
appointive
took
the
the road Is being made a real highGarret B. DaTTITan and Johannes
LOCAL GIRL ENCOUNTERS be reading and music and Dr. J. B.
The American Legion band of Hol- place.
way. This road Is In Holland townNykerk will b? the announcer ©ver
agerman for $311.45.
land
will
give
their
first
band
conship and Is a township Job.
LAKE MICHIGAN WAVE Station WHBM aj the Warm Friend
cert Saturday night at the hotel
Mias Vera Keppel of Holland w«& Tavern.
and there are others to follow.
Shoppe with Headquarters at Grand
GRAND HAVEN BUS
on board the steamer Benton Har- Ha liti!® baby of two pounds bom
HOPE CHURCH WILL
bor on the trip during the se’'ere to W,' and Mrs Joseph Schneider,
Rapids, will operate at the Colonial
TO START IN
blow on Monday afternoon. Waves taken to Btodgttt hospitalby the
BROADCAST MORNING AND HOLLAND BOY GOING AFIN
ran very high because of the north- nurse. Mrs Stckctec, and placed In an
Barber Shop, 252 River Ave-, HolFollowing the decision of the ultlPRICE
TER STEWART’S MEDAL
SERVICES
west wind that was blowing, but Incubatorthere. Is doing nicely. The
land, on Tues., Wed., Thurs. of each
litles commission to stand by Its first
Miss Keppel who was sitting on the child was hustled by the nurse to
decision, the G. R., G. H., A M. rail
upper deck watching the billows, wm Grand Rapids. 15 minutes after Hs
Hope
church
services,
both
mornFranR
Fazakerley
Is
going
after
week.
way has orderedbusses to be put on
$12.50
suddenly drenched by an unusually birth. It wm only a foot long, but
ing
and
evening
will
be
broadcasted
the
Stewart's
medal
at
Camp
Graythe Grand Haven Muskegon A Grand
large one that heaved Itself on board otherwiseIt was normal.
Bids
are
being
advertised
for
by
the
from Holland station WHBM Sunday. ling this year. He was an aspirant
Rapids run Immediately.
Adrian Benjamin Is the new repthe boat Miss Keppel says that most
Ottawa
County
Drain
Commissioner,
Phone 2071 for Appointment.
In
the
morning
Rev.
Benjamin
J,
iMt year but was nosed out only by
It is expected to start service
Henry Sleresma.for the construction of the folks on board were sick resentative of the Michigan Fuel and
Bush,
©f
Westminster
Prertjyterian
n
a week.
a "fluke."
Helpful passengerstook care of Miss Light company at Allegan,succeedchurch at Detroit, will be in charge j The mc(ial Is presented annually of a large drain In Allendale township
Keppel In u stateroom assigned to ing Howard Pierce. He wUl devote his
and
the
two
smaller
ones
In
the
counof the services. Miss Grace Holber- 1 by the commanding generalof the
her. She states that the boat stayed entire time under the direct managety.
These
bids
will
be
opened
August
shere, one of the finest soloists of CRjnp ^ the best all around soldier
MUSKEGON. BOY IS
off Benton Harbor for four hours ment of W O Croft, district manager,
6.
x
Chicago will give two selections.The ln Camp.
of South Haven. Mr Benjamin Is not
INTO LAKE BY church quartette will also furnish. Members of Company D are look- The largest one Is a four mile waiting for the boo to go down.
a stranger to Allegan as he was emHOLLAND. CO. D MEN
—
o
BEAUTY SHOP
drain,
six
foot
bottom
estimated
to
numbers during the morning.
forward to a success UUs year.
ployed by Blood Brothers as traffic
FISH AND DROWNED several
cost
about
$4,000
In
Allendale.
AnThe contract for erecting the new
ARE TO BE INSURED An attempt to land a big fish cost In the evening.Rev. J. T. Burgen.
OPENS IN HOLLAND
other smaller one 'In Holland town- city garage on the city hall lot hM manager about twelve years ago.
La Verne, the youngest son of Mr
the life of Wesley Markuckl, 14, off ofrMmnPeVpoiris°<wni>Ibe^n^harge °oI DIEKEMA FAVORS HUGHES
ship of a one and a half mile to cost been awarded to E. 8. Holkeboer
and Mrs H Boss of Vrlesland.while
the
urtaln
Roller
dock
In
Muskegon
$1,000
and
another
In
Allendale
of
Holland
Company
D
men
of
the
’Ur and Mrs Green, proprietors of
Sons. The contract price wm $2,791.
the services and Dr. Nykerk states
at play, placed a bottle of turpentine
FOR NEXT PRESIDENT about $1,000.
the Ashton Permanent Waving Shop- National Guards who are going to lake yesterday.
that there will be an excellent pro
In the kitchen range oven. Mrs Boss,
The
drawing
specifications
and
asHe
wm
accompanied
by
a
sister,
Grayling
will
be
fully
covered
by
InGrand Haven Tribune— G J Dlekepe of Grand Rapids, have opened up
gram of music.
The
two
tennis courts which are unaware of the fact, started the fire..
sessing
of
owners
for
drains
Is
conJosephine,
11,
and
two
other
girls
surance
for
the
first
time.
ma of HoUand, Informed by The
a new beauty parlor and are located
locatedJust beyond the sight of the When the stove had become th.
The federal government has given who gave a somewhat sketchy story
Dally Tribune of President Coolldge'a siderable work and requiresa very
ip. the Colonial Barber Shop, 252 Rivformer Ottawa Beach hotel have been oughly heated the bottle expl
exact
knowledge
of
the
territory
to
each
young
man
an
accident
Inof the tragedy. Accordingto the ‘HOLLAND’S WOMEN’S NET
refusal to run In 1928 expressed himer Ave.
which will be drained. Some Indtvld- repairedby the West Michigan Park dolqg considerabledamage to
self a» dumbfounded.
The Shoppe will be open on Tues- surance policy, in force while In
whlch the drain must some time run, associationand the CampfireGirls, stove but no one was Injured^
CHAMP
TO
SEEK
U.
S.
TITLE
"I
am
confident
he
could
have
camp.
The
feedral
government
alday, Wednesday and Thursday of
Air-mail letters are of
uals owning high land, through and are now in fine shape for the
Into
the
water
by
the
big
fish,
or
ready
gives
medical
aid
In
event
of
been
re-nomlnated
and
re-elected
Holland'schampion, Juffrouw Kea
each week.
games
which
are popular here this celved and dispatchedfrom
object
to
paying
an
equal
share
with
loet
his
balance
and
fell
In
while
ataccident, but did not pay soldiers for
Bouman, 23, slender, blue-eyed and hands down." declaredthe chairman
year. The last court U to have several land poetofflce, the
Injuries during the encampment, but tempting to land It.
yellow haired. hM come from the of the Republican State Central the property owner of lower land and
up-to-dateconcern^Let
The restaurantIn one of the hotel the policies now Issued protects a
The body wm recoveredby deputy Zuyder Zee In quest of the women's Committee. "No one can tell how who naturallyreceives the most feet taken off from Its southern end California
by the new road to t^.e oval on the
btlldlngsat Macatawa has again man's Income during the life of his sheriffs after a short search.
benefit.
the
situation
will
develop
now
but
If
singlestefmls championship.Mevlakefront, but a like number of leet day and
Charlee Evan Hughes Is a candidate, Henry Sleresma I^m been in charge
rouw Mary Burgerhout Is with her
number
of of cement will be added to the north day or
of
this
department
for
*
hfVivPi
Ity In event of death.
All concessionbuildingsat Maca- chaperone. She will take part in I will favor him."
by the resort associationand ThJ*
it intends to accommodate the
William Hatton of Grand Haven. years and hM one of the widest end
— o— ...... —
tawa have been orderedrepainted by everal invitation tournaments leadHbllc to such an extent that meals
acquaintances
with
this county of adequate courts for all who wish to
Ottawa
County
Republican
chairing up to the national champlonplay will be provided. vJS
be had after the regular meal The Muskegon county fair will oe the new management of the Macaany public officialhere.
man, favora Herbert C Hoover.
shlps.
tawa Rebort company.
held at Ravenna Sept. 27 to 30.
at the hotel U over.
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THE HOLLAND CITY

CEO. CETZ LANDS

OTTAWA WILL HAVE HAY
DAY NEXT WEDNESDAY
Ottawa county's Ant hay day will be
staged the afternoon of Wednesday.
Aug. 10, on the Franklin Wallin
farm, north-eastof here, beginning
at 1 o'clock. Michigan State college
speelaheta, co-operatingwith County
Agent O P Mllham; will demonstrate
the best way to cure alfalfa to retain
the most food value.

George

|

Get*.

leaving Lake-

wood Pam- Monday morning, told
the New* Ural the Tunney-Dempaey go wm a ure thing for Chicugo.
. that after a two day*' conference
* Tex Rickard, the promoter,had

up

mind

REGENTRUSH
CROWDS OTTAWA

practically made
his
to
stage this big fight In the mlddlew«rt lu the second largest city of the
nation.
It appear* that the deal has been
closed at last. According to this
Sheriff Kamferbeek is a busy man
morning's Chicago papers, the match
with 27 names on the register of the
will be staged in Soldiers Field on
Thursday, Sept. 15. Relative to the Ottawa county J&ll. An influx of hocoming fight the Chicago Tribune boes, federalprisoners and county
offenders who are servingtime and
•
awaiting trial Just about fill the
“Soldiers'field, on the lake front of
available space In that Institution.
Chicago, will be the scene of Jack
Deputy Buasles of Cooperavllle
Dempsey's attempt to regain the
brought in Frank Zangln for being
heavyweight championship
lost
intoxicated and ejectinghis TO year
last September to Gene Tunuey, the old crippled wife from the house.
fighting marine.
He Is said to be a habitual drunk"The date of the battle has been ard and the officers will so charge
set for Sept 15. But it may be post- bhn and try to get him In an Inponed until one week later. Jack stitution permanently.
Drmpaey wired last night asking for
Raymond Strykstra. Bernard Crlsa later date. Re cited the illness of man and Graham Webbert from Holhis wife, EstelleTaylor, movie actress, land. charged with petty larcenyfor
as his reason.
stealing a barrel of gowllne, are serv-

COUNTY JAIL

toys;

|

he

Q

I'IRE

DISCOVERED

\

.

NEWS

HOLLAND UNIT WENT
TO WAR 65 YEARS AGO

IN

AKELEY HALL AT
GRAND HAVEN

-WHERE YOUR DOLLAR GOES FARTHER:

Blxty-flve years ago thla month
Company 1, 25th Michigan infantry,
An .unfortunatesolution of tha of thla city wm mustered In the
problem of disposingof Aksley Hall Union army. The company started
at Grand Haven was narrowly avert- with 48 members.
The ranis bf Company 1 have
ed a few days ago when a basement
fire which had flllsd the building dwindled to two. Them veterans are
with smoke waa discovered. PasMrsby Peter De Vries of Holland and exsaw a light In the third story and Sheriff. 4poat VerPlankeof Spring
notified officerswho entered tbs Lake The late Qerrlt Van Schelven
A farmer from Park township who building. They extinguished« wm also 'a member of this company.

occasionally It Is challenged.
When a barricadeis put up

smouldering fire In the basement bellevsd so have bean caused by a cigarette stub droppd In rubbish.It la
behaved boys entered the uulldlng
from the fire escape but the Intruders could not be found and the light
disappeared.An electric light found
on In the third story was turned off
by the officers.

BABY CHICK

C.

FOUR

FROM CAMP

AWARDED

doz. 6c

79c

-

Do*

. 24c

pints doz. 89c; quarts doz. $1.03

1

b. 29c

SWEET

EAGLE BRAND

HEBSHEY’S

PICKES

MILK

COCOA

Doz. 20c

Can 20c

m
ID
"U
iV
Flake rLiU

King’s

Mb.

041

f]if

tin 13c

Ihc
IDS#

Q7/»
«/

1

C

ARGO

POWDERED

ROYAL

CORN STARCH

SUGAR

Baking Powder

Pkg. 8c

8c

lb.

23c

6 oz. tin

Golden Batam CORN Can 15c
Best Pink SALMON Can 15c
CORNED
Can 28c

BEEF

Pompein OLIVE OIL K-pt. can 29c

Cl

Delicious

Fresh

.....

* I

G BARS

10c

CREAM

PUFFED

PEP

RUSK

WHEAT

Pkg. 13c

pkg. 10c

Pkg. 12c

SAL SODA

aNCINNATIBOY
FORMER HOLLAND
FINDS A TAGGED MAN TO WED A
CARRIER PIGEON MISSOURI GIRLIS

lb.

KELLOGGS

E

£

Dm.
| JAR TOP

^ 0FFEE

Special

HAVE NEW INN

M

376 Central Ave

69c

Thomas Pi

CONTRACT FOR
OVAL

RINGS

GLASS TOPS,

are already enrollingfor tha camp.
Any boy wishing any Information
can get full details and programs
at the Holland City News office.
The camp Is located at Lake
Harbor (near Muskegon)In the
dunes along Lake MichiganIn one
of the choicest spots In the Paul
Rader conferencegrounds. Boys may
enroll for the entire period or 1st or
2nd week.

MACATAWAT0

W:

Are.

10 lbs. 67c

QUARTS

STUDIO CHOSEN

1

449 Id

FRUIT

LOCAL

•

St.

PINTS Doz.

JAR

ARE TO MEET

OF

W. 8th

MASON

RED

eamp

‘The scene of the 10 round bout ing SO days. They also pay a fine of
that la expected to attract 150.000 •50.
spectators and draw record breaking
Two colored men were brought In
gate receipts of more than $2,000,000 from Holland suspectedof breaking
was established Monday afternoon Into a box car here.
by action of five members of the
Henry Knuth, age IS, was sent to
south park board. They voted, four tbe reformatory at Lansing today
to one. In favor of leasing the stad- by Judge J J Danhof for stealing
ium for the fight.
berries from a farmer'sberry patch.
"One more important step must be August Knuth, age 18 years, accused
taken before Tex Rickard and George of the same offense,has not been disGetx. millionaire Chicago coal oper- posed of yet. Both boya were on parole
Cline and Boelens were awarded
ator, can announce that everything from the Juvenile court. The older
entirely necessary.
the contract for constructingthe
la settled. Getz, who as a matter of one's case may be heard In Circuit
The parking restrictionsduring
new state park to be built at Ottawa
civic duty, and the head of a com- Court.
the night are necessary because some
Beach and Monday P J Hoofmaster,
mittee of buatnem men, has agreed
of tbe parkershave made themselves
Boy and girl club members of Ot- superintendent of state parks, waa
t to serve as the legal promoter, must The FennvtlleFruit Exchangere- a public nuisance. It is n police tawa county will hold two meetings In the county to complete final deget the written consentof the mmols
ceived the first apples of the season measure purely and simply, the com- next week to learn how to Klect ex- tails. The bid wm 110,200.
Athletic board. Mr Getz Monday askMonday, yellow transparent*.
The first stitches were put on tho
missionerspoint out. There Is no hibits for the Holland and Berlin
ed John C. Rlghelmer, chairman of
desire to interfere with the rights fairs. P O Lundln of Michigan State needles of the contractors for the
the board, for hie O. K.”
of the public or to shut them off collegewill have charge. The first Holland Sock when 12 teams were
The south park board at Chicago
from the lake. The road Is open to meet la scheduled for Wednesday, put on Tuesday morning for the
has consented to allow Soldiers Field the license would be granted,but It pedestriansat all hours of the day Aug 10, on the farm of Harold Jen- grading and filling.The new park,
la
a
well
known
fait
that
the
board
to be used and asked 1100,000 rental
or night. The commission does not Ison, a mile southwest of Jentson. the size of the preesntoval at Highwill take favorableaction. The apfor Its use.
with to curtail the permcnent rights It Is chiefly for corn and poultry land Park, will be completed by fall.
proval
of
the
ring
board
will
elimGeorge Getz’s request to the park
of the public In any way; on the club members. The potato and poul- It will be directly accessible from USinate
the
very
teat
obstacle.
board was short and sweet. It reads
contrary, the commission Is safe- try club members will gather Aug. 11 31 by the completed highway along
“Geta,
In
addressing
the
board,
as follows:
guarding those rights. The road Is at Julius Miner's farm near Conklin Black Lake off Alpena Beach road.
stated
he
would
be
associated
with
“I desire to make application to
public property to the lake and will to tour the club's potato ftelds and
Rickard
as
the
promoter.
He
pointed
tease Soldiers' field to hold a boxing
remain such, but In view of the receive Instruction In Judging.
out
that
under
the
Illinois
law
the
con teat between Eugene Tunney and
FENNVILLE DRUGGIST
specialconditions there, conditions
promoter
must
be
a
resident
of
IlJack Dempsey on the evening of
that exist at no other point, It will
IN AUTO COLLISION
linois
for
a
period
of
more
.than
two
Sept. 15. 1*27. the conditionssurbe properly policed and the public PETTING PARTIESS ARE
Duncan Weaver, druggistof Ptnnrounding the contestto be arranged years. Getz stated he was assuming will be properly jy elected, the comDEVELOPING NUISANCE vllle, has a badly smashed car as the
later and to the satisfaction of your the responsibility merely because he missionersannounce.
consideredIt bis civic duty, knowing
result of a collisionMonday with ancommission."That wm alL
The Chicago Examiner pflnts the full well that he would be "damned
Grand Haven Tribune— County of- other car near Graafschap,Just south
by many before and after the fight"
of Holland.
following:
ficials*are discussing ways and means
A woman riding In the other car
Til guarantee that Chicago will "Be said he would not accept a
for breaking up the necking nuisance
penny for his part and that neither
get the fight ."
at Lakewood Farm, the estate of was taken to Holland hospital for
"That waa the statement of Geo. be nor any of the other members of
George P. Geta near Holland. Some first aid after the accident.
L. ("Tex") Rickard,the world s pre- the mayor’s civic committee, of
30,000 people plaited the beautiful
mier boxing promoter, yesterday. Ha which he la chairman, would expect Occurring Just as the opening gardens,beach and zoo Sunday. Anmade the declarationin answer to or accept tickets from Rickard.
smash of the national advertising other buffalo, a Hon and other addi- the question of Edward F. Kelly, “Geta then told the board Mayor program appeared In the magezlnes. tions have been made to tbe onimal
presidentof the South Park board, Thompson.Governor Small, tbe box- the conventionof the photographers'collection and Mr Getz, Chicago man
ing commission,and practically every association of America at New York
"Well, will we get the fight?"
promoting the Dempsey - Tunney
"After a half hour session behind leading Chicago business man. were City, July 25th to 28th. closed a very 'fight, will go to Africa this fall to
locked doors. Rlghelmer announced In favor of the contest because of succenful year, marked by the himself trap more wild animals for
Gets had made formal application the great financial good It would do launching of the national advertis- his collection.
Special music and free dancing
.
for a promoter '» license. The Ucens* the city.
ing campaign, largest association acAt night the end of the Alpena Saturday nights are among plans of
application will be acted on this af- . "When It waa first proposed to him count now being run In America,and Beach road Into the estate Is roped the West Michigan Holding company
ternoon by the members of the com- that he as chairman of the mayor's tbe strengtheningof the association. off to keep out visitors but they for Mac* taw* park thla season.
mission at Its regular weekly meeting civic activity committee, Invite Rick- The conventionwas held at the Hotel break through and parte In front of
The formal opening win be held
Saturday night at the hotel with
..in the TransportationBtullding. ard to bring the bout here, he mid, PennsylvaniaIn New York City.
the Getz place. While the Getz gar*,
he caned a meeting of tbe executive
Robert H Davis, managing editor
fUghataer announced.
dens are generously opened to the Norman E Olaubrook of Lansing
of tbe Munmy publications,and
and J E Walker, former president
"He was not prepared to say whether committee."
public from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. In*
Carl A Bickel, Pres, of the United
of the Cottage Owners' association,
truders are not desired thereafter and
m speakers.
Press, headlined a notable array of
the rowdies who are breaking the
speak ere which includedsuch men as
The holding company has anrules
are
making
It
unpleaaant
for
a
Samuel Lumiere. W
Burnell.
nounced that It will remodel the
man
who
has
done
much
to
enterNicholasHaz, William Shew ell Ellis.
hotel at the ckMe of this season and
Deck Lane. Onorato Avail. John tain Ottawa County. Mr Geta allows that next year no cars may b« parkno
commercial
concessions
within
Howie Wright. Lejaren a'HUler. Boy
ed In front of It. A moving stairway
P Souk. Fred Milks, William Zerbe, three quarters of a mile of his will be Installed at Angela' Plight
grounds.
W E Fisher and Gordon C Aymar.
and a tea room built there.
The exhibitionof photographs was
outstandingfor completenessand
quality. It included showings by 350
outstandingphotographersof the
United States and Canada; a special
l
cothlblt by 25 leading photographers
of this country: a feature exhibit by
20 of the master photographersof
the United States and England; spe
del exhibits from Australia. New
Zealand, Germany, Austria and
Announcements have been reHpjSj
Czechoslovakia.
prowling about In the woods ceived In Hollaifd of the coming
Three of tbe photographs which atWhile
Waukaaoo,little nine year old marriage of Mr Herold Christian
were accepted and shown in the Herbert Dwight of Cincinnati, grand- Hunt, eon of Mr and Mrs George E
exhibition were from tbe Jones'
son of Dr and Mrs D T Vail of Cin- Hunt of Grand Rapids, formerly
studio of this city, and one of these
Holland. The bride is Miss Isabel
was kept for the travelingloan ex- cinnati and Waukazoo, found a dead Lucile Wright, daughter of Mr and
carrier pigeon with an aluminum
hibition which will tour the principal
band on its leg. The body of the bird Mrs Walton Johnston Wright of
cities of the United States and
had dried up so that It was hardly Webater Groves. Missouri; The
Canada.
more than a skeleton and fMthers, marriage wlU take place at the Emshowing that It had lain in the anuel Church at Webster Groves, Mo.,
woods of Waukazoo through the at five o'clock In the afternoon of
U:
winter. This waa also proved by the August 24th.
Mr Hunt Is a graduate of Holland
date on the band. 1B26.
The number and date were em- high school and has many friends in
Holland.
He graduated from the
bossed on the aluminum m follows;
"3068-8.B.-M." This Identification University of Michigan and for a
mark was about tbe bird's right leg. number of years has been teaching
Altegan Gazette— Mayor Master In smallerletter*appear the words, Journalism and English at the
lately mode a trip to Holland to try “Made In Belgium". The boy found Hasting* high school.
to get the Holland council and pub- the bird on July 15th and his grandlic Interested In a plan to Join with father is now attempting to learn
Alkgan In buildinga dam at a point the pigeon's story, who released It,
Brightest Spot on the Creit
on the Kalamazooriver a few miles whither it waa bound, how far It
below the Calkin bridge which would came and everything else about It.
furnish a much greateramount of He hopes through the newspaper*
power. It la said the Consumers com- to catch the attention of the sender.
pany is trying to get this site also, Anyone who knows anything about
The annual picnic of the Von
which la the last one availabte below It can communicate with him by Raalte Ave., Reformed Church was
2
2
Allegan.The Hollanders viewed the writ ting to the following:Dr D T held Thursday afternoon and evening at Liberty Beach. About 200
scheme favorablybut so far no ac- Vail, Holland. Mich., Route 4.
tion baa been taken. They Intimated
Dr Vail thinks there may be an were present and enjoyed the swimhave secured the Grand Rapids, Sea
that they would like very well to act interesting story behind the find, a ming and games. Coffee and lemonenltrely In their own Interest wlth- story of a teat flight or of an im- ade were provided for all by the
Scout Orchestra, of 14 musicians
will
tire uk of the power which could be portant message rent. The pigeon committee, consisting of Mrs. Albert
developed,
had probably come a long way and De Maat, Mrs. H. Jurrles and Mrs.
play every other number.
would like exceedinglyto have en- was doing its best to carry out Its Raymond McPall. The program of
purpose In life In accordance with sports and contests was in charge of
the urge that nature had Implanted Mr. Henry Poppen.
The weather was ideal and a good
In it, when It met death in the
time was enjoyed by all present. The
woods of Waukazoo.
pastor, Rev. Edward H. Tanls, with
Mrs. Tanls, win take a three weeks'
NITE
vacation during August. They are
planning to take an auto trip to
The most thrilling spectacle ever seen in a
Washington. D. C., and other places
of Interest In the eastern states.
ball room. Real airplanes in flight, not ballons.
Trinity Reformed church of Grand
Rapids has extended a call to Dr. EdMrs Guy Pratt of Grand Rapids
The most sensational sight you will ever have
ward Maasellnk,who la occupying died suddenly at the age of 49 years ALLEGAN FARMERS
tbe
pulpit
of
Third
Christian
ReMonday
morning. Mrs Pratt had been
the opportunity to witness again.
SPRAY
formed church In geeland during the visiting her father here all of last
summer.
week and left for home Sunday eveBEFORE AUGUST 6
Candidate William Hendrickson of ning. She Is survived by her husGrand Rapids Is consideringa call band and orte son Raymond, her
Warning to spray fruit trees
from Third church In Zeeland, which father, Henry Ooetlng, six sisters,
la being temporarilyserved by Dr. Mrs. Louis Stroh of Pontiac, Mrs Geo Altegan county before Aug. 6 to
destroy the second generation of
Massellnk.
Moo!, Mrs Henry Van den Berg, Mrs
Dr. Massellnk began his prepara- Miner Bade, Mrs 8 Simon De Koeyer, coddling moths was given by County
tion for the ministry at Calvin col- two brothers, John Ooetlng and Dick Agent Ralph Helm, followingadvice
The most unique and useful article ever
lege at Grand Raplda. Hla work there Costing, all of Holland. The funeral received from tbe horticultural depwas followed by three quartersIn tha was held Wednesday at twelve at artment of Michigan State college.
given to our patrons. Something you will all
divinity school at the Universityof 1212 Hovey St., Grand Raplde. She Two and one-half gallons of lime
Chicago and four years in Princeton was, buried In the family plot in and sulphur and three pound* of
appreciate.
Theological seminary.
war the Holland township cemetery. lead areenatepowder in 200 gallons
of water Is the spray recommended
awarded the fellowshipof biblical
by the department.
theology at the latter school. He
Demonstrations in the IdentificaOn the air from 9 to 12 P. M., Central Stantion and control of potato diseases
dard
,
will be given by E. J. Wheeler, exseminary, Louisville, Ky.
tension specialist at Michigan State
Dr Massellnk IS one of three sons
college, next Friday. The first demBroadcasting station
1.
M.
In the family, all of whom have been
onstrationwill be at the Dan J. Arordained ministers. Dr. William MasMiss Jennette Dels and Mr John nold (arm four mllee east of Allegan
length 1490 kilocycles about 5 on the dial.
Kllnk. a brother,has a church In
Altlng were married Friday evening on M-40 at 10 a. m., and the second
Holland, while the other brother.
at the parsonage of First Reformed on the Zarfas brothersform In Dorr
II you like our entertainment would appreRev. John MaaKlink Is In Kalamachurch of Zeeland. Rev. John Van townshipat 2 p. m. Methods In
zoo.
Peursef performed the ceremony. The rogualng potato fields wUl be Illusi letter, phone or telegram. All requests
bride Is one of Holland’s popular trated.
Mr and Mrs John Van Tstenbove young ladles and hM been employed
...... 0
I mosical
numbers cheerfully comof the French Cloak store entertain- In the office of the Holland Shoe
Rev.
and
Mrs Anthony Karreman
ed the store force and their friends company for a number of years. The
Thursdayat their cottage at Kar- happy couple will go on a short and family motored back to their
deaux Beach. AH reported a very good honeymoon and will be home to their home in Lansing,111., after spending
time.
friendsabout August II at Zeeland. a week with relatives In Holland.

WORK
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HOLLAND

IN

SUGAR

Cane

About 20 Holland boys returned
Monday from the younger Radio
Rangers Camp at “ the Paul Rader
conference grounds at Lake Harbor.
The boya were well taken care of and

all boys report having a great time.
leadership
older
Rangers will go to
In about
two weeks at the same place. Boys do
The chick shipment season at the not have to be Rangers In order to
Holland and Zeeland postoffteea has go; all boys are welcome. The older
virtuallyended after one of the boys camp will be for boys In the
heaviestseasons on record. The age of 15 to 10 years. Holland boys
on a

CLUB MEMBERS

St.

12th

STORES

RANGERS BACK

camp was under the
SEASON OVER The
of Lance B. Latham. The

peaaqn opened Jan. 31, about t^x
busy day It la done purely as a weeks earlier than In other yean, and
measure for the protection of the estimatesplace tbe total number of
public. It la obvious that when 20,- chicks shipped from the 100 or more
000 or more persons visit Lake woo* hatcheriesIn the vicinity of the two
Farm on a single day, there Is great towns at 11,000,000.Monday wm the
congestionand It would not be safe first Monday for six months that no
to allow automobiles to park In the chicks were dispatched.
loop. Then the lives of pedestrians
The chicks were shipped to all
who walk to the lake or to Laxe- parts of United States and Canada
wood Farm would be greatly endang- and the looms in transit were comered. The road commissionlooks paratively few In proportion to the
upon Itselfas In s measvre respons- number handled, probably not more
ible for the safety of the public than one-tenth of 1 per cent.
there. They take the same steps
taken by a ppllce force in a city
when congested areas are surrounded with traffic restrictions.The
restrictions are not arbitrary, the
road commissioners point out, but

W.

2J2

FROPJT

THOMAS

SUES ITS STAND

wished to challengethe right of the
public authorities to rope off tbe
Alpena road In front of the Getz
farm afier ten o'clock at night broke
through the barricade, doing so
deliberately and with Intent, according to the members of the Ottawa
county road commission. The com'
missionhas taken up tbe case and le
moreover taking the opportunity to
clear up some misunderstandings In
regard to the steps taken to safeguard the public In that section.
The road le barricaded from ten
o'clock at night until morning from
the Alpena Beach corner west to the
lake during the summer months
Sometimes on busy Sundays or holidays the barricadeIs also up during
the day. Nearly everybody understands the necessity for this but

YELLOW

2%-lb.

pkg.

7c
15c

BORAX pound package
SHINOLA Shoe Polish 8c
SATINA Laundry Tablets 5c

LUX
Large
Size -

FOR ALL fine laundering

25c

Small
Size •

Lux in Toilet
Form, 3 Bars

10c

OQ/»

«OC

ssaass

WANT HOLLAND

16 PAVILIO

TO JOIN ALLEGAN

SAUGATUCK

Monday

ANNUAL PICNIC

Nile Aug. 8th

ORCHESTRAS

y

CHURCH HOLDS

Lakes

The

Mm
T'

I*

\\b-

ORCHESTRAS

We

who

Wednesday Nite Aug. 10th
LINDBERGH

PASTOR OF ZEELAND REF. CHURCH

DIES AFTER

RECEIVES CALL

•V/ -

A

VISIT

HERE

One

of Limberts1

Room

TQLD TO

Friday Nite

Aug

12th

m

EMERGENCY NITE

He

Time.

Local girl

W.

B.

wave

A

weds

ZEELAND

MAN

new designs in Dinning

Wouldn’t you

like to

Furniture

have a set in your dinning room that

would be admired by everyone, and most important, one that
you would always be proud of

!

answer your question. Can

be

We are

exclusive representativein

This

is

the suite that

bought in 8

would

or 9 piece suites.

Holland for Limbert Quality

Furniture.

James A. Brouwer Co.
Old Reliable Furniture

Store, 214*216 River

Ave.

-

ADVERTISE"!! PAYS.

We Print Wedding Announcement*,
Come In and

see our samples.

i.-.

YT

THE HOLLAID CITY
the wild foreat of the Red
the garden of today.

Man

Tuesday night en route to camp.
Tuesday evening a farewell reception was given by Mrs Henry Holkeboer at her home, 363 Lincoln Ave.,
In hpnor of Miss Tena Holkeboer who
Is to Isave for Qhlna Friday, August
k A very pleaeant evening was spent.
Those present were: Mrs D. Holkeboer
and family, Mr and Mrs B. O. Holkeboer and family. Mr and Mrs
Bontekoe and family,' Mr and Mrs
John Van Huls and family, Mr and
Mrs Baktlan Vander Vliea and family, Mr and Mrs Charles Holkeboer
and family. Mrs Hanry Holkeboer and
Mrs SJoerdama.

to

“Macatawastill ' has within Its

K
Mr. Henry OeMKe Nobel, for n long
time a rodent of Macfttawa,waa in
» remlnncent turn* of mind the oth*
er day and sent in ft few pages of
high lights on Macstawa history. Mr.
Nobel mjuic his predictionsbefore
the big MftCAtawft ftenort Co. deni
was pqt aver, .since bis manuscript
|mfl in the offlee for some time awaiting an axuplclousperiod In which
to print It. Mr. Nobel's contributionand prophecy ore Intercstln g reading and follow:
“To the casual observerMacatftWa
Park L« on the verge of becoming obsolete as a resort. Fire four times In
succession has swept away street %fter street and practically the entire
Inks front. One hundred and sltty-

boundaries seventy acres of virgin
Umber, the grandeur of which cannot be described. It has practically
every kind of tree known to the
Michigan woods, pine, hemlock, fir.
oak, ash. cedar, mapls, elm, beach,
hickory and numerous others ell
{rowing In their native state. Winding through this timber are the original Indian trials never changed by
the white man. Very frequently parties may be seen treading alon*

To

HEARS

OLD,

Week Ending July 13. 1927
John Steglnga, city, speeding $I0..$U.
Bert Welghmlnk, R. R. . 1, speeding

IS

$10.00.

$3.00.

P. Prlntus. Baugatuck.Speeding $6 00

The Holland coast guards were
out twice Monday In the

heavy blow.

A sailboat, with two men In It.
could not make the breakwater.The
men were leaning over the side*
of the boat trying to keep the craft
from floundering when they were
seen by the lookout and the guards
went to their assistance and towed
them Into the harbor. Later a scow,
anchored In Black Lake, tore loose
and starteddown the lake for Holland. giving the guards their second
trip.

PKF.H1DENT COOUDUK
Astonishment spread over the nation when, on the fourth anniversary
of his taking the oath of office.
PresidentCoolidge, In a short mesi-'
age to newspaper men and his Immediate friends, said, "I do not choose
to' run for presidentIn 192$." Mr
Coolidgewas at the summer capital
In his office when he made this
statementand handed a type written
copy of this message to a group of

newspaper men who were In

the
chief executive's office at the time.

In a decision handed down by
Judge O. B. Cross in tho case of J.
P. O. de Maurlac vs. Mrs. de Mauriac.
Mrs do Maurlac la given a decree of
divorce, cruelty being tho charge.
This plea was sustained by Judge
Cross.

Relativeto alimony the Judge, In
his decree, says:
"The plaintiffowns propertyto the
value of about 113,000 and has debts

•
•
•

• INSPECT LAWRENCE PLANT
4 O'CLOCK FRIDAY

cam

re-

a good Income.

"At the time of the marriage of
porter.Tli ere arc stores of all kinds.
the parties, the plaintiff agreed to
’. soda fountain, garage, hotels, boat
take Into the family two sons of the
Uvcrlcs and other places of business
defendant

and

treat

Jv

•
*

President Wynand Wlchers •
of the Holland chamber of *

•
• commerce wishes to remind •
• members that at 4 o'clock *

•

•
In the sum of about 97.000. The
•
plaintiff has earned and Is capable
of earningan Income of $7000 a year.
"The defendant Is without property but Is young and Well qualified to

'

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

them •

Friday afternoonon Inspection •
mode of the new Lew- *
re nee plant on the northslde. •
Tho management Is reedy to •
receive the visitors and there •
will be plenty of automobile* •
will be

either

at tho

Warm

Friend •

Tavern or at the tower clock
to take the

overflow.

•
'

At 0:30 a dinner la to be flv- *
ot Warm Friend Tavern and •
all members of the Holland •
chamber ore urged to be pres- •

..

er.

Munnee Van Wyk, City, speeding
Holland has a little heroineIn the
$1040.
person of MIm Helen Stevens, 13 J. Wltteveen, city, thru el! station
years old. daughter of Mr and Mrs
drive, $8.00.
Mtran Stevens, 24 West 11th street Harry Pavasll, Holland Township,
Miss Stevens was in charge of two
one head light, $3.00.
little children of Mr and Mrs Gerrlt
ClarenceHooks, R. R. 7,
Nykamp, Fairbanks Ave., and 13Ui
$10.00.
street. Late Tuesday afternoonihe
Frank Cheaki, . Chicago,
woo going along on 12th street with
$5.00.
little Be ana • Roae Nykamp, four
Lee Mack, Cattle Park, speeding. $6.00
years old pedaling a little tricycle
while Mlsa Helen was pulling Calvin.
Jr., two years old. In an expreas cart.
When they crossed the Pcre Marquette track, going towards the Nykwnp home, the express cart became
caught Just over the track because
of some planking that had been pulled out. The 5:30 fast train from ChiFOR BALE— 6 room house and garcago wo« blovmg for tho crossing,
age nearly all coiivenlencee,full baseand Miss Helen quickly snatched ment. On time $2700.00, lees for eesh.
young Calvin from the cart and set
Or for rent $22.00 per month. M. Bade
him out of harm'a Way. In the excite
31 West 1st
ltA13
ment Mias Beunah Rose had become
entangled In her tricycle and was on FOR BALE — Solid trailer,will carry
the track.
25 bushels, easy to pull. Louis
Miss Stevens endeavored to extri- Schulta Farm,
HP
cate the little child but this seemed
impossible and Just aw the train came FOR BALE OR RENT- House near
thundering an she attempted to pull Dunn Oo. Inquire299 W 17th Bt.
child and tricyclefrom the track to31PA20
gether. but did not quite succeed In
doing so. The train's cowcatcher FOR BALE— 7 room house, double
caught up the child with the tricycle larage. double horeo stable,gas furndangling from her limbs, with young ace. located 28 W. 21st street TeleHelen following In the wake of the phone 7176-5
StBO Cent
train, attemptingto help further. Engineer Wellman had the train well
We print Wedding Invitationsand
under control for he stopped his en- would like to get your order. Flret
gine within a car's length of where rbwa work. Holland CHy News. Phone
the accidenttook place and Jumped 5050.
from the cab. He soon had the child
In hls arms. She was lying along FOR SALE— New 2 tube Radiol* III
side the track, with the trleycle Radio with tubea. Price $10.00. 614
still on the cowcatcher.
CentralAve.
The little one was rushed to Holland hospital where It was found th*t
FOR 8i\LB— Three doors, Inquire
her head was badly gashed but not 152 E. 10th St. Holland.
dangerously so She was discharged
almost Immediately,after receiving
a doctor's care, and was again out a. YOU are reading the want adal So do
play with the other childrenof the 1,000. other folks— they read them
ALL every week. If you want to SELL,
neighborhood.
The cart was demolished and the BUY. RENT or HIRE anything, use
he WANT ADS. Telepehone 5050.
tricycle was badly bent because of
the Impact, but aside from the cut
For good Printingcall on as.
and bruised head of little Beunah

re-

Red Cedar

August 8 to 13

st.

Good Hasiams

at $3.90 per

M

Taootna Clears

at $4.15 per

M

Douglas.

Building materials of

Where

rings

as his children.Under his agree- •
porter'sdally cares.
he would be bound to contri- •
"Macatawahas It all. It Is not a ment
• ent.
•
bute towards their support.
{lory of the past, but a wondrous
"The plaintiff will be required to
beauty of the present. The scars of
enormous traffic Macatawa became he lake's vengeance have entirely pay the defendant the sum of $2,300
the queen of resorts
Western
and also the sum of $20 per week
disappeared. The district swept by
for a period of two years. Same to be
Michigan.
fire In 1922 has been rebuilt more
The annual meeting of the School Rose Nykamp. no harm was done.
in full of all her rights In his prop"In 1910 and In tho next succeedbeautifulthan before. Nature has
Witnesses state that little Helen i'OR BALE— 6 room house and garerty and for the support of herself for Christian Instruction will be neld
ing years Macatawa began to feel the
covered the ruins of the second fire
nMr,y all conveniences, on time
Monday night In tho Christianhigh was seen to push the tricycle and
and her two children.
influenceof the automobile on the
by a green mantle of shrubbery and
>2700.00 leas for cash. Or for rent *22
resort trade. ‘Even though this tendEach party will be entitled to one- school building on 10th street At pull the cart at the name time In or;rasBcsmaking even them more beauper month, also baby stroller $6.00
cd to decreaseUs prosperity the rehalf of the cooking utensils, dishes, this gathering tho financialreport der to get the children over safely
Bade., 81 West 1st street.
tiful to the eye. The ruins of the
sort company decided to build o
linen and silverware. The defendant will be made for tho past school y-nr It was the broken planking that
last two fires are rapidly being clearconcrete drive along the shore of
may
moke
two lists of the some and and officers will bn elected.The halted tho progressand caused the
ed away and new homes being buUt.
Lake Michigan. Then came tho first
the plaintiff will be entitled to his board consists of 10 members. Tin near- tragedy.
Trees and shrubs destroyed
the
>pt. 10
Kxp. Sept.
retiring members are
Bos, Rev j
blow In Macatawa's downfall.
choice of the lists."
fires are also lielng replacedto pioSTATE OF MI(
MICHIGAN
"The concretedrive was completed
Mr
de Maurlac has taken steps to Do Hann, F,dw Hocrlnga,A Rosbv h
teefc Macatawa's unexcelled beauty.
FHE CIRCUIT
THE
In the fall of 1913 from Grand Ave.,
have the case carried to the supreme B J Faasen, and Rev L Veltkamp
The
yacht,
Carol,
owned
by
E.
L
One thing lacks yet to be done. MocNominations are made by the board Springer,of FennvlUe. Is anchoret BOUNTY OF OTTAWA— In Chanwry
to tho bath house. It Indeed was n
court.
itawn must adopt an adequate eyaTwentieth Judicial Circuit
and six nOw members will be elected lr. Kalamazoo lake, at Saugatuck.af
beautifulpiece of work. That same
icm of fire protection. When that has
of these nominees,who are: A Vcgter. ter having made the long trip from , 8l‘'t Pending In the Circuit Court
fall the lake level rose so much that
been accomplishedIt will bloom like
or tho County of Ottawa. In ChancA reunion of the family of Henry J Sturlng, P Cook. Rev L Veltkamp,
the November storms punctured the
Daytona Beach. Fla. The Carol wan lu
i new rose and In Its history will re- van Ry was held Tuesday evening at
Vt. at Grand Haven. Michigan,on
Harry Vlasor, A Rosbacb. J De 3oc. the tornado last September, havin'
sea-wall In numerous places and
peat Itself. As after the Chicago. the cottage of Herman Da Fouw at Jr.. L Do Waard, Harry Prins. Q Kaashe 19th day ot July, A. D. SS.
carried away part of the drive. Ihr
been left at dock on the river Nov
Holland and San Francisco fires there Tennessee Beach. Twenty-nine mem- hoek.
Bulthuia,and Frank Bow- at Fort Lauderdale.Fla. Though ch< '^cona E. Stevenson.
dfRtructlcmfor the' first winter was
rose a bigger and better Chicago, and bers of tbs fgmlly were present and a
Plaintiff,
man.
stopped by the coming of ice, but
was somewhat damaged by the stem
v more beautiful
finer San most enjoyableevening wav spent. A
vs.
There will bo good music and a
with the opening of spring the lake
she
looks
none
the
worse
and
la
on*
Francisco, and a finer Holland, so, too potluck dinner was served and then
Christian Mokklenkat* or
number of talks. Refreshments will of the prettiest craft on
again sUrted hanlmorlng
the
Macatawa will grow larger and more the members of the various families
ft unknown heirs .devisees,
masonry. During the next few years
also be served.
lake. Mr and Mrs Springer will start teffttees and assigns.
magnificent,until she again taices representedenjoyed an evening of
the cottage owners along the
re«irts of
again In September for the Florida
games and other entertainment.
Defendants.
fought to save the drive, but In
ot
thr
The out-of-town guests were: Mr* There has beep a lot of talk about coast to spend the winter
Pment: The Honorable Orten S
The waters of the lake kept advnnc- Western Michigan.
boat.
1927
being
a
year
without
a
summer
"rose, Circuit Judge.
Ralph Reavee of Denver. Mrs James
Ing steadily until all that remained
KiMIdenler,formerly of Egypt, now and Monday night came well near
Upon filing the bill of complaint In
was about two hundred feet of eight
proving
tbat
statemeht.
The
Ottawa
if Monmouth. 111.. Mr and Mrs
thla cause, it appearingthat It to not
foot walk and sea-wall.
County
weather
bureau
reijI.Mur-'d
Henry Van Woerkom of Grand Haven
"The fight of the cottage owners
A mothers' meeting wao held un- known and that the plaintiff, after
Mr and Mrs Bustlan Van Ry of Grand 44 degrees which Is one degree lower der the auspices of the W. C. T.
llllirent search and Hmuiry, baa been
soon changed to that of trying to
than
any
previous
mark
In
August
Rapids, and Mrs Walter Zjlstraof
save their cottages. Sheet-piling was
at the homo of Mrs Do Boer, corner unable to arerUln whether tha defor
57
years.
The
other
low
mark
was
Zeeland.
driven to keep back the water. This
of Collegeave and th street. Ques- fendant, ChristianMokklenkateand
made In 1920.
hls unknown heirs, devlaeea .legatees,
0In turn was protectedby mats of
and
Reports
from
the
country
prove tion-! pretalnlngto the
and assigns are living or dead or
Apportionment of the primary
brush loaded dowa by clone. In this
the temperaturesto have been even children were freely dlaciuaed. Mus- where they may reside If living, or
school Interest fund of $15,396,998.50
strugglethe cottagers were rucc>«slower than this with frosts In the ic was furnishedby a group of glrla. whether the right. Interest,claim, Hen
among the 83 Michigan counties on
ful and the onward tread of old Lake
low places. A farmer living two miles Tea was served by the hostess.
or possible right to the real estate
the basis of a public school pupil
Michigan was r.toppcd,but at a terhereinafter described,has been aepopulationof 1.198,210was announc- outsideof Ferrysburg reporU hls
rible price. The beach which had
beans
to
have
been
blackened
and
At the annual school meeting o: tis-ned to any person or persona, or If
ed today by O B Fuller, auditor genstretchedout for one hundred and
several other evidencesof frost have
Douglas School District No. 3, the re- lead, whether they have repress ntatwenty feet was gone. The bath house
Bt. Francis do Bales church was eral. The per capita rate will be $12' been seen around Muskegon
electionof Joseph Prentice am' Uvee or heirs living,or where some or
bad been carriedaway by
fall filledMonday morning when Father 85 this year compared with $13.25
While no great amount of damage
my ot them reside, or whether such
storm. The beautifulconcrete drive F. W. Ryan said requiem high mass last year. Lighter payment of back war. clone the most seriousloss Is Henry VanDragt keeps the member,
of the hoard the same. It was decided right, intereet,claim or Hen or possihy In a tangled mass of broken mas- and delivered an Impressivesermon taxes by the Ann Arbor Railroad
from a lack of summer visitors, who to change the length of the year ble right to tbe said followingdeonry and wrecked sheet-piling. The during the memorial service for the the cause of the decrease.
prefer to rest by their own firesides
from nine and a half months to nine scribed real estate has been disposed
Ottawa County gets $211,255.85 for
front yards of the lake shore dwellers Rev. John P. Ruba. for many years
.•ather than shiver at the summer
months. The balanceon hand at this of by will and that plaintiffhas been
were gone entirely, leaving the cot- pastor of the local church. Father 16.441 children. Muskegon receives resorts.
unable,after diligent eearch and Intime was $21.18.
tages perched high up over a .mss Ruba was an outstanding figure In $270,299.76 for 21.035 pupils whUe
o
quiry. to ascertain the names of said
of dobrlrf and brush. The beauty Of building up the local parish In the Kent has 00,212 pupils drawing $773,The Kenneth Campbell negligent
Prof. Addy of the State collega will persons, Included as defendantshere723.20.
Macatawa's lake front
-{one.
earlier days and he was loved and
homicide case will come up for re- address dairymen in the Jamestown in.
leavingbehind only ruin and deso- respectednot only by Holland CathTHEREFORE, on motion of
trial In the Ottawa county circuit Cow Testing associationFriday eve
lation. That was Macatawa's first
The
Holland
American
Legion
band
olics but by non-Cathollcias well.
nlng. at the Jamentown Y.
C. A Dtekema. Kollen Si Ten Cate, Attorncourt next week.
hard blow.
will
dedicate
the
new
band
stand
at
The well-filledchurch
Monday
Thh case was heard n year ogo hall. The association will be organ- eys for plaintiff, It Is ordered the said
"The cottageowners, however, did was evidence that the members of Macatawa Park on Saturday night.
defendant,Christian Mokklenkateand
and resulted In a conviction. It was ized and the colPege will supply
not give up. In only a few years a
August 6th, at which time they will
new board walk was built running this church atlll rememberedthe give a concert starting at 8 o'clock. ‘.aken to the supreme court and a re- new tester to take up the work end hie respective unknown heirs, deviaeee
legatees,and assigns, and everyoneof
work of Father Ruba. who
in
trial was ordered. Kenneth Campbell ed by Arthur Heald.
the taagth of the bench. Nature also
charge here from 1915 to 1921 end They have arranged a very fine pro- was driving a ear to Spring Lake
them shall enter their appearancein
took a hand by hiding the monugram and will be assisted
the
cause within three months from
menta of the lakes ravages beneath until the late Father George Nye ot American Legion quartet. It will be a when h« ran down Mr and Mrs SidTho Slovens Transfer Co at Alle- this
the date of thlr order, and that withney Break of Spring Lake who were gan recently sold Its businessto
a cloak of clean, white beach sand Holland was Installed'
Funeral services for Father Ruba. big night at the park and will be walking homo from church on US-10. Morgan, former contractor, who took in twenty days, -he plaln'lffthnll
bringing bock
beautiful beach.
well Worth anyone's while to come
cause this order to be published In
Mrs Braak was klUed instantly,
Then, ‘Just as Macatawa wan again were held from 8t. Andrew'* cathedown and enjoy an evening of music. her husband dying nejet day. Camp- charge Aug. 1. The firm's name ha* the Holland City News, a newspaper
beginning to climb, came a second dral lu Grand Rapids at 10 o'clock
been
changed
to
Allegan
Transfer
The new management Is to throw bell attendedKenyon college In Ohio Co. The Btevenn company has oper- printed, published,and circulate! in
Tuesday morning.
catastrophe.
the City of Holland,Couilty of OttaOfficers of the pontlflc.nlrequiem open the dance hall to the public and last year and the trial was postpomd ated tho buslneui at Allegan for
"On Sunday morning.July 10, 1921,
Is to serve a chicken dinner In the from the March to August term of
wa. and State of Michigan, and that
years.
fire carried away thirty cottages or high mass were: Rt. Rev. Joseph Q.
main dining room from 6 to 9 to get court.
such publication shall continue once
tho entire north end of the park. At Plnten, D. D.. bishop of Grand RapHolland and vicinity down to take
each week for six successive weeks In
this fire it was first shown that the ids, celebrant:Rt. Rov. Mgr. D. E.
In the music and dancing free. The
Rotary club members of Allegan succession.
park's fire fighting equipment whs Malone, pastor of Si. Andrew’s, asG
J
Van
Durcn,
of
the
local
bathing beach was also put In shape
and their families will have a picnic
The above entitled cause conuseless and only through the efforts sistant priest: Rev. Joseph Pletraslk,
and Macatawa again Invites the Red Cross, today warned service nun at Bose Line lake on Monday, Aug. 15 cerns the title to the followingdeof the Holland fire department,who of Bt. Isadoro's church and Rev. J.
that
they
must
make
their
monthly
public to make this the popular reclined premises locatedIn the City
had been hastily summoned,was the J. Rlcss of fit. Mary’s church, dea- sort as of old.
paymentsfor governmentInsurance
The Allegan county Sunday school of Holland.County of Ottawa, aud
fire checked. This fire, however, did cons of honor: Rev. Leo J. Farquharwhether
they
have
heard
from
the
The bandstand
front of the
picnic, which was postponed from
of Michigan,as follows:
not daunt the people. ThC' next son of St. Stephen'schurch, deacon hotel Is already up. This Is the first government or not in regard to their July 21, will be held at the Allegan StateThe
West Half of Lot Numbermorning carpentersstartedbuilding of the mass; Rev. 8. J. Morrison of time that the American Legion band Insurance re-lnst&tement.Tho rurh county park. Friday, Aug. 13.
ed Three (3) In Block Thirtya small temporary home for the late Et. Joseph's seminary, sub-deacon; han played at Macatawa and the war, eo great'Just before tho ilose of
Nine (39) In said City of HolDp. Paul H. Linn.' Within a few weeks Rev R. H. Baker, D. D., of Bt. Jos- management said It will not be the the time period July 2nd that Uncle
land, according to the recorded
Mr and Mrs Hoyt G Post and son
tho
reconstruction was well eph's seminary, master of oeremon- last time. Work of cleaning Maca- Sam has not had time to acknowplat thereof of record In the ofunder way. rutll now nearly the en- les. and Rev. Joseph Kohler of St. tawft Is going on rapidlyand some ledge all tho applications. Mrs Van Morris,of White Plains.New York,
fice of the Registerof Deeds of
tire district has been rebuilt with Joseph's seminary, assistantmaster remodeling Is already being done at Duren says that In case an applica- are the guests of Mrs J C Post and
Misr. Katherine Post, 70 West 13th Ottawa County. Michigan.
much finer cottages than before. of ceremonies.
tho hotel, but nothing big can be tion Is rejected the money paid for
Dated Grand Haven, Michigan.
This makes that divisionrather a
The Rt. Rev. Mgr Tnthony Vol- performed until the season Is over the monthly payment will be refund- street.
July 19th, 1927.
district of summer homes than sum- kert, D. D., ot Bt. Joseph'sseminary, and gueste have left.
ed. In all cases the paymentsmust

In

'

STEVENS,

W. W. Brlen. Chicago,speeding$1.00
Herman Jansen.City, speeding$10.00
Qua Ecker, City, disregardinglights

called

who

that take away so much of the

1

N. A. Buendlng, director of nature
study In thS Y. M. C. A. at Oak Park,
111., and Irwin Qrau. one of the leaders, are chaperoning a party of 72
boys at Camp Douglas, near Twin
Lakea. A group of U boys spent nearly two days this week Inspectingthe
donee at Macatawa Park. This contingent passed through Holland

no

many accommodations for the

HELEN

WM

these trials In the cliaracterletlc
single file of the Indian, talking In low
tones, awed by the beauty that eurrounds them. This may all be found
it Macatawa.
•That there ta no water for fire protection at this wonderful place does
not mean that there Is
water
near by. Macatawa la surrounded on
three sides by water.
the east
itretchca Black Lake, one of the tln»t harborson the east coast of Lake
Michigan.It U deep enough to fioat
the largest lake veaeel and sUll never
so rough that U may not be crossed
by o row boat. Black Lake Is beautiful. Its shores, Indented by numerous bays and Inlets, are lined by
wondrous woods that would enllghttlireo cottages, many of them palaces m the heart of an artist.On a busy
of beauty, have been left heaps of summer day. a countless number of
ruins to be covered by the shifting boats ply hither and thither. Steam
sands of the Macatswa hill*. The and sailing yachts ride grandly at
Michigan Hallway, that In the post anchor. Black Lake empties Into
brought thousands to this' play- Lake Michiganthrough a channel
ground of nature,has passed Into that forms MacatawaJs northern
bankruptcy and Us tracks sold for
boundary.
Junk. The lake ttcamers that stop"Lake Michigan forms the western
ped regularly at the Interurban pier shore of the park. Its wide, clean,
no mage nfakc this a port of call sandy beaches offer the finest of
but pals directly on to Holland. Prom bathing privileges.The water Is nsv.
n resort of thousands Macatawa has er too cold for comfortablebathing.
dwindled down to the quiot resting Ml along the shore line Is a board
place of- a few.
walk which Is highly patronisedby
’* A short iitudy of Macatawa s past'overs of Lake Michigan'sbeauty and
from those
have seen Its her cooling hreeecs. To the South,
growth and decline does not give Macatawa Is bounded by miles of
one a chance to doubt tho former timber ranging over the hills of the
glory of this resort. Macatawa's ern
eastern shore of the lake.
of prosperity started In 1005 and
"Macatawa's entire domain may
fetched Its sonlth In the years 1009
be reached by cement drives that
ahd 1910. At that time Itn average wind In and out the valleys and ovsummer population numbered . two ir the hiU| following the old Indian
thousand. Tills number was swelltrails. They are lined by the trees In
ed on Saturday and Sunday to four
their natural beauty that close In a
thousand. Picnics coming In frfim
canopy overhead sheltering one from
<8 rand Rapids and other places
•he rays of the sun. The park has
brought In as many as sixteen thou-

sand. The Graham Si Morton line,
now merged Into the Goodrich Transit Co., ran as many as three steamern a day from Chicago. Some of
these boats carriedsix and seven
hundred people. The Interurban ran
cars evory fifteen mtnutfes and long
strings of specials.As a result of this
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quality tells and service sells

Phone: Yard SF12I
. Rea. 18F31

YARD

Hamilton, Michigan
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Fall Suits arriving

Snappy young men's

COURT FOR

Suite

O

All Oft#

Co5-™

2995

Phone

Shipments of

.

CAN DO BETTER

Wh&'Rt: YOU

M
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kinds.

BRINK LUMBER
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l

all

Holland

weekly

patterns.

$22“

Price

Strictly All

Tillered It Fit

K

and

MEN’S CAPS

at

chore
vain. ^
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Frost Monday night and early
Insurance premiums should not Tuesday morning did several thousbe sent to regional offices.According and dollars'damage to mint crops at
to regulations,the regionalofllco FennvlUe. and cut the oirn on low
could accept the payment premiums ground in that vicinityand near
for reinstatement and conversion Grondvlllo. Temperature was ns low
purposes,but this la no longer in as 31 and 32 degrees.
effect since July 2tid. All Insurance
premlurffs should go direct to the
Grand Haven Tribune— -A P^rd
central office of the Veterans Bureau.
/•attoclc of the
ArlingtonBuilding, Washington, n sedr.n owned by S.
D. D. Coat Co„ of Grand Rapids
O.
went Into tho swamp Just at the
bend at McClcan bridge. Grand
Holland harbor has undergone sev- Hawn, about 3:00 a. m and turned
eral Improvements within recent over. There were two girls and one
man In the accident who were inweeks.
The Oen. Meade spent several days jured to some extent. They are su'd

Intereet In missionsIs being atlmthe resorting public was set astir hy of the seminary faculty, while a spethe knowledge tjjat fire had again cial choir consistingof priestsof ulated through numerous mission
visited Macatawa. this time awcep- the diocese and seminaries, under the festivalsthat are held annually unIng away the Grand Hotel and fifty- direction of Rev. Thomas Noa, D. D.. der the auspices of churches connectnine cottages or tho entire South rector of the seminary, anu Eugene ed with the particular synods of
Chicago and Iowa In the Reformed
end of the park. With this fire the Phlllppis organist also officiated.
Church In America.
fact that there was no fire protecThe remains were taken to LudThe colonial(mission fest was
tion of any kind during the entire Ington,Fr. Ruba's home, for Interyear except In tho summer became ment In the family lot. The entire launched by churches affiliatedwith
a grim realisation. Just two years funeral cortegemade the trip from the HolUnd claasls some 30 years
ago and has materially aided In
inter n third fire visited the park
the cathedralto Ludlngton.
espousing the cause of both foreign
taking thirty-five more cottages to
Previous to the funeral mass, the and domestic work through pro!>e followed two months Inter by anpriests of the diocese chanted the grams and free will offerings.
other that carried away thlrty-nlno
pi vine office.
This year from 30 to 35 feats Me
more, making fire protection the dyFr. Ruba's remains were transfer- being staged In the principal centers
ing Issue of tho moment. It Is but
red
at
4
o'clock
Monday
afternoon
In the central and western states, In in dredging operations,providing a
small wonder that MacatawaIs confrom tho seminary to the cathedral. which the denomination Is repres- depth of water In the channel from
sidered on the verge of utter ruin.
"At the present time cottage owners Rt. Rev. Mgr. E. A. Lefebvre officiated ented. Tho festivalmovement already 17 to 20 feet. The north pier has been
are nearly discouraged.They claim at short services which were attend- Is beginning to develop In the east. rebuilt with. concretefor a distance
they can got no help from the Resort ed by large number of priests.The Other agencies for the mission cause of about 000 feet. A new runway Is
company In the matter of fire pro- body lay In state overnight with arc numerous conferencesconducted being constructedat the coast guard
station and a new powerboat will bo
tection so they will try to carry this members of the Holy Name soclsty by women societies.
added to the equipment. The craft,
burden themselves and Installthe of St. Marir's church acting as a
neeeasaryequipment Tills step will guard of honor.
Mrs Lillian McBride, wife of Dr. which will be one of the finest on
the lakea, will be brought here by
prove very .costly and many are inGeorge L. McBride. 442 Madison ave.,
Capt. 8. J. Toft from Baltimore In
clined to doubt whether Macatawa Is
BE.,
Grand
Rapids,
died
Tuesday
There are so nvtny requeststhat
about three weeks.
worth It.
morning
at
Jen Ison Park. Before her
• "Tn order to fully understand what come In to the band thru-out the marriage she was Miss Lillian Harsummer
that
the
Holland
American
o beautiful place Macatawa park
The home of Basil Barker of Alleper.
still Is, regardless of the ravages of Legion band will make their last
Besidesher husband she Is surviv- gan came near being deetroyed by Are
concert a request concert at which
fire and water, wc need but go up Co
time only request numbers will moke ed by three brothers. William Har- Tuesday when burning paper In a
Perry's circle. Tills property was purup the program.Anyone having a per of Grand Rapids, and George and fireplaceset fire to tho roof. The Are
chased by the late D. P. Perry In
favorite bond plcee which they want Harry Harper ot Burlington. Wis. was not discovered until It had quite
1903, when It was nothing but a
will please send their request, Funeral arrangements have not been a start and the An department used
dumping ground. He laid out streets played
to Raymond Knooihulzen. manager completed.Dn McBride had tempor- four tanks of chemicals to put out
and started tho building of cottages.
of the Holland Legion band, a; the arily rented a home at Jen Ison for the blaze. Fire Chief Henry O. Maentz
Others followedand It soon became
First State bank, as soon as posMble the summer since hls cottage on the says the lorn Is about $250.
a v well-settled district. Surrounding
0
throe homes beautifullawns* were and the band will play as many of lake front at Macatawa was burned
them as the time allows. The request two months ago.
Miss Tena Holkeboer will return to
cultivateduntil wc have the circle
concert will moet likely hi played
of today. It now has acres of well
the mission field In China this week,
three weeks from last night, so get
kept la.wns. cement drives winding your
The bov scout office In the city leavlag Holland Friday noon for Chirequests in early.
around among the many summer
hall will be rloaed from August fifth cago and saUlng from Vancouver nn
o
homer, gardens of flowers, an arch
to August fifteenthon account of the Empress of Asia on Aug. II. She
covered roadway,and above all, stateThe Star of Bethlehem chapter No the office secretary being on vacation will teach in the girls school at
ly trees that hare looked down upon 40 O E 8 will hold a regular meeting ami Executive Geiger still being In Amoy. In which about 400 girls are
this entire transformationfrom on Thursday evening
scout camp.
enrolled.
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Second Hand Lumber
Windows, Brick, Pipe, etc.

All the

Circuit Judge.
Ten Cate,

Dlekema, Kollen A
Attorneysfor Plaintiff.
BusinessAddress,
Holland Michigan.
Countersigned—

Anna Van

Bertsch

8th and Maple Sts.

OR1EN 8 CROSS,

be made.

&

Tannery

work

mer cottages.*
deliveredthe funeral sermon. Poll
"A littleless than two years later bearerswere selected from members

the

KINDLING

Horssen.

Deputy Clerk

$1.00 a

life solo and only purpose In bringing this suit is to remove certain
clouds from the record title of the
followingdescribedpremises, located
In the City of Holland. County of Ottawa and State of Michgian, as follows

WOOD

Load

j

Standard Wrecking Co.

:

The West Half of Lot Num-

bered Three (3) In Block Thirtywan outsideot Grand Haven Nine (39) In the City of Holland.
County of Ottawa, and State of
as no one was brought to Hatton
Michigan.
Hospital.
The men were not serioualy hurt
1*1 and Interest,and an attorneyfee situated In the Township
Dlekema, Kollen Si Ten Cate,
and remainedwith the car. Ora
of Thirty-five ($35.00) Dollars, being County of Ottowa and Stt,
Attorneysfor Plaintiff. the legal attorney fee in said mortdripping on one of the wires Ignited
when the wire was disconnectedand
uage provided, and no suit or pro.
Exp.
Oct. 29
an explosionoccurred that blew
ceedings having been institutedat
(NW1^) and north one-half
*
MORTGAGE
SALE
law to recover the debt or any part
the top of the car off and net lire
of the Southwest quarter
WHEREAS.
Default
has
been
made
in
thereof, secured by sold mortgage,
to the rest of it.
Tho smolderingruins of the sedan the payment of moneys securedby a whereby tbe power of sale contained of the Northwest quarter (N,
were evident Saturday morning. The mortgage dated the 19th day of De- in sold mortgage has become opera- lh Section numbered Eleven
Ttownshlp numbered Five (6)
driver of the car claimed to have cember A. D. 1925. executedand given tive.
been blinded by oncoming lights. by Marvin D. Hoffman and HenriettaI NOW, THEREFORE, notice la here- Range numbered Fifteen (15,
He was going to Grand Rapids.The Hoffman, each In hls and her own by given, that by virtue of the eald containing In all sixty (60) a
Tar was ditched on tho left hand right and as husband and wife, of the power of sale, and In pursuance of land, more or leas, according
GovernmentSurvey,
City of Zeeland, County of Ottawa.
ddc of the rood.
Michigan,as mortgagors,to the Hol- the statute in such cake made and of Way to the Cem..„
...... -o
— — —
provided,the add mortgagewUi be so much thereof as Ilea
The third annual Bible Conference land City State Bank of Holland foreoloeed by sale of the premtsee highway between
Michigan, a corporationorganized
will be held at Pine lodge Aug. 18
and existing under and by virtue of therein described, at public auction, and Eleven (11)
to 28. The speakerswill Include, Dr
the laws of the State of Michigan,as to the hlgbeet bidder,at the north
Mslvln Grove Kyle. Dr. Leander 8. mortgagee, which mortgage was refront door, of the court houae in the
Keyset. Dr. John E. Kulzenga, prert
corded In the office of the Register of city of Grand Haven, Ottawa County.
dent of Western seminary, and Dr. Deeds of Ottawa County, Michigan,
Michigan,that bring the place where
8. C. Nettlnga, also of Western sem
on the 22nd day of December JL D., the Circuit Court tor the County of
Inary.
1925, In Liber 147 of Mortgages on Ottawa la held, on Monday, the llet
The girls conferenceclosed Sunday page 73. on which mortgage there Is day of October, A. D. 1927 |
and was a success.Fifty girls at- claimed to be due at this time the o'clock in the afternoon of
tended. moat of them representingsum of Six Thousand 'Two Hundred which premises are
Reformed churches In western Mich- Forty-Three and seventy- five one-.
__ _____
mortgage
as follows^to-wR:^
igan.
hundredths ($6243.75) Dollars,prlnd- lowing "described
to have been taken to a hospital but
If

bo

it

-

-
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS

FOUR

•AGE

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Kntarrd at Second •CUm .Matter at
Mm Poctofflce at Holland.Midi., un
der the act of Con|reM, March. 1K»7

Locals
Mr*. Hazel Wing Guild of Topeka,
Kanaan. la visiting her parents, Mr
and lira. W. H. Wing
, Born to Mr and Mrs Jacob Molengraaf Sunday morning, a ten pound

M. F. Richards and eleven of hls
Residentsalong US-31 have peti- held through the county
boys of the Grand Haven high school tioned the township board of Ganges Nell Le miner, county nurse.
land went to Paw Paw Wednesday
0 hear a concert given by the Paw
Paw high school band under the direction of A B. Castle. This band has
son several state prizes and although
?aw Paw la only a village of 1.8 JO
populationthe enthusiasm ft band
nuslc Is keen Indeed. The ouslness
nen of the community, proud of the
\ccompllshmentsof that organlzalon. have purchased over *2,000
vorth of uniforms and presented
them to the boys.
Roelof J. Bartles dies Friday morning at the age of elghty-slx The
funeral was held on MMonday at 1 15
vt the home of Mr and
Dick
Dirkse, Jr.. Holland Township. Rfd
11 and 2 o'clock from the Prospect
hurch. Rev. L Van Laar and Rev
ielzer officiating.He Is survivedby
1 children. Mrs Albert J. Scholten of
Climax*. Mich.. John Bartels of this
iity, Mrs Dick Dirkse. Jr. Holland
Township,Rfd 11 and Herman Barels of Muskegon Heights. Also oy 3
•rothers.Mr Bartehr has lived In and
iround Holland for over 50 years.

Mm

township. Allegan county, to nave
electric lights Illuminatethis paved
highway as it passes through the unincorporatedvillages of Ganges and
Glenn.
The board will hold a publje nearing concerningthe matter at the
home of William Bargent,township
clerk, next Saturday.

by Mise hearing some of the lessons aha
realized their worth and the strong
These classes, oesplte the #busy appeal they arc making to the rural
season of the fa-.mer's wife, have resident.
been well attended as the rural
women appreciatethe opportunityof
Nathaniel Trentlce Correll, age 77
naming ihe art of caring for the years, died at his home at Agnew on
sick and keeping well. The meetings frlday at 4:00 p. m. He is eurvlved
have been held In the open under by the wdolw and several children.
the trees in Grange halls and school
The funeral was held from the
«.
home Saturday at 4.00 p. m. and
The secretary expressedgreat sur- the remains were taken to Elkhart,
prise at the number of women who Ind , for burial.

•
•

• GOV. LKN SMALL GUEST
AT LAKEWOOD FARM

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
The secretary of the Grand Haven
•
Red Cross has been visiting the would take time In the threshing
•
classes In nursing which have been season to attend the classes. On
Fruit and crops in this section of •
western Michigan are said to have '
been badly damaged by the second •
frost within a month, which was re'
ported In Muskegon.Oceana. Kent,
FAIR TO
•
Ottawa and Newaygo countiestoday.
No official record of a drop below •
•
32 degrees Is reported, but a FruitBRED HERD SENT BY THE
port township farmer on the muni- •
cipal market Tuesday, said Ice had •

HOLLAND

houses.

SHOW PURE

Mr George Get* was the

•
•

W
•

hoet over th* week end to Gov. •
Lcn Small of IllinoU and the '

governor'sdaughter and aon- •
In-law, Col. and Mrs. English, •
and hi* dd Major A1 Bothruft, •
all of Springfield. Dr and Mrs •
Robert Black of Chicago also *
were guests. The governor and •
party arrived by auto Saturday •

evening from Mackinac Island and left early Monday for
Springfield In order to take

up

•
*
*

hls duties again at the state '
capitol. It was not generally •
known that IllinoU' chief ex- •
ecutlve would be here. Mr r
Small wanted a rest and got •
it at
•

Bev. D. Zwler. pastor of Maple
Ave. church. Holland,has declined a
call to Manhattan. Mont.
Rev. Oerrlt KOoiker of Florida
laa been spendingthe last few weeks
with relatives In this vicinity.
The Michigan Reformatory herd, cludes a large number of hls daugh formed In a pan of water left out ovRev, and Mrs. J. Van Zomeren and
establishedas a pure-bred herd In tert, excellent Individuals and heavy er night.
o
daughter Lois of Orange Cltv. Iowa
1913, Is now composed of 158 regist- pioducers.
have hit their batting strld.i since
are guests at the home of Mr. and
Ormsby Sensal.on33rd Is a son of
ered Holsteln-Frlenslan
cattle Under
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lentcrsand Mrs they have collected 40 hits In the
Mrs. Jacob Zuldema, 34 East 9th Ut
the capable and far-sighted manage- Oimsby Sensation,whose dam was Nick Lenten of Holland drove from last two games. Previously West Olive
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. G. Mohl anc
The Fennvllleplant of Michigan ment of the Bupterlntendentof Live- the famous cow Wisconsin Pobes 5th. Holland.Michigan to Hadln, Mont.,
rjr daughter Madcliene have returnee' Fruit Canners, Inc . has begun pack- stock, Dr T E Montgomery, this herd and is out of an 1100 lb daughter of and lo YellowstoneNat. Park. The) had taken two games from the Stare.
Sakkers held the hard hitting Olivitr'&ca
from Cadillac where they spent thr
ha:; become one of the leading lyrds Ormsby KorndykeLad.
drove their car. which Is an Oakland,
ing wax firing beans for this season's
*>•*« v-ek at a cottage on Lak.The Michigan Reformatoryherd over a mountain of 12280 ftt'. Mr es to only four hits.
in the country In the standpointof
run. The company has a large acretype and qualityas well ns produc- has been a member of the Ionia Lentcrcs says the covered a total disMitchell.
age contractedfor this year and anPlaying a team of their age for
Mr and Mrs Jt^in Van Landcgcnd, ticipates a good run.
tance of over 6,000 miles and didn't
Muskegon, were the gueols 01 Mr
have to stop for any mechanical de- he first time this season, thc WolThe Montmorency cherry packing
and Mrs. James Do Young. 119 W will be finished early this week. The
fects ami averaged about 23 miles to /erlno Stars overwhelmedthe Dent
llth street, Sunday.
the gallon of gasoline.This car has Barber Supplies of Grand Rapids by
nack has been good In view of the
been driven over 13 000 miles and Mr, \ 24-6 score. The Wolverines wbib
Mrs Qua De Vries, who has com- light crop hereabouts.
Lentcrs feels greatly enthused over rank In age from 16-18 have played
pleted a course In marcelling, is now
Borne firms are running their
the splendid performance thus fur teams of superiorage and experience
ready for appointments at 17 E&s'
and nave come out with thirteen
’.rucks night and day with double
Men well known in our our community for
given him.
21st 8t., upstairs.
games won and 8 games lost.
ih'.ft. Friday a large truck from
their
RESPONSIBILITY, busiMr Franklin Dc Vries returned to lary passed thru Holland empty with
Californiaafter spending a twe
he exceptionof a hammock stretenThe
Grand
Haven
city nurse. Mrs
In a well played game the Holland
ness
ABILITY,
judgment
aud integrity conduct
monthc' vacation wdth his parents
'd from side to side. A man might
Ann Llndberg, who was chairman IndependentsdefeatedAllegan 4-1. It
Mr and Mrs Henry Vander Linde.
lave been seen peacefullysleeping
the allairs ol our bank.
of the tag day held for the benefit of was a pltcheis' duel between WoodMr. and Mrs B. Hulzcnga and •n the return trip thru Holland,he
thr Sunny Crest home for girls in house for Holland and Gibson for
laving driven during the night.
sons. Peter and Henry, left for a four
Holland reports that *82 40 was col- Allegan, Gibson giving only six hits,
Our officers will always be glad to counsel
weeks' motor trip to Iowa. Nebr^ko
Doctor O. Van de- Velde and
•ecied at Grand Haven by the sale of but three of them were bunched In
family have gone to their cottage at
and
J.
with you and give you the benefit of their long
the taps There were thirteen Grand the 5th Inning, giving 3 runs. WoodRev. A. Keizer of Holland, emeritus Tennessee Beach for a few weeks.
Haven girls who volunteredtheir ser- houuo gave out eight hits but had
financial experience whether you are a depositor
pastor of the ChristianRef. church,
The ChristianRef. church classls
vices to sell these tags all over the them well scatterdc. Holland fans
preached In the West Leonard Street of Holland will convene In regular
city. Mre Llndberg, who Is familiar enjoy seeing the Kalamazootwlrler
in our bank or not.
ChristianReformed church at Grand seasion Thursday. August 25, at 8 A.
with the work of this Institution, throw for the local team and when
Rapids Sunday.
was very willing to give her time to he Is In shape he surely can pitch
VI.. fast time. In the Ninth Street
Come in.
will welcome you.
<t ss she will be able to place girls good ball. Saturday he had Allegan
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Steketee and :hurch.
from there who she consldere need- it hls mercy.
guests. Rev. and Mrs. Anthony KarOlen Wire of Muskegon paid n
ing this kind of home Institutional
invite
Banking Business.
reman. of Lansing. Ill , motored to Ine of *5 00 and costs of 13 00 for
care.
Grand Rapids Sunday. Rev Mr. Irlvlng a truck without lights on CtThe annual picnic of the H. O. II
Karreman conducted services in one awa county highways.
Start Saving Regularly
was held Saturday at Jenlson Park.
of the churches there.
Rev ,1 p Winter, pastor of the Hierc was an unusually fine crowd
Mary Kole. Edith King. Martha
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Simpson, of Cole and Bessie Vsnden Brink hive
Reformed church at Fnlrvlew,111 in attendance as thc weather was
Wc* Pay 44 Interest On Savings.
II:
Holland, left Saturday for Platte Lake.
for more than 15 years h«s accepted
eturned home after spending the
ideal for an event of this kind
Mich., where they will Join Mr. and veek motoring thru Indiana and
i 'an to the church at Clymer fill
Lemonade and cofTcc were furnished
Mrs. A. W. Mlchener and their son7 Y Mr Winter was horn In Holland rec. The refreshmentswere In charge
Kentucky.
in-law, Henry G. Beatty of Chicago,
vas
—r/lnated
from
Hope
college
r.nc'
Mr and Mrs E. B. Rich have as
of John Ver Bchure and John Ovon a camping trip.
Reformatory Con "HylvlaNudlne" Holds Slalp Record for Milk Cows Wc. tern seminary end has been li
heir house guests Mrs Frank I. Jones
rway.
the ministry for 34 years He war
Mias Estelle Mohl and her gu^st. »f Norwalk. Conn.. Dr. and Mrs L
The program of sports and conMcetPd president of the board of
| County Cow-tcstlng Associationlor
Miss Erma Wallenburg. of Cadillac, t. Wlehelm of TraverseCity, and Mrs
for old and young was In
Ab a result of the high degree | r"v era' years. Records of the A.s«o:ia- superintendents of Western semi- tests
left Saturday for a motor trap «nru Jlarlbel Ewing of Grand Rapids.
harge of Wm. Dcur, Henry Kraker
reached In regard to type. Warden j tlon for the year ended January 3lst nary In May.
the eaatern states. They Will spend
Miss Harriet Henevcld of Holland
\ ball game was played between Job*
rorae time In New York city. At- ptduate of Hope college, has signed Charier. Shean has received, from . 1927 show that the herd averaged
Bcltman's and Andrew Ver Sehuro's
some 37 different Fair Boards throug- 15023 Ibr of milk and 501 4 lbs butlantic City and Washington. D. C.
Announcement has Just been rc- team. Mr Bcltman's side, winning,rei contract to teach English In the
Mrs. Fred Brendel. Sll W. 17th TOopersvllle high school for the year ut the state. Invitations to exhibit ter fat per cow for the year Thla Ir Tlvrd by E. S. Wetsncr. agricultural
hlc showherd at their Fairs. Of i the highest record ever made in C. ea-her. that Alfred Fn.nk Wood- ’elved a box of cigars.
Street, was operated on for a toxic
>eglnningIn September.
Thc program of sports was as folcurse It would be Impossible to visit iT. A work in the United States by a r.ms ot Tcowbrtd-e township. Allcgoiter at her home last Tuesday
ows:
Georgd Overway. of Holland, whe all of these Fairs, but a good clrcut ! large herd
morning. She Is doing very well. Mias
ar. won the b’ue ribbon In «hi
Boy:.'running race under 10 yearsMartha Evenhula. a graduate nurse has been attending the Chicago has been decided upon. The season, Official testing for production has •.v -k Judging contortIn Lansing held
tchool of technology,is home on a
1st Fred Veltman.Jackknife; 2nd
of Chicago.Is attending her.
'ar’y
In
June
The
Allegan
tram,
unacatlon. He is taking the Industrial
Mize. Henry Rinkes. cosh prize; Girls'
to*- ’he direr*!
of Mr Wclsner. lr
Mr and Mrs B. N. Taser of Heber. lectrlclty course.
.unnlng race under 10 yraru: 1st
entitled
to
attend
the
National
Datr
California,with their aon and daugh>rlze, 1 box candy, won by Hilrte
John Meyers of Hudsonvllle.was
ihow in Detroit ns a rrwnrd for
ter, Clayton and Agnes, were the
’lakcmeycr. 2nd prize,cash, Gertrude
Aned
110
in Grand Rapids traffic
vlnn'nc
of
the
blqe
ribbon.
Mr
guests aver the week-end of Mr and
Wocdhams Is now attending Cam; Mderink: Boys' ball throwing couMrs John Van Zanten, 34 East 8th court for going thirty miles and Alest 10 to 14 years: 1st prize, won by
bert Thorstelnof Nunlca paid t3 for
Euster.
of
street. Mine Agnes, was revisitingthe
.1. Woldrlug, Indoor ball; 2nd. won
driving through a red light.
scene* of her school days. She is now
hy Glenn Breen, cash prize.
John
Do
Weert
of
Grand
Haven
a teacherIn California but attended
Mr Peter De Goode, Sr., 84. died
Olrlq* ball throwing contest. 10 to
xjwnahlpwas brought to Hatton hosschool at Central Park years ago.
Sunday evening at six o'rlnck at the 14 years: 1st prize, won by Harriet
pital. Grand Haven, Friday afternoon
home of Mr. and Mrs John Bchoor Oudemulder. 1 box candy; 2nd, M
Rev: L. Van Laar. pastor of Prosfor an emergency operation for apat Waverlcy.Mr De Goede came tc Lemmon, cash prize.
pect Park church, was in, charge
America In 1832 and he has lived
of the aervices In GrandvllleAve., ;endidtla.
Ball throwing contestsby married
John De Free of Holland,Route 1.
here since then He Ls survived by
ChristianRef. church at Grand Rapndles: 1 pair shears, won by Mrs. D.
vas arrested by the state polite fot
the following children: Peter, Jr. Wlerlnga..
ids Sunday.
,he misuse of a license piste. He was
Henry Mrs John Bchoon. Mrs. Devi
Dr. H. J. Poppen has resumed his
Women's race: 1 box of candy, won
Ined $10.00 and *3.00 costs.—Grand
Verburg of this community, Martin
cQvp
practiceafter n-ccuperatlngfrom an
Haven Tribune.
and
John
of
Grand
Rapids, anc by Mrs Alderlnk.
operationand Illness.For the sumMen's
race:
1
plane,
won
by
A.
G.
Abraham of Jamestown. N Y.; alsc
Mr. and Mre. J. Boca and Mr. and
mer he will be In hls office In the
by 20 grandchildren \\d one great- Van. Dyke.
forenoonsand evenings8. P. M.. Wed- Mre. Edward Post have returnedfrom
Boys' sack race, 10 to 14 years: 1st
»Sft a
grandchild.
nesdays and Fridaysby appointment an auto tour to the Soo. the Straits
If home is to have that gripping influence
The funeral was held Wednes- Tackknlftfi won by R. Koopman; 2nd
and Mackinac Island. They were
Stewart De Vries rescued a child away since Tuesday.
day at two o'clock at the home of J. Vdgelzang.
that holds us secure in life’s most treachwho fell from the dock at Ottawa
Boys' sack race. 14 to 18 years:
'*e P--T M-s Bchoon at Waverlcy
Ravenell
Field.
Negro,
was
placed
Beach a few days ago. The name of
Flashlight,
won
by
Folkert
Dykstra.
Rev. Wm. Kole officiated.Interment
erous storms, it must be cozy. Some folks
th« child w»a not known. This no on probationfor two years by Judge
Men's sack race: Jackknife, by Potwas in Pilgrim Homo cemetery.
doubt was the beginning of a rumor Vanderwerp In Muskegon circuit
ter nrston.
live in homes — others in houses. And it is
arolmd Holland that some one had court Monday afternoon,when arFat men's race. 180 lbs or over, A.
Deputy
Sheriff
Egbert
Beckman
not diflicult to tell to which class a person
drowned at Ottawa -Beach late In the raigned for sentence on a charge of
Koertman. 1 hammer.
gathered In a 14-ycar-oldboy who
we{k. The coast guards nor the Hol- unlawfullydrivingaway an automoLadles’ beauty contest,under 50
does belon';, is it?
had entered the Landwehr boat house
land police could varlfy the rumor bile. He must also make restitution
years: Mrs Skipper, 1 ham; over 50
on Pine Creek Bay and robbed the years, Mrs Nybocr. 1 ham.
for the car. which he stole and
at that time.
More Blooded Stock for Community Fab*
place of *90.00 and some deeds and
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell R. Bum wrecked.
Plcplaterace for girls, 10 to 13
The person whose life is strengthened by a
and Miss Mildred Stone returned The descendants of Henry and will be opened at the Ionia Free Fair, been carried on In the herd about -i checks from a coat left hanging In years: Gertrude Klenstra, cash prize;
the boat house for a short time. One
happy, cozy home is one that we all adthe, last of the week from a motor Oerrlt Boeve will hold their yearly
then will follow the Holland Fair on | years and an excellent showing ha* of the Landwehr sons was busy with Leona Drost, 2nd.
trip to MackinacIsland and other reunion Saturday at Pine Lodge.
Plcplaterace for girls,13 years or
been
made
48 cows in the herd have a speed boat when the young chap
August
23.
24.
25.
26
and
the
Allegan
mire.
Aldermanand Mre Arthur Drinkpoints in the region. They will move
over: G. Alderlnk,1 box stationery;
County Fair, the Saginaw Fair, the A. R. O records:
entered and took the contents of a
this week into the house formerly water and daughter and Prank Michigan State Fair at Detroit, and
A. Vandurcn, 2nd.
7 from 30 31 to 35.42 lbs.
wallet. '!ho case of the young boy
occupied by Arthur Vlsscher and Stansbury have left on a ten day the Western Michigan Fair at Grand
He is one that can smile in the face of any
Wheelbarrowrace, boys under 18
3 with 29 lbs.
who is under age will be referred to
family, who have taken R. W. Her- motor trip to northern Michigan
years: A. Van Gemert, 1 ca«h prize;
3 with 27 lbs.
Rapids.From Grand Rapids the herd
.'udgr of Probate,James Danhof, of
rick's former home on the north and Wisconsin. They, will return
struggle.
He is a person who fills the rest
H. De Wcerd. 2nd.
will be taken to the National Dairy
2 with 26 lbs
Grand Haven.
home via The Della. Wls.
shore of Black Lake.
Wheelbarrowrace, boys over 18
Show at Memphis, Tenn.
5 with 25 lbs
of
us
with
confidence. That is the kind of
Mr and Mre J W Wolfe. 312 River In buildingup the productionof
Both fire departments were called
20 others from 20 to 25 lbs
years, P. Knaap, 1 lb. Tobacco:
Ave.,
were
called
upon
Sunday
by
out Sunday moon when an alarm
shower was given last Friday Oudemolcn, 1 screw driver.
character that we all want to have.
was turned In from Box 21, hotel about seventeenHastings people who
evening In honor of Mrs J. W. FitzThe H. O. H. wishes to thank the
ire
members
of
the
New
Idea
Club
So
let’s strengthen our home influnce all
corner. It proved to be backfire
gerald at the home of her mother merchants of Holland for the prises
from a furnace In the basement un- and enjoyed sight seeing at Jenlson.
Mre Arie Vander Hll. Those present which were donated by them and also
we can. Let’s start with the
der the Holland 5 & 10 Cent store. Macatawaand Lakewood farm.
were Mrs A Nagelklrk. Miss Mildred Mr Gazelle of Jenlson Park for thc
The Relief Corps will hold their
There was no damage. The Janitor
Nagelklrk,Mrs Chas Bullen. Mrs J. set of dishes donated by him.
of Hotel Bristol was burning some August tea at the house of Mrs F
Slkkenga.Mrs B Den Uyl, Miss HelMr. Brieve, the presidentof thc
papers In the furnace*nd the smoke Harbin. 75 W. 13th St. It will be a
en Den Uyl, Mrs Ixmls Den Uyl and H. O. H . was thc smallestman on
not have
heating system that is
made It appear as If the building lawn party If the weather permits.
Mrs Henry Den Uyl and Mrs C. Trapp the ground'?, with the biggestheart
All are Invited to come and bring
was burning.
from Grand Rapids,and Mrs J. Hov- He gave each child a box of crackerguaranteed by the
enga. Mra J Vander Hll. Mrs H. Van- Jnck. amounting to 424 boxes. The
Joseph Felon, 53. died suddenly a friend.
CorneliusPlakke, secretary of the
derllndeand Mrs Tom Den Uyl. Mrs officersIn charge were: George Wolwhile attending First Reformed
A. Buurman and Mrs Gus De Vries drlng, Henry Krukcr, Bill Deur. John
church at Muskegon.
had Becchwood school board, is advertisfrom this city.
World’s Largest Installers of Furnaces
been suffering from heart trouble ing for bids for the bonds to raise
VerSchurc. John Overwny, Frank
for some time. He was a pioneer the money for the new *66,000 school
Brieve, and Peter Koopman.
Muskegonmerchant. The widow and agreed upon at last after six elecDr John E. Kulzenga. president of
two daughters. Grace and Eva. both tions. Bids must be in Aug. 12.
the Western Theological seminary, Directorsof the Standard OH Co.
Why of course
at home, aurvlve.
Mr and Mre Elmer Jenkins of
Holland, a frequent visitor In the of Indiana Monday declared a regular
Just
the thing because
The annual Hudsonvlllehomecom- Allendaleannounce the engagement
Grand Rapids Reformed churches, dividendof 52VjC a share and an exing will be held there August 10th.
of their daughter. Thelma Tlpsword
will speak In Central Ref'd church tra one of 25c |>cr share payable
Holland Furnaces
tomorrow morning. Before taking up Sept. 15 to stockholders of record
Both Arc departmentswere called of Grand Haven, to Dendall Burkhls work In the seminary. Dr. Kul- Aug. 15.
out at 3 o’clock Friday afternoon to hardt of that city. The date of the
Make
Friends.’
wedding has not yet been announcenga was professor of philosophyat
a grass fire on the Zeeland road.
ed.
Hope college for nine years. He Is
The American Legion will hold a
also known through hls contributions
Miss Jean Karreman. nurse In
picnic Thursdayafternoon at Dr.
CARD OF THANKS
to theological Journals— Grand RapWestratcs cottage at Tennessee Hockley Hospital. Muskegon,spent
ids Herald.
Sunday
In
this
city
visiting
relatives
Beach.
3he left for Lansing, 111., to spend
I wish to thank all the friends -ind
Both Arc departments were called a two weeks' vacation with her
To Up \t Holliiml lair
Hitting three West Olive pitchers neighbors for thc help they have so
nit to Box 21, Central and 8th, this
parents. Rev and Mrs Anthony
for
22
hits,
the
Wolverine
Stars
took
kindly given me during my sickness.
noon which prove* to be a false Karreman.
the herd, a son. a grandson, and
15 cows have yearly records incl-id- their seventh straight at the expense
John Nykama.
alarm.
a
Mrs
Fred
Haan.
60. resident of grent grandson of the King of thcjlng 3 with over 1100 lbs, -and several of the West OhveTndependcnts'by
West Olive, Route
Itc
Mr and Mrs Barney Van Eerdcn this section for 40 years, died Mon- Pcntiacs were the earlier herd sirei, others over 1000
i6.3 8Core. Thc garaKC
t
World’s Largest Installers of Furnaces
end 2 children, May and Junior, from
day
night after a lingeringillness used. All three of those sires left | Thc latest achievement by a memFor good Printingcall on us.
New Brunswick, N. J.. are visiting in her home in Ganges. Besides the some very excellent offspring In the j her of the herd was the phenomenal
General Offices',Holland, Michigan
their parents, Rev. and Mrs Paul Van
herd. Echo Sylvia King Model, lead- 1 record made by Reformatory Sylvia
widower, two sons and two daughters
Eerdcn.
ing
sire of Honor List daughters for Nudlne This splendid heifer, weigh survive: Ray, James, Miss Mary and
522 Branch Sales Offices
thc past two years, and the only sire 1 Ing 19501 lbs. freshened at thi uao
Mr N. Wasscnaar and children Miss FlorenceHaan.
ever to win this honor two different , of 3 years and 11 days and brok *
Katherine.Jean. Nell and Howard
D C Cook. 75, died at hls home In years in Honor List work yas In scr- 1 thc state record for milk in the 7 and
THREE BIO FA< TORIES
have Just returned from a campin',
trip visiting Mackinac Island. The Slgln, 111., after a prolongedsickners
Holland,
Mich.
Cedar Hapida,Iowa Ucthli hrm, I’n.
Mr and Mrs Cook had made BaugaBoo. Marquette.Milwaukee and ChiLuck their summer home many years,
cago.
having a large colonial house and
Bheldon-rd., Grand Haven's choice
wverel cottagesnear the harbor.Mr
residentialdistrictsoon will lie lightwas of the D C Cook Published by boulevard lights. This road Cook
ing Co. nationallyknown as publwill be the Arst link In a scenic drive
ishers of Sunday school papers.
that is planned down to the lake
On Thursday evening Mre Lawrence
shore and up toward the state park,
fanden Tak and Mrs Ralph De Maat
connectingwith the oval.
entertained with an aluminum showGift boxes for the soldiers of thr
Mias Rita Javla of Nw York Clty.j fore an arch of latticework, trimmed
tr at the home of Mrs Van Den Tak.
U. B. army stations in all parts of the
a daughter of Mra Morrison and a In ferns and pink gladlolas. A color
lonortng
Mre
Maurlee
Yelton.
After
United States territory were ship ped
nephew, Andrew Polland of Prince- scheme of pink and white was carunder the Red Cross auspicesfrom in evening spent playing Kami's a
ton, 111, are guests at the home of ried out. The bride was dressed in
hree course lunchon was served.
Grand Haven Thursday. Fifteenbig
Mr and Mra C. 8. Morrison,Spring pink georgette with cream lace and
4rs Yelton received many useful
bags were sent from that office, diLake. M1m Jarvis la a vlollnlat and carrieda shower bouquet of. bride's
;lfts. Those presentwere: Mre Muirrected by Ella O. McNett.
pianist and haa Just finished a coast roues and awansonla.The bridesmaid
ce Yelton. Mre W. tf. Yelton. Mrs 1 d
to coast tour. Mr Polland Is a stu- was Ethel Van Null. She was dressed
A force of men have started tc 'an Den Tak, Mrs Marvin Karst m.
dent In the University of Illnols f.nd In orchid georgette trimmed in
repair the dam of the Hamilton Light Mre Willis Temple, Mrs John Knoll.
has Just finished a training period at pearls.
and Power Co. It will be greatly re- Ilss F'crenceLetter. Miss Ann HelnCamp Custer.
enforced with gravel stone and con- seke. Miss June Brown. Miss Billy
The groom was attended by the
crete. The gates have been raised and Tnoll. Miss Hilda Hansen, and Mbs
bride's brother.Herman Wlndemul*
water above the dam Is very low. alletty De Pouw.
der.
though there Is still enough water tc
Sixty-threestudents of Western
Before the ceremony Miss Gertrude
produce power for the light plant.
State Teachers' college have neen
Van Kamp sang. "O Promise Me"
jPA^roiacellaneous*
shower was given tlven a place on tbe high acholarrhlp
and "I Love You." accompanied by
at Macatawa by Jennie Kobes In hon- roll. 1 according to announcement
Miss Gertrude Beckman, who played
"Echo
Sylvia Kaastra" Champion Tonla Hull
or HenriettaDoom who Is to be •node by John C. Hoekje, registrar.
thc wedding march.
Ionia
He formal ory Also Send This Beauty
«in August ,brlde. Many useful gifts Among those named from this vicin- vice In the herd from 1925 until hls 30 day divisions In her class. Her
After the ceremony a three-course
i received. A good time and good ity are Raymond O. Lamb. Holland;
wedding supper was served to forty
death In January 1927. Some of the record of 673.8 lbs of milk In 7 days, show bull of real quality. He has been Keestra. who will be exhibited at the
were enjoyed by, all. Those pres- Alice Brown. Byron Center: Mahals very promising sons and daughters and 2861.2 lbs milk In 30 days exgueats. The table was decoratedwith
Grand. Champion at a number of Holland Fair.
Mrs O. Arnold. Mre T. Lust. B. Martin. Frultport; Luclle A. Wal- of this great sire will be Included In ceeded the previous state record by a
a large wedding cake of pink and
fairs. Including the West Michigan
The
herd
In
general
is
under
State
Heyboer. Jennette cott. Coopersvllle; Evelyn Wise. Al- the show herd.
A very pretty wedding took place white and bouquets of pink and
good margin. The dam of this heifer State Fair for the past three years, and Federal supervision,and has Just
Kobes, Julia Kites, Sadie legan: Peru Dykstra. Allegan; Wayne
Thursdayevening at 7:80 at the white flowers.
The sires now in service in the Is Reformatory Nudlne. holder of end was the Bth prize aged bull at passed
their second clean test for
Kites. Dorothy L*m- 1. Humm, Allegan.
home Mr and Mrs H. Wlndemulder The happy couple left for a wedherd are Traverse Echo Sylvia Kaas- the state 7 day record for milk with the National Dairy Show In 1925. tuberculoses.
Doom, Jennie KuyMr C Roos submitted to an opera- tra and Ormsby Sensation:<3rd. 855.2 lbs, also having two butter Since that time he has improved Bulls from this herd are sold all when their daughter, Sadie, became ding trip to the Straitsand after
i. Janet Poetms, H.'l- tion at Holland hospital on Sunday Travers Sylvia Kaastra Is a son of records of over 30 lbs; and her sire
the bride of Dick Koolenga of Byron Sept. 1st they will be at home to
considerablyand even higher honors
the United Btatas to be used aa
Adriana Vander Hill. evening.
Echo Sylvia King model, and Is a Is the show bull, Traverse Echo Sylvia are expected of him. The herd In- over
Center. Rev. H. Hoeksemaof Grand their friends in a beautiful new home
herd sires.
Rapids performed the ceremony be- at Byron Center.
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DAVID SPARES SAUL
LESSON TEXT— I Sam., chap ?«
GOLDEN TEXT— B« not overcome
of evil, but overcome evil with

Are You Ready

good.

PRIMARY TOPIC— Davld’e Klndnene to Hia Enemy.
JUNIOR TOPIC —
Mercy.

»

for a Vacation

.

Trip?

. I
is

Ua.

1. Saul In Pursuit of Davlo
(w.
Ever since David took Ids departure from Jonathan(ch. 20), when

and the urge comes
get on the move. Get a-

Dint crownliiK act of friendship

waa

shown. Soul had been huniln? him
as a wild animal, lie now pursues
him with 3,000 chosen men. David
fleett from place to place and Is In
hiding on an outlaw. Sometime*
he Is In the enemy's country doing
disreputablethings. This Is the
period of his schoolingwhich titled
him to he the future eminent king.
It was a hitter period In his life,
hut Cod sent him to this school and
adapted the Instruction to his
needs. David eould never have been
the broad man that he was had he
not been prepared in this crucible
of bitter experience. He learned
many lessons, among which may be

way from business cares and get a change
of

scenes.
poaoooofrooott

/„

overcome of evil,

but overcome
evil

WhoWill Cash Your PersonalCheck?

a

people care

stranger, and

quently have

to

cash a personal check for

when on

a vacation trip

unexpecteddemand

cashing of your personal check
All inconveniencecan
carry

and what

BANK

a

if

problem.

with

if you

you. They

lost or stolen, cost but a

trifle

STATE

convenience. The FIRST

ismes them.

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT TODAY
FOR YOUR NEXT VACATION.

FIRST STATE BANK
MICHIGAN

HOLLAND,
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iJeautify

Your Home With One

These

\

New

of

Pictures

Special Sale for 1
SEE DISPLAY IN OUR

Week

WINDOW

Locals

few

of the subjects—Gloria! Vista,

Blooming

Time, Old Fashion Garden, Venetian Glory, End of a Perfifct

Day, Making Both Ends Meet, Spirit

of

Youth, Love’s

Paradise, Spring Song, Blue Boy, Dickie Bird.

Choice 98c

1 Lot— Ydur Choice $1.98

JAS. A.

BROUWER

212-216 River Ave.

CO.

Now

for the national convention Is to be
held in Septemoer. Mra. Van Zoeren
kept open house for members of the
Relief Corps during their stey.

Pear.

-

_

samples.

. T

.

24,

23,

26

25,

is

the Secretary’s Office,

HUDSON VILlTl ST 0
HAVE 20 ACRE PARK

Cor. 8th and College Ave.
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KROEHLER
Dawpod -id

CMImmiUo
Dodfifom

Genuine 3-Piece Kroehler Davenport Bed Suite
Figured Velour-An Extra Bedroom
All Ihroe piece* tailored in

ii

When Needed

Davenport contains a full
alia bed 72 inches long by

attractivefigured Velour,
providing handsome comfortable furniturefor your

50 inches wide, completely

hidden by day yet a com-

room

living
Spring-filled
loose cushions with springfilled seals and backs, invitingly comfortable. Kilndried hardwood frame, best

fortable bed whenever needSee this suite— a remarkable value in a genuine

ed.

Kroehler Davenport Bed
Suite.

materialsthroughout.

Brouwer

Jas. A.

Co.

212-216 River Ave.

vu‘*

rod.

*

Hist

the time to make up
pour Entries — look over the
premium List and send them to

---

dollars.

1 Lot— Your

Aug.

department president, Mrs. Leah
Simpson, secretary of Detroit and
Mrs Gertrude Miller Lewis, senior
side of Grand Rapids. The party
motored from Grand Rapids where
they had been making arrangements

essary that he he humbled under
Bom to Mrs John Postma— a girl.
ihe sense of Ids Infirmities. IJefore
Born to Mr and Mrs Roy Htokea, 148
The Greyhound company announcany one Is tit to he raised to a .West 10th St.— a son.
es Importantchanges in the schedule,
position of prominence lie must be
beginning on Monday. Patrons are
made to know Ids limitations and
J Weldon Wolfe, of Battle Cr-ok. asked to consult the new schedule
weaknesses.Unless u man has who Is a enleaman for the Bush and before making plans for trips via
learned this lesson, sudden eleva- Lane Plano Company sales room In Greyhound.
that city, wa* here over Sunday with
tion to power will utterly ruin him.
family, who are here for a few
2. His dependenceupon God. hla
The Joldemma family of Western
weeks’ stay.
Michigan Is holding a reunion at
David’s many miraculous escapes
John Ball Park. Grand Rapids, tocaused 1dm to realize that the Lord
Hobo Charlie Young was sent t'i day More than 100 are registered to
had redeemedhim out of his ad- the
county Jail for 16 days for being be present.Prom Holland Mr and
versity.
drunk. He Is now on the Grand Ha- Mrr, Alfred Joldersma and son. Mr
3. He learned the country and ven stoneplle sobering up. He was and Mr* Jake Joldersma and family,
people over which he was to rule. brought in from Rattle Snake Point and Mr and Mrs J. Bocrma are presBy knowing the grievous«ffllctk)ns at Wa^rly.
ent This Is the first reunion.An organization of Joldersma*will lie perwhich Naul hud heaped Upon the
o
fected today and an annual gatherpeople, lie could sympathize and reJean Do Koster, Lena Mnrcusse and
move them.
Geneva De Koster left today for a ing will be the result.
•1. He learned the magnanimity
two weeks' trip thru the cast. The
A dispatchfrom Ypsllantl states
'our Includes Canada. Boston, New
of self-control. This a man must
know before lie can he u true king. York. West Point, Atlantic City, Phil- that Dr John J. Meraen died there
on Wednesday morning. Dr. Merren
He that ruleth Ids spirit Is better adelphiaand Washington.
was graduated from Universityof
than he that tuketh a city (I’rov.
Michigan Medical achool with the
Dr. J. B. Nykerk motored to Trav10:32).
class of 1899. He practicedat Holerse
City
and
Crystal
Lake,
Ludlngton
II. Saul In David's Hands
land many years and came to Ypstand other Michigan cities, being away
(vv. 4-20).
the greater part of the week. He also lantl In 1923
1. David sends out sides (v. 4).
Mr. Meraen was at one tlmn an alspent a day with Rev. and Mrs. Hckderman of the third ward and aerved
This he did to bod out whether huts of Grandvillo.
many years as Holland city physician.
Saul was come in very deed.
He is also a graduate of Hope Col2. David in Saul's camp (vv.
Henry Redder,aged 32. of Drenthe,
5-11). He took with him Ablshal
passed away Thursday morning at the
and went in the night to where Blodgetthospital.Grand Rapids after
The admission price to all future
Saul was sleeping. Ablshal asked a short Illness. He Is survived by his
to be allowed to kill Saul, hut Dawidow, one son, hls parents, three games of base ball at RlcvervlewPark
will be reducedfor the balance of the
vid forbade him because Saul was brothersand two sisters. The body
season. Manager "Spriggs" Tf RoUer
lies In state at the Langeland Funeral
the Lord’s a anointed.
In this way will endeavor to bring out
8. David takes Haul's spear and Home In Zeeland and will be taken larger crowds to wee the games at
home
Monday
morning
where
services
cruse of water (vv. 12, 13). Once
least until this season closes.In an
before at Engedl (cliup. 24) David was held Monday at 12:30 P. M interview. Mr. Te Roller says:
and 1:30 at the Drenthe church. Inspared Saul's life. Now again he
"Up to the present Independent
terment was In the Benthelm cemwas at his mercy. This David did etery. The funeral will be hold on baseball has not flourished and after
a careful diagnosis It has been laid
that lie might show tangible evi- Standard time.
to two causes. Flrwt the admission
dence to the king that he had no
price and and second chiefly to the
evil Intent.
Rather than meet another auto- failure of the pitchers to come thru.
4. David taunts Aimer, the king's mobile head-on, John Altenburt, a
For the balance of the season except
bodyguard (vv. 14-10). lie culls U» young farmer of Clyde township,defor special attractions the admission
Aimer and taunts him* for his ll£t- liberately drove Into the waters of price for gents will be 35c, while the
lyssness— his failure to watch over Lake Hutchins, Fennvllle,Thursday same price of 25c will apply to the
the Lord's annolnted,the evtdufcai evening.
ladles. It Is hoped that enough more
As he was rounding a curve In the fans will turn out at this price to enof which Is the cruse and spear
highway along the south shore of the courage the local players to hang toin his hands.
lake he met the car of A. J. French,
5. David reasons with Saul vv. another farmer resident of Ganges gether
"Next. I believe the pitching end
17-20). David reasoned with Saul, township.
has
been solved, for woodhouseof
showing Hint he had nothing but
There was only one way In which
good Intentionstoward the king. 'he collision could be averted and Kalamazoo has been signed to do
the bulk of the pitching.Woodhouse
U1 “7. ^ ‘
He asked that he would show what young Altenburtchose the cool wat*or Holland iMt veer »nd bewrong he had done, or what evil “rs of the lake. No damage was done ™lrIed
came very popular not alone through
to hls car.
intent was In his heart. If the Lord
hls fine pitching but also thru hls
was directing Saul he was willing
cocksure disposition.Should Albers
On
Wednesday,
August
10th.
the
and Steggerda again round In form
to appease His wrath with an offerAllegan
county
Jersey
cattle
breeders
the local team will be well fortified
ing. If Saul was only hunting
will hold a picnic at the county in the box and stand up against the
him because Nvlcked men were urg- park on the lake shore In Ganges
ing him, a curse should be pro- township. Mr. Everett Fowler, pres, best' The season Is Just half over
and 'many of the best games are yet
nounced upon them. David is very and Harrv Cogdal, secretary of the
to come. Allegan comes Saturday
humble and begs Saul to relent, Allegan County Jersey Cattle club loaded for bear. Then following them
for surely If he had any wicked announce that all Allegan county will be the Pcrc Marquettcs;World's
purpose he would not have saved people who are InterestedIn Jersey Famous Ranger Girls; Bisters Colored
his life twice when the Lord had cattle,their families and friends, are Athletics; IllinoisGiants; Greenville;
cordially Invitedto bring a basket
placed Saul wholly at his mercy.
Leonards and the Zeeland Independdinner and spend a pleasant day In
ents. who upset all dope last season
David recognizedthe fact that the the interest of the Jersey breed.
Lord had delivered Saul Into his
Mr. H E. Dennison, field man for and held the Independentsto one vichands not to kill, but to save. He the American Jersey Cattle club, will tory and a tie game.
"Some highly Interesting games. I'll
did not kill, neither did he allow his be present and give the address of
'he day. Also, plans for the West say, arc to be played and this high
servants to kill.
class base ball needs the support of
111. Saul's Confession (vv. 21-25). Michigan Jersey Parrish show which
will be held on September28, 29 every" loyal fan.
i 1. He confessedthat he had and 30 will be discussed.
sinned. The sad featureabout his
A good program of sports, IncludMr and Mrs Tom Marrtlje and son
confessionIs that it lacked convic- ing horseshoe pitchingand Indoor
Herbert have returned from a
tion, for he went right on sinning.
baseball, has been planned by the month's trip to Alaska.Mr Marailje
committeeDinner will be at twelve says that Uncle Sam's northern pos2. He confessedthat he had
played the fool and erred ex- o'clock, fast time, and coffee will be session proves to be a fine summer
ceedingly. We see about us many furnishedby the committee.
resort as well ns a rich gold field.
using such expressions,but still
0
The Holland shoe cutters on Frithey go ou repeating their sins.
The Third Ref Church held th-lr
David shows his magnanimityof day enjoyed their 8th annual picnic picnic Thursday at Jenlson Park and
at Port Sheldon. It was a large
spirit, however, in. deliveringthe
Tatherlngand a great many of the a goodly number turned out.
cruse and spear to Saul's servant. Dlcnlc sport* were on the program.
The sport program and the prizes
He knew that Saul's confession was Tt goes without saying that there follow: Pish Pond
Kindergarten
not genuine, so he was afraid to was plentv to cat and drink and the children— prize for all; Running Race
go near. He still appeals to Saul's
Holland Shoe Co saw to It that en- —boys 6 to 6, prize Kiddle Car. won
kindness to him, and they part ough prizes were on hand to go by Donald Baldus; Running racearound) and no winner In the sport girls 5 to 6. prize, paints, won by
never to meet again.
Marjorie Wcndsell; Running race—
events was forgotten.
The
main
event
was
a
base
ball boy* 0 to 8, prize. Indoor ball won by
MARRIAGE LICENSES
came between the married and Frank Llcvensc. Running race— girls
single men. The singles batted out 6 to 8. prize Doll. Helen Thorpe;
William Schmeltzer,21. Grand Hatoo many singles and came out Running race— boys 8 to 10, Prize
men, Anna Rosenback. 23, Chicago. ahead by a 6 to 0 score. The mar- baseball glove, won by Palmer MarHerman Tylnk. 21, Holland,Gertrude ried boys were thoroughly "white tin; Running race— girls 8 to 10,
Scholten. 20. Zeeland. John Wtdlltz- washed."
prize, Box of Handkerchiefs,
won by
kl. 28. Grand Haven. Anna Wagner. - Other events were as follows;
Phyllis Tlesenga;Shoe race— boys 10
19. Milwaukee,Wls. Marlnua Vanden
1 Crab race, won by C Westen- to 14. Prize Indoor ball, won by Geo.
Houten, 56. Beaulah Graham, 26. broek, prize Iqt Thermos bottle.
Steffens; Shoe race— girls 10 to 14.
Coopersville. Leo C. Balfort, 26, Han2 Novelty Yace, won by J Belt- prize pair of stockings, won by Minn'e Marie Dalman: Sack Race— boys
na Dorn, 25. Holland.
man. prize two dollars.
3 Pillow fight, won by B. Molennor, 15 to 16, prize necktie, won by Alvin
Klomparens; Plate race— girls and
silk shirt.
The past presidentsof A. C. Van prize,
4 100 yd dash, won by Maurice boys, girl prize.Camera won by AdeRaalt Relief Corps held their an- Marcus, prize, pair of Holland shoes. laide Vanden Berg, boys prize. Flashnual picnic at Mr* A. T. Godfrey's
5 Pie eating contest won by J. De light won by A1 Faasen; Ball Trowcottage. TennesseeBeach. Those pres
ing Contest—girls over 16, prize box
Vries, prize flashlight.
ent from out-of-town were Mrs Rita
6 Smoking contest, won by P Dal- of candy won by Virginia Koolker;
Orr. Mrs Douglas Walker and Mfs man, prize box of cigars.
Clothesline Contest— married ladles,
John Bedell. Grand Rapids, Mrs
7. Cock-fight, won by W. Brondyke prlxe clothesline and fJO clothespins,
Cummings,St. Cloud. Fla., and Mrs prize sllk-tle.
won by Mrs A. Pomerenlng; Necktie
Fred Mulflnger, Ban Antonio, Tex.
8 Pour footed race won by P. Tying Contest—married ladles, prize
Vnema and A Van Dyke, prize four Aluminum Pan won by Mra A. White;
Baloon Blowing Contest—Preachers
JusticeFldus E. Pish of Allegan
9 Indian wrestling, won by J and Professors, prize Eversharp PenWednesday attended a picnic of
rU. won by Wynand Wlchers; Pop
Woodland given In honor of teachers, Yskes, prize flahlng
10 Ball game prize $10.00, winner* Drinking contest— married men, prize
parents and school pupils of many
mouth organ won by Henry Du Mez;
single men.
years ago.
After the sports a hamburg sup- Peanut Scramble— Boys only, first
Mr Pish, who taught school In
prize. 25c Leo Interbltson, 2nd prize,
Woodland53 years ago, Is the oldest per was enjoyed.
All the prizes were donated by the 25c Gordon Rardux; Married ladies
living teacher of the school. Mr Pish
free for all running race— prize Dustdelivered the principal addressof the Holland Shoe Co.
-o
less mop won by Mrs B. Hamm; Roosday. Mr Pish was accompanied on hls
trip by his 16-year-old grandson
We Print Wedding Announcement*, ter Chase— free for all. prize Rooster
William
0
Come In and see our
by Ben Dalman; Peanut Boramble— girls only, 1st Ellen Dekker, 25c,
We Print Statements and BUlheads 2nd Joyce Notler 25c.
We Print Business Cerda.

by Central Avenue and fourteenth
Street churches of this city for tem-

HOLLAND

Mr and Mrs Alfred Joldersma and August 10. Committees were appointson. Alfred, Jr., have returned from ed.
Thomas Hughes of the firm of B.
a week's motoring trip thru Canada
to Niagara Palls, Buffalo, Cleveland, Ac T. Hughes Co. donated 20 acres of
and other points of Interest.The trip
extended over 1100 miles.

-

Pfote a

good

Christian
in
China, have been loaned to the board

porary service In two churchee In
Canada Belles is the missionarypastor of the two local churchee.
Mr end Mra Sellea left Holland for
Chine about a year ago. but were
forced to evacuatetheir atatlon with
other mlastonnrlrn because of -chaotic
country.
They were
j conditions In
.
1 robbed of nearly all their pomasslptw
I and were recalled by the board to the
homeland.

.

Irom

the

Reformed Church In Amerlcb

Community Fair

The HudsonvllleImprovementnssocletion has voted to hold the annual Hudsonvlllehomecoming picnic

-

fre-

for cash, the

be avoided

TRAVELERS CHECKS

can be replaced

is a

you

with

pom lt:tl

mentioned :
1. Ills own weakness. It was nec-

Few

visit to Chicago.

Mra. Kltaabeth Van Zoren, president
of the Woman'a Relief Corps, charmingly entertaineddepartment offleers
at her home on West 15th street over
the week end. Mrs. Lleetta Coady,

Good.

vacalion time

upon most of us to

James Heerspink Is beck

PRESIDENT ENTERTAINS
DEPARTMENT OFFICERS

TOPIC — Overcoming Evil With

Rev. end Mra A. H. Belles,of Hoiland, missionaries
for

Prepe ration* will begin at once to
Improve the perk with the erection of
, e pavilion, Improvement of the present baseball grounds and as aoon as
power lines ere Installed Mr Hughes
will have e bathing pool built end
furnished with water by electric
pumpe.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT

This

*

David Show*

TOPIC— How to Treat Those Who

Wrong

i.i'ir

POIND
RADY LIVES

ures had to be taken in order
to save the child. Mrs John
BteketeeIn her car rush with
the baby to Blodfet hospital,
Grand Rapids where It wu
placed In the Incubatorfor
"babe*" and a phone call from
there gives the news that the
child is living and doing well.
Mrs Stcketeestates that she
stopped on the way four times
In order to ascertainwhether
the tiny new arrival was still
In the land of the living.

D.an, Moody BMo lottilut* •! Chicago
(©. HIT. by We«t»rB N«w«p«p«rUnloa.)

Lesion for August 7

es

The stork brought a little
mite of two pounds to the
home of Mr and Mrs Joe Snyder, Weat 17th atreet. The
phyalclan and nurae Immediately knew that drastic meas-

The Sunday School Lesson for Next Sunday

land Inclosing e beautiful grove to the
vlllege of Hudsonvlllefor use
e
perk. Should It ever be used other
then for picnic grounds or for pleasure the lend shell rarart to the Hugh• t es heirs.

Announcing The

0AKLA
rsix

ALL-AMERI

:/

lp

At tyew

Prices!

Sezy Ampdean demand for
Reliability, Style abd. Performance

Built to meet

-

ill-Amcrican— that’s tho word!
other word describesit!

—

American design. American

An.

lines.

American endurance for the roughest
American roads-— proved on General
Motors’ great American proving
ground and built by American workmen
using American precision-production
methods!
*

* *

A bigger, better, brilliantly beautiful
car. New bodies by Fisher — new
chassis — new engine. New standards of
performance,endurance, and value—
and
. NEW LOW PRICES!
•

.

Low, graceful, fashionable lines emphasized by

sweeping full-crown
fenders. Arresting new
Duco colors. Rich new
upholsteries.

* *
In the chasnln —

*
new

factors of reliability and
endurance— factors that
people have long hoped
to get — but never in a
car. of Oakland’s price.

A longer, deeper, heavier frame, more
rigidly braced. A new and softer clutch.
A new and smoother transmission.
New elements of steering ease. 4-wheel
brakes for safety. Smaller wheels (l^,
larger tires (29x5.50),a longer wheelbase
(Un, and an exceptionallylow center
of gravity for better roadability.And a
new. engine of 212 cubic indies displacement — the largest used in a car of
Oakland’s price.

*
A TB’A-lb. crankshaft, counterbalanced

and incorporating the Harmonic Balancer— a crankcase of bridge truss construction — Oakland’s famous rubber
silencingprinciple— and
n new combustion cham*
her design from General
Motors’ Research Laboratories.

2-DOOR SEDAN

$

1045

* *

‘.•1045 fc£r.f1145 Value? None like it
America today 1
SSLJIOTS c^4pu,»1145

a a

Come

Und.uS*d.a,1265
pricitmt factory. Doltvorodprlcoo
Includeminimum handling chargor,
tooy to I*oy on tho Uborol Control
Motori Timo I’oymont Plan.
All

.

In all

a

— and see this
latest triumph of Amerin

ica’s automotive suTernary — the new
r,
and All-American
ll-Amei

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

OAKLAND SALES
121 East 8th St.

,

and

SERVES!
Or
mm

M

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS

AUGUST

AUGUST

23-24-25-26

23-24-25-26

COMMUNITY
FAIR
Night
Days

Day and

HOLLAND, MICH.

We have joined the Wolverine

FMIf

ATIONAI

stand. Our large

exhibition buildingswill be filled with cattle, sheep, swine, poulry,

pet stock, ladies*

Ll/UbllllvlmL ouLTURE.

EXHIBITS

department of

exhM

a wonrfferful
from the STATE
This exhibit will use the entire space under the grand

We have 8ecured

agri.

RACES
troit,

handicraft, baked goods, fruits, vegetables, and

flowers. County Farmers’ Clubs, Boys' and

girls’ clubs,

CATTLE FROM THE STATE REFORMATORY will also be on exhibition. DON’T FORGET TO SEE THE WONDERFUL DOG SHOW. You will be greally interestedin the
home demonstration exhibits.

exhibit ofthe public schools shown in the educational building. ’

There

will

come back

be so much

to

The art hall will be

see in these various departments that you will have

to

filled

will

race at Ionia, Saginaw,

State Fair, etc. These horses

late

will

FIRFWARIft A GRAND display will be
riALTIVniW GIVEN THE PUBLIC on Tues-

al-

De-

provide you

day,

with real racing Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday

Wednesday and Thursday evenings in

front of

grand stand. Order your reserved seats now.

afternoons.

to capacity;

come early, stay

circuit.

Doubled our purses. Horses have

ready entered that

Day and Night

4 Nights

ATTRACTIONS

and

Froa the coamentawe hart rtceired last year

the next day.

we know

you

on

joyedthem, Why

We take apacUl point to bay nothing bat the rery beat money can buy.

MUSIC

WILD WEST

BANDS

you widl p*enty pepwr a'rs* “^NCLE SI and SALLY” America’s foremost rube entertainerswill be here to greet you. To amuse the kiddies we will have plenty of
^

machanical rides and

also

Mr. Plank with

his little Shetland

August

23,

25,

24,

Admission Adults

ROBERT DILLARD DIES IN
ANN ARBOR HOSPITAL
Robert

H.

Dillard, of 632 Haw*
thome-st.,N. E.. Grand Rapids, died
on ThursdayIn an Ann Arbor hosoltal after an Illness of three years.

Besides his widow he Is survived by
three children, Robert, Jr., William
and Grace and two sistersin Humpsmllle, Ala. The Dillards are well
known In Holland and at Maeatawa,
spending at least three months of
each year in the Dillard cottage here.

50c

NEJ
NEl

WJ W! NW1
W1 8W1
40 rds. N and 8 by
20 rdo E and W 8W
of SE1

NW

1

21
21

mum

cor

21

El El NW1 Exc 40
rds N and 8 by
20 rds E and W In SB

corner
NW1

21
21

Children

5
5

15
15

5

15

5
5

15

Si El W1 El
15
Now, Therefore,All unknown and
non-residentpersons, owners and persona Interested in the above described
lands, and you Albert Hyma, Supervisor, of Holland Township, Henry
Plagemars,Highway Commissioner of
Holland Township, O. Van Dornick,
H. Van Dornick. C. Orevengoed, M
Van Tatenhoven. P. Van Der Ploeg,
John Beukema, Fred Oppcnaar, Henry Derks, John Ven Hulaen, E. L.
Bradley,J. Evens. John Schoon, are
hereby notified that at the time and
place aforesaid, or at such other/time
and place thereafterto which said

Roman StandingRacing.

20 head of stock, one of the largest wild

west'shows in the bnalntaa. The Flying Fishera the beat trapeae act in the world. Koae

ponies. Watch the newspapers for fur-

26.

RODEO

Cowboyi, Cowgirlt,Indiana, Buffaloes, Bucking Honoa, Trick Riding Charritt Racing, Jockey Racing,

her announcements.

REMEMBER THE DATES:

-

25c.

Bllia

and Rose, comedJana. They will make yon forget your troubles.Kira Daaodas a-

nothar sat pf

raal

antertaiuera.Tail yaur friends about this great annual event

Below age 12

$3.50

FREE.

Stay as long as you like for one admission

SAVING

Me and In that way the new maiugement and become better acquainted
Exp. Aug. 6
One of the moat gig antic reaorta with the people who come here.
The Western Michigan Holding Co. NOTICE OP LKTINO OP DRAIN
real estate deale made in Michigan
for some time waa doted Friday Is also having a carferry built that
CONTRACT
morning when several men, summer will ply between Maeatawaand Holresidents of Macatawa purchased »6 land's new state park at Ottawa
per cent of what la known aa the Beach.
SelectIn
Maeat&wa Resort company holding,
The new owners state that they exNotice Is Hereby Given, That I,
managed for several yean by Swan pect to make Maeatawathe greatest
Henry
Siersema,County Drain Com- hearing may be adjourned. I shall proMiller.
conventionspot on the west shore of
missionerof the County of Ottawa, ceed to receive bids for the construcIs Just like
“Big Lake."
ion For
to Start.
State of Michigan, will, on the 8th tion of said "No. 9 Drain", In the
A company baa been formed under
the name of the Western Michigan
Tha principalstockholdersin the day of August A. D. 1927, at the resi- manner hereinbefore stated; and also,
Bolding Co, and this company not old Maeatawa Resort Co. were Swan dence of Henry Derks. In Section 16 that at such time of letting from
only bought out the stockholders Miller who held 53 per cent of the in the Townshipof Holland,In said nine o’clock In the forenoonuntil five
of
Start
of the old Macs taw a Resort Co. but stoek. The men who made the deal county of Ottawa at 9 o'clock In the o'clock In the afternoon the aaac
forenoon
of
that
day,
proceed
to
rehave also purchased an added tract possible had been working on the
ment for benefits and the lands comof land to the south of the resort project for two years or more, they ceive bids for the constructionof a prised within the No. 9 Drain Special
These Well Known Merchants Gladly Give Purple Stamps With All Cash
Buy of them
certain
Drain
known
and
designated
company holdingextendingnearly to state. They say that they had apAmesament Districts will be subject
the limits of Castle Park on tbs proached Mr. Miller often on the mat- as "The No. 9 Drain." located and to review.
Ask For Purple Stamps.
south. Thla la a wild spot filled with ter and finally ha consented to dls- established In the Township of HolAnd You and Each of You. Owners
beautifulforest and plenty of hills pose of his stock, giving the other land, In said county.
Bald drain Is divided into seven an d persons Interested In the aforeand valleys. It contains one largs hill stockholdersa ilk# chance to do ao
Sections as follows, each section hav- said lands, aw hereby cited to appear
Its peek rearing 216 feet up from the before the deal would go thru. Mr
MEADE &
BERT SLAGH & SON
THE IDEAL DRY CLEANERS
Lake Michigan level.This newly ac- Miller felt that being 88 years old, It ing the average depth and width as at the time and place of such letting
Decorators, Wall Paper and
"The House of Service"
quired property Is simply bursting was about time to shift the burdens set forth: All stations are 100 feet as aforesaid, and be heard with respect to such special assessmentsand
Paints, Varnishes,
Cleaning and Steam Pressing
with natural beauty and with the and the result Is that the Maeatawa apart.
Window
PictureFrames
Section No One beginningat station your interesta.ln relation thereto, If
well known Indian trail running thru propertieshave gone Into other
you so desire.
VISSER & BAREMAN
and younger hands. The men say that number 75 at the lower end of said
DIEPENHORST & KLINGE
DafcQ this 25th day of July. A. D.
within tha next two or three years drain and extendingto station num60 East Eighth Street
BOVEN &
Office, 145 River Avenue
The new company la really a com- more than a milliondollars will be ber 60, a distance of 1500 feet, and 1927.
Clothiers, Hatters,
Coke, Coal. Wood
pany within a company Insofar that pent to make thla beautifulpenin- hvalng an average depth of 3 and
378 entral Avenue
Furnishers.
HENRY 8IER8EMA,
The Maeatawa Resort Go. will retain sula the pearl of all resorts on the 2-10 feet, and a width of bottom of 3
Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings
Its own holdings and will operate unfyet
Orest Lakes.
County Drain Commissioner.
LINCOLN MARKET
HOLLAND BOOT SHOP
der a charter that baa existed since
Section number 2 beginning at sta
MT. Oroenberg.Mr. Olaaabrookand
County of Ottawa
"The Home of Good Meats."
Opp. Post Office 232 River Ave.
VAUPELL’S
PHARMACY
tion
number
60
and
extending
to
1868.
Schubel .the moving spirits beSome tremendous building opera- Mr.
Exclusive— Shoes and Hosiery
Groceries . Fruits and Vegetables
John Vaupell. Prop.
hind thla great project have been station number 50, a distance of 1000
tions are contemplatedand a building
residents of Maeatawa for several fast, having an average depth of
EXPIRES AUG.
program la now being mapped out yean. They know the possibilitiesof 2 and 2-10 feet an da width of botHENRY R. BRINK
PROPOSED PAVING
WHITE’S
WEST
GEERDS ELECTRIC CO.,
coveringa period of years. The new Maeatawa and they are going to make tom of 3 feet.
Books, Stationery, Kodaks,
20TII ST.
236 River Avenue
200 River Avenue
company la to build a large dance Maeatawa“come back" In a big way.
Section number 3 beginning at
School and Office Supplies
Our Sausages a Specialty
Electrical Merchants andContractors.
pavilion, pomlbly on the Lake Michistation
number
50
and
extending
to
The officersof the Western MichiMeats, Canned Goods Poultry,
gan front, however the location has gan Holding Oo. are: N. B. Glass station number 40, a distance of 1000
Notice Is hereby given that at a
THE
GROSS
HAT
SHOP
not yet been decidedupon.
meeting
of the Common Council of
feet,
having
an
average
depth
of
brook, Lansing,president; Joseph W.
LAWRENCE’S DRUG STORE
A new hotel, although not to be Putnam. Grand Rapids, vice-presi- and 8-10 feet and a width of bottom the City of Holland held Wednesday,
34 Bast Eighth St.
Corner Maple Ave. and 13th St.
COOK’S GROCERY
built this year. Is also in the proof 3 feet
July
20th,
1927,
the
following
resoluExclusive
Millinery
dent; C. Lawrence Paul. Grand Rap
Try Your Neighborhood Druggist
Route 2
gram. The first step now Is to put Ida, secretary; and John O. Gronberg, Section number 4 beginningat sta- tions were adopted:
First.
in adequate fire protectionand the
RESOLVED, That 20th St. from
Grand Rapids, treasurer. Other mem- tion number 40 and extendingto staB & M SHOE STORE
new company already la busy making
the west line of Pine Avenue to the
bers of the board are: Arthur A. tion number 30 ,a distanceof 1000
ROBBERT BROTHERS
Warm Friend Tavern
arrangementsfor a plant that will < ot,t
uv pavpa«Schubel, Lansing; Arthur L. 8 hers, feet, having an average dep^h of 3 and west line of Michigan Avenue be
CORNER HARDWARE STORE
Selby Arch Preservers for Women
168 Weet 13th Street
several thou-at-d doi-an Mtd will
Grand Rapids: and Ward 8. Perry 6-10 feet and a width of bottom of 3 ' ed with sheet asphalt on a six Inch
Corner River and Eighth 8t.
Groceries and Meats
Holland Shoes for Men
be In operation both winter and sum
water bound macadam or 4 in black
Chicago.
Sectlon number 5 beginning at sta- base and that such Improvement shall
Mr. Perry has been Identified with
This system will consist of a aeries
tion number 30 an dextendlngto sta- Include the grading, draining conthe resort for a number of yean.
of 4-lnch mains throughout the ention number 30 and extendingto ste- structionof the necessary curbing,
' '0 .....
Buy at all stores that give
tire tract,an 8- Inch feed pipe to draw
feet, having an average depth of 3 gutters, manholes, catch basins, and
water from Black Lake and pumps
and 2-10 feet, and a width of bottom approaches In said street, said
Ask for Stamps. You can easily and quickly fill several
which will be placed on high land to
of 3 feet
Improvement being considered a
give the benefit of altitude to the
Section number 6 beginningat sta- necessary pub 1 1 c Improvement;
;• ihva
books, then get $ 3.50 in merchandise of your
natural flow age through the pipe*.
tion number 20 and extendingto sta- that such 'an Improvement
wm5;.
Fire boxes will be stationedat
tion number 10, a distanceof 1000 be made In accordancewith the plate,
*. i u <
selection for every full book.
easily accessible places thruout the
feet, having an average depth of 2 diagrams and profileof the work prepark and all that will be ncceeaary
and 2-10 feet and a depth of bottom pared by the City Engineer and now
on file in the office of the City Clerk,
to start the pumps working will be
of 3 feet,
to break the glass front of the boxes.
SectionNO. 7 beginning at Station that the coat and expense of conThe supreme court Friday denied No. 10 and Extending to Station No. structing such pavement and
Thi$ Coupon 1$ Good For $ 2.00 Worth 01
An added protecUon will be the eswith the
tablishment of a telephone system the petition for a re-hearingIn the 0.00 a distance of 1000 feet, having an
Purple Stamps Extra And Froo With A Cash
necessary grading, draining, curbwhich will be readily available at ell FOrtney-Btephansuit. Attorney Char- average depth of 3 feet.
les Mlaner made an attempt to reSaid Job will be let by sections.The ing. gutters, manholes, catch basins
points In cam of fire.
Purchase pf $1.00 Or Over— Take Coupon
The management of the new com- ooen the case In which former Sher- section at the outlet of said Drain and approaches as aforesaid be paid
Start Saving
To Any Start Giving Purple Stanpa
With You To
pany will Immediatelysee to It that iff Fortney brought suit against E. will be let first, and the remaining partly from the General Street Fund
P. Stephan for $50,000 damage, claimof
the
city
and
partly
by
special
assections in thetr order up stream, in
the Black Lake side of the resort la
Ask
your
Merchant
for Free Book.
cleaned up. The unsightlybuildings ing slander. Friday the supreme court accordancewith the diagram now on sessment upon the lands, lota and
denied the complainantsanother file with the other papers pertaining premises abutting upon that part of
are to be torn down and views to
to said Drain. In the office of the 20th street from the west line of
Maeatawa bay will not be obstructed hearing.
The matter has been dragging County Drain Commissioner of the Pine avenue to-the west line of MichEvery time you
by a row of rookeries.
Get
thru the court# for almost three
Cleaning up of all fire ruins on the
Comity of Ottawa, to which reference igan as follows:
yean. The ease was first tried In cirspend
a
dime
ask
Total
estimated
coat
of
paving
with
Uke Michigan front has also been ar- cuit court when the Jury brought In may be had by all parties Interested,
-They mean monand bids will be made and received sheet asphalt on a six loch water
CO.
ranged for and a program of “dean
verdictof no cause for action.
bound
macadam
or
4
Inch
black
base
for Purple Stamps
up" thruout the entire park la being
•ey toyou
TOLEDO, OHIO
Mr Fortney'sattorney, Mr Charles accordingly.Contractswill be made and otherwise Improving, Including
with the lowest responsiblebidder
planned.
Mlsner,then carried the case to the
ooat
of
surveys,
plana,
assessment
giving adequate security for the perA v Improvement that la being hailsupreme court and the higher court
$10,578.75,
ed with delight will be the rebuilding sustainedthe decision of the Ottawa formance of the work, in the sum and cost of construction,
of the highway from U8-31 to and in- county court. Then Mr Fortney asked then and there to be fixed by me, re- That the entire amount of $10,578.76
bo defrayed by special assessmentupto Maeatawa.
the supreme court for a re-hearlng serving to myself the right to reject
A new road Is to be laid and the In the case and since this has been any and all bid#. The date for the on the lota and lands or part# of will meet at the council rooms to tha purpose of defraying that part of black base, said improvemet being inent shall be levied,shall Include all
lota and lands abutting upon aald consider any suggestions or objections the cost of paving State St. from 19th
difficultpassage near Griswold Walk denied the end of the end In this completion of euch contract, and the
considered a neoeasary public im- lands, lota, and premisesabuttingon
terms of payment therefore,shall and part of 20th street, accordingto tha that may be made to aald asaesamont to 32nd Sta. la now on file in my office provement; tbat such Improvement aald part of aald Street In the city of
la to be changed and there la to be suit has come.
city
charter,
provided,
however,
that
district.Improvement,diagram,profile for public Inspection.
will be announcedat the time and
parking space thrown open to accombe made In accordancewith tha plate, Holland; all of which lota, lands and
the cost of Improving the street In- and estimateof coat.
place of letting.
Notice is hereby given that the diagrams and profileof the woric pre- premlaea as herein set forth to be
modate at least a thousand can. Intersections
where
said
part
of
20th
Notfbe la Further Hereby Given,
Common
and the pared by the City Engineer and now designated and declaredto consticluded In this Improvement there will
OSCAR PETERSON,
That at the time end place of said ‘treet Intersects other streets be paid
Board of Assessors of the City of Hol- on file in the office of the City Clerk, tute a special assessmentdistrict to
be a bum loop.
from
th*
General
Street
Fund
of
the
City
Clark.
letting, or at such other time and
land will meet at the Council rooms that the cost and expense of con- defray that part of the coat of imTbs financial program Involves the
place thereafter, to which 1, the city, that the lands, lota and prem- Dated Holland,Mich., July 22. 1927.
In aald City of Hollandon Wednesday, structingsuch improvement# with proving part of 21at street In the
raising of 1500,000 and thla sum will
ises upon which said special assess- 3 1ns. July 28, August 4, 11. 1927.
County Drain CommissioneraforeAugust 17, 1927. at 7:80 P. M. to re- the necessary grading, draining, curb- manner hereinbeforeaet forth. ;ald
be expended by the holdlugcompany
ment shall be levied,shall Include all
said, may adjourn the same, the asview said assessment at which time ing. gutters, manholes, catch basins district to be known and designated
as fast aa one improvement after anlands, lota, and premisesabutting on
sessments for benefits and the lands
and place opportunitywm be given and approaches and ft 6 Inch water as the "East 21st St Improvement No.
toher Is cared for. In this connection
Exp. Aug. 18
said part of said Street In the city of
comprised within the “No. 9 Drain
bound macadam or
Inch 2 Special Assessment District In the
all persona interested to be heard.
It will be neoeasary for much reforesHolland;all of which lota, lands and NOTICE OF SPBCAL ASSESSMENT
black base as aforesaid ha paid City of Holland."
try work and the company has alProf. Elmer Blanchard,at one time Special Assessment DWtrlct.' and the premises aa herein set forth to be
State Street Pavli«
OSCAR PETERSON,
partly from the Oenaiftl Street Fund
ready1 purchased1,000 8-yetr-old ma- superintendentof CoopersviUeand apportionments thereof will be an- designated and declared to constiRESOLVED, That the profile, diaTd:. Wm. Peeks, H. Breaker . P. LemCity Clerk. of the dty end partly hr special a* gram, plats, plans and estimates of
ple trees for this purpose. These and also of Hart schools, died suddenly nounced by me and will be subject to tute a special assessmentdistrict to
men, John Knapp, Wm. Frts, Voaa * Dated: Holland, Mich., July 20. 1927. seasment upon the land#, lota and cost of the proposedImprovingof
others will be plantedunder the su
Friday noon while lunching with review for one day, from nine o'clock defray that part of the cost of pavpremises, abutting upon that part of 21st atreet from the east line of Colperrlaton of the state forestry offl- Mayor and Mrs Charles Caswell In In the forenoon until five o’clock In ing part of 20th street In the Kulte, Christian School, John Lion, tins. HCN, July 28, Aug. 4-11, 1927.
John Van Dyke, Mrs. A. Vlsecher at.,
21st street from the east line of Col- lege avenue be deposited in the
thalr Hamlin lake cottage at Lud- the afternoon.
manner hereinbeforeaet forth, paid Public Schools,Chas. Dykstra,Bcottlege avenue to the west line of Col- office of the Clerk
The followingIs a description of district to be known and designated
k for j
"
Other Improvementsin the pro- tngton.
public
examLuger# Lbr. Oo., H. J. Ten Brink, Wm.
umbia Ave as followa:
ination and that the clerk hi ingram are a motion picture theater, a
Prof. Blanchard has been head of the several tracts or parcels of land aa the "West 20th St. Paving No. 2
EXPIRES
AUG.
12
atruoted to give notice thereof of the
club bouse and a system for estab- the science department In the high constitutingthe Special Assessment Special Assessment District In tha B. Schroeder,R. H. Muller, Mlnhle
Total estimatedcost of
Prins, F. N. Yonkman, M. De Fouw, PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF
lishinglarger land parcel holdlrRt achool of Hoopston. HI., and had just District of said Dram, via:
City of Holland."
ment
Including a els . Inch water proposedImprovement and of the disEAST 21 ST ST.
Sec. Ttown. Range
for summer home ownen Bulldog arrived Thursd# with Mrs Blanchard
RESOLVED, That the profile, dia- John Van Gas. C. C. Severance, Proebound macadam or 4 Inch black hose trict to be amassed therefore by pubpect Park Church, Oerrit Van EyI,
Notice la hereby given that at a and otherwise Improving, Including lishing notice of the same for two
permit* It la understood, will demand for a vacation. A physicianwho waa Township of Holland at Large
gram. plats, plans and estimates of
Jas. Klomparens.H. Vender Waif, meeting of tha Common Council of cost of survey*, plans, amassment weeks and that Wednesdaythe !7th
5
'-vnmhlp of at least onj-quar sat called said death waa due to heart
coat of the proposed paving and othHulst A Son. Wm. HHmbold, Jdhn J. the City of Holland held Wednesday, and coat of
failure. Prof. Blanchard waa well 6 6 scree of
r land
erwise Improving of 20th street from
Bartels, J. Heerlnga Eat, Geo. B. Tin- July 20th, 1927, the following resolu- That the entire
to get the ball rolling this known In Michigan where he liad wi nei mri
the west line of Pins Avs. to the west
holt. Wm. Wenlrpte, Walter Lane tions were adoJJled:
i new company is already taught In several schools, among El Nil NW!
>tne of Michigan avenue be deposited
be defrayedby special assessmentup- mined aa the time when the Council
Fred Kurts, J. P. 0 DeMaurlae.WestRESOLVED, That B. 21st St. from on the lota and lands or parte of will meet at the council rooms to
Wl Wl NEl
• large band stand In front them LudUagton.
in the office of the Clerk for public exFuneral services were held Satur- SB* NW1
to be completed
—-that the clerk be in ing k Mokma, Rankes Ryzcnga. Geo. the east line of College to the west lota and lands abutting upon aald consider any suggestions or objections
Lemtnen, Otto O. Van Dyke, Jr., Grace line of ColumbiaAvenue be grad part of 21st atreet. accordingto the that may be made to said assessment
* ..... f* M give notice thereof of the
•ad every day beginning day In CoopersviUe.Only the widow Wl 8ES NEl
El 8W1 NEl
proposed Improvement and of the dta> HasenbergC adman, J. W. Viaacher, ed. drained and otherwise improv- city charter, provided, however, that district, improvement,diagram, pfKL
concert Is to be survives.
NW! SB!
trict to be aasesaed therefore by pub- W. C. Welsh, Cor. Doornbosand ed and that such Improvement shall the cost of improving the atreet In- and estimate of cost.
hours of eight and
lishing notice of the same for two Frank Dyke .and all other perrons In Includethe grading, drainingeon tersections where laid part of 21st
Mr and Mr* J, Bierenga from Pat- NW! NEl BE!
evening.
MUMS
OSCAR PETERSON
strucjlonof the neoeasary curbing, street intersects other streets be paid
weeks and that Wednesdaythe 17th tercBted:
it and poert- terson. N. J.. are In the city vtsltlmr 8W1 NF! BE!
TAKE
NOTICE—
That
the roll of gutters, manholes, catch basins, and
NEl
8W1
day
of
August,
A.
D.
1927,
at
7:30
_
from
the
General
Street
Fund
of
the
City
Clertt.
'4
friends and relatives They will sail
8|ciey. that the land#,,Iota and prom- Dated Holland, Mich., July 23, 1927.
o'clock P. M., he and Is hereby deter- the special assessment heretofore approaches In said street, and a
August 13th for Afric* where they 8E1 BWi
r
made
by
the
Board
of Aasaasora for Inch watertooundmacadam or 4 Inch Ises upon which mid special
8
ins. July 28, August 4, 11, 1827.
SWi
BE!
mined
as
the
time
when
the
Council
to the pub. wfU enter the Mlaelon field.
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STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate
TOAGE SAf-F
Court for the County of Ottawa.
WHEREAS, defaulthaa been made
MORTGAGE BALI
IMA FROM
At a •essloti of said court, held at
in the payment of the moneys secured
the Probate Office In the city of
BIBLE SCHOOL by mortgage dated the 21st day of
WHEREAS, default ha* oeen made
Grand Haven In said county, on the
February.A. D. 1908. executed by
in the payment of moneys secured
* 15th day at July A. D. 1927.
John Van Strata and Jennie Van
by mortgagee dated respectively, the
Mlsa Alice Hyboer, member of the Strate. hie wife, of the-Townshlp.pl
.Present, Hon. James J. Danhof.
22nd day of January A. D. 1925 and
Judge of Probate.
Fourth Reformed church, Holland U Georgetown, County of Ottawa, and
the 3rd day of October A. D. 1936,
one of the |e young men and women State of Michigan ,U> David McCarty
In the matter of tbe egtote of
HilUitNosie't Wki
executed and given by Marvin M.
who will receive their dlplomae from of the City of Holland, Ottawa CounIJW.’ItkHtllut.HItk.
John Peealnk, Deceased
Hoffman and HenriettaHoffman, his
the Moody Bible Instituteat Chi- ty, Michigan, which said mortgage
Tsiim
wife, of the City of Zeeland,county
cago, August 4. The claae represents waa recorded In the office of the RegIt appearingto the court that the
of Ottawa and State of MichiggR; as
twenty-threestates and eighteenfor- ister of Deeds of Ottawa County.
time for preeentatlon of claims
mortgagors.to the Holland Cltyltnte
eign countries. The baccalaureateMichigan,on March 3, A. D. 1903, at
against said estate should be limited,
Bank of HoUand, Michigan,a corporsermon which will be preached by the 2:30 o'clock P. M. in Uber 68 of mortand that a time and place be apation organized and existing under
Rev. Jame* M. Gray, D. D., president gages on page 489 which said mortpointed to receive, examine and adand by virtue of the laws of the
of the Institute. July 31, at 3:30 P. gage was duly assigned by said DavRl
just all claims and demands against
State of Michigan m mortgagee,the
H-. and ttWllaes day exercises at McCarty to Kommer Sc had da lee 6f
said deceased by and before said
first of which mortgages was recorded
10:30 A. M. and 7:45 P. M, August 4, Holland. Michigan on April 19, A. D.
court;
will be broadcast by radio station 1904, and which said assignment was
In the office of the Register of Deeds,
It Is Ordered/ That creditors of said
WMBI, 1140 kilgcycles,388 meters.
duly recordedIn ths said Register of
(or ths County of Ottawa, Michigan,
deceasedare required to present their
Deeds' offloeon April 30, A. D. 1904,
an ths 24th day of January A. D..
claims to said court at said Probate
1928 in Uber 1U of Mortgages on
Rev. Anthony Meengs of the Prja- at g o'clockA. -M, In Uber 72 of
Office on or before the
Mortgagee
on
page
553;
and
which
Page
487
.on
which
mortgage
there
byierlan church. Spring Lake, lias
aid
mortgage
was
again
duly
assignIs
claimed
to
be
due
at
this
Urns'
the
**nd dsy of November A. D. 13*7,
joined the Spring Lake Country duh
sum of Two Thousand Six Hundred
and la now an enthusiastic golfer. ed on September i, A. D. 1914, by
j at ten o'clock in the rorenoon.said
Arend Vlescher ae executordf tha esTwenty-four and fifty-nine one -huntime and place being hereby appointdredth* (32624 60)DoUers, principal
Mrs Hunter Robbins, Grand Ha- tate of Kommer Schaddelee,deceased,
ed for the examination and adjustand Interest .together with en attorven. Is In Big Rapids the guest of to ths Council of Hope Collage, a corment of all claims and demands
Miss Virginia Van Wle. Miss Van Wle poration. located at the City of Holney fee of Thirty-five (335.00)Dolagainst said deceased.
land. Ottawa County, Michigan, and
Exp. Aug. 18
la a nationalknown gall expert.
lars .being the legal attorney fee In
' It Is Further Ordered.That public
which assignmentwas on the 2nd day
•aid mortgage provided. And the sec- To the Owner or Owner* of any and
of September.A. D. 1814. duly recordond of which mortgagee was record- all interests In. or liens upon ths notice thereof be given by publication of a copy of this order for three
ed In said Register of Deeds' office at
EXPIRES AUG. II
ed In the officeof the Register of land herein described:
successive weeks previous to said day
o'clock A. M. In Uber 98 of mortPROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF 8:30
Deeds for Ottawa County, Michigan, TAKE NOTICE. That sale has been of hearing, In the HoUand Otty News,
gagee on pngs 99, and
on
the Tth day of October A. D. 1825 lawfullymade of the followingde- a newspaper printed and circuit teq
BAfT 2OTH 81.
WHEREAS, ths amount claimed to
In Liber 147 of Mortgagee on Pap scribed land for unpaid taxes there- In said county.
be due on said mortgageat the time
M, on which mortgage there Is claim- on and that ths undersignedhas title,
Notice la her^y glvan that at a of this notice Is Two Thousand Forty,
ed to be due at thle time the sum of thereto under tax deed or deeds IssuJAMBS J. DANHOF,
meeting of the Common Council of ffix and 84-100 Dollars 33046.64 (
Exp Aug. 6-11245
ed therefore.' and that you are entitled
the City of -Rolland held Wednesday, principal and Interest,and the furth- STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Five Hundred Nineteenand Seventeen
A true
Judge of Probate
to
a
reconveyance
thereof,
at
any
one-hundredthsg(5iu 17) Dollars,
Cora Vande Water,
July aoth, 1037, the following resolu- er sum of Thlrty-flve Dollars (385.00)
Courf for the County of Ottawa.
time within six (•) months after reRegister of Probate.
tions were adopted:
as an attorney fee providedfor In said
At a session of said court, held at principal and Interest .together with turn of service of thle notice, upon
RESOLVED, That 30th St. from mortgage and by law and no suit or the Probats Office in the city of an attorney fee of Twenty-flve payment to the undersigned or to
the east Ithe'ofCollege Ave. to the equity to recoverthe debt now re- Grand Haven, In said county ,on the (325.00) Dollars.being the legal attha Clerk of the Circuit Court of
torney fee In said mortgage provided.
west line of Columbia Avenue be maining secured by said mortgage nor 18th day of July A. D.. 1927.
the County In which the lands lie of
graded, drainedand otherwise Improv- any part thereof whereby the power
Present.Hon. James J. Danhof, The total amount due on both of all sums paid upon such purchase,
nnd that such Improvement shall of sale contained In said mortgage Judge of Probate.
said mortgages at this date being the together with one hundred per centhide the grading, draining con- has become operative,
urn of Three thousand two hundred um additionalthereto, end the feee
In the Matter of the Estate of .
structionof ths necesRiirycurbing,
three and sixty-seven one -hundredths of the sheriff for service or coet of
NOW THEREFORE, notice is hereBKNJ. G. SCOTT, Deceased
gutters, manholes, catch basins, and by given that by virtue of said power
ft appearingto the court that the (3820867) Dollar*, and no suit or publication of this notice, to be comai)pr6achc*in said street, and
6 of sale and In pursuance of the stat- time for presentationof claims proceedings having been instituted
puted as upon personalservice of a
Inch waterbound macadam or 4 Inch ute In such case made and provided, against said estate should be limited at law to recover the debt or any part
declaration a* commencementof suit,
black base, said Improvemet being auch mortgage will be foreclosed by s and that a time and place be ap- thereof, secured by said mortgage or
and the further sum of Plve |35w)
flpnstdereda necessary public Im- sals of ths premisestherein described pointed to receive, examine and ad- either of them, y hereby the power of
Dollars for each description without'
provement; that such Improvement at a pupbllc auction to the highest just all claims and demands against sale containedIn both of said mortother additional coat or charges. V
bo made in accordancewith the plata, bidder at the north front door of the said deceased by and before said gages has becoms operative.
payment as aforesaidIs not made,
diagrams and prollleof the work pre- courthouseIn the City of Grand HaNOW, THEREFORE, notice is here- the undersigned will institute procourt;
pared by the City Engineer and now ven. In the County of Ottawa, and
It Is Ordered, That creditorsof by given that by virtue of the said ceedings for possession of the land.
or. file In the office of the City Clerk, State of Michigan, on Monday,' tbs
said deceasedare required to present powers of said sale, and In pursuance
DESCRIPTION— Ix>t Ninetyihat the cost and expense of con- 24th dsy of October, A. D.. 1927, at
{Daylight Saving Time)
their claims to said court at said of the statute In such case mafia awl
four (94) JenlsonPerk, according
,-jSl rucUng IKQh Improvements/ with two o'clock P. M. In the afternoonof
Probate Office on or before the
provided, both of the said mortgages
to
plat
thereof,
being
In
tbe
^ne necessary grading, draining, curb- that dsy, which said premisesare deLv. Holland Dally 10:00 P. M.
22nd Day of November A. D. 1937
county of Ottawa and State of
wUl be foreclosed ‘ by sale of the
ing. gutters, manholes, catch basins scribed In said mortgage as foUows:
at ten o'clock In the forenoon,laid premisesthereindescribed, at public Michigan.
SPECIAL WEEK-END EXCURSION
and approaches as aforesaid be paid
All that certain piece or parcel of time and place being hereby appointAMOUNT PAID— Three (33.00) Good leaving Holland every Hatucday
auctionto the highest bidder at the
partly:from the General Street Pund land situated In the Township of
ed
for
the
examination
and
adjust- north front door of the courthouseto
Dollars
for
taxes
for
the
year
9:30 A. M., or 10:30 P. M, Reof tha city aqd partly by special as- Robinson, In the county of Ottawa,
turningfrom Chicago Hnndny
sTssment upon the lands, lots and and State of Michigan,and described ment of all claims and demands the City of Grand Haven Ottawa 1922.
against said deceased.
HENRY
WINTER.
county, Michigan, that being the
premises abutting upon that part of as follows, towlt: The Southeast
Night
It Is Further Ordered,That public place where the Circuit Court for the
Place
of
Business20th street from the east line of Col- Quarter (811) of Section Twenty-flve
notice
thereof
be
given
by
publica- County of Ottawa to held .on Monday
Peoples
State
Bank,
lege avenue to the west line of Col- (25), TownshipSeven (7), North of
TAKE
CAB WITH YOU
tion of a copy of this order for three the the 22nd day of August, A. D.
Holland, Michigan.
umbia as follows:
Range Fifteen (15) West, containTotal estimated cost of improve- ing One Hundred Sixty (160) Acres successive weeks previousto said day 1927 at Fwo o'clock In the* afternoon
Freight Service we offer Express
ment Inclutftpgj a six Inch water more or leas according to the Govern- of hearing, In the HoUand City Newt of that date which said premises are
a newspaper printed and circulated described In each and both of said
Service at Freight Rales
bound tnaogRaSior 4 Inch black base ment survey.
fi
Exp. Aug. 6—11288
and otherwise' Improving, Including Dated Holland, Michigan, July 20. in said county.
mortgages as foUows to- wit: the folSTATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
of surveys, {dans, assessment
lowing dsscrlbedland and premises,
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Court for the County of Ottawa.
A.
Gen Afll.
md cost of construction 38784.65. A. D. 1927. THE COUNCIL OP
situated
In
the
City
of
Holland,
A True
Judge of Probate
At a session of said court, held at
That the entire amount of 18784.65
PhonM
2778.5081
county
of
Ottawa,
and
State
of
HOPE COLLEGE.
Cora Vande Water,
the Probate Office In the city of
be defrayed by special aaaeeunentupMortgagee.
Michigan, via.; Lot numbered Sev- Grand Haven in said county, on the
Register of Probate.
on the loVi and lands or parts of Diftkema. Kollen A Ten Cate,
enty-four (74) of WeersingsFirst Ad- 14th day of July A. D. 1927.
lots and lahoe abutting upon said
dition to the City of HoUand, except
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof,
part of 30th 'Street,accordingto the
the North Forty (46) feet thereof, ao- Judge of Probate.
Business Address:
city charter, provided, however, that
cording
to
the
recorded
plat
of
said
Holland. Michigan.
In the matter of the estate of
Exp. Oct. 15
the cost of improving the street InAddition on record In the office of
Dirk Dlrkse, Deceased
MORTGAGE SALE
tersections when said part of 20th
theN Reg later of Deeds for Ottawa
Peter Luyendyk, having filed his
r.treet Intersects other streets be paid
county,
Michigan,
together
with
oU
WHEREAS default has been made
petition, praying that an Instrument
from the General street Pund of the
Exp. August 13
In the payment of moneys secured tenements,hereditaments and ap- filed In said Court be admitted to
city, that tbs lM»da. lots and premSTATE OP MICHIGAN
by mortgage dated the 17th day of purtenancesthereuntobelonging.
Probate as the last will and tsstsment
ises upon which said special assess- The Circuit Court for the County of
September, A. D. 4924, executed by
Dated this 23rd day of May. A. Dl, of said deceasedand that administrament shall be levied, shall Include all Ottawa, In Chancery. Twentieth
Marvin Hoffman and HenriettaHoff- 1827.
tion of sold estate be granted to himlands, lotg, and premisesabutting on
Judicial Circuit.
fa1
man of Zeeland. Ottawa Co., Michself or some other suitable person.
laaid Street In the city of
Suit pending In the Circuit Court igan, to the Pint State Bank of HolIt it Ordered, That the
HOLLAND
CITY STATE BANK.
Holland;, all of which lots, lands and
Shmidt,
Um'.ud
for the County of Ottawa in Chanc- land. Michigan, which said mortgage
Mortgage#. 15th day of August A. D. 19*7,
premises as herein set forth to be
ery, at Grand Haven, on the 14th day waa recorded In the office of the RegisRowel ti'ouble, Kid-\
at ten A. M. at said Probate Office to
designated and .declared to constiChao. H. Me Brlds,
of July A. D. 1987.
ter
of
Deeds
of
Ottawa
County,
Michhereby appointed for hearing said
tute a special aaseesment district to
nta disease ud
igan on the 22nd day of September Attorney for Mortgagee,
petition.
defray that part of the cost of Im- laaaq Kouw, Plaintiff,
•
^ ~—
vs.
A. D.. 1924 3t 9:50 o'clock,A. M., In Buffiness Address,
It U Further Ordered,That Public
\
proving part of 20th street in the
HoUand.
Michigan.
Mrs.
Alexander
H.
Jandon.
Liber
134
of
Mortgages
on
page
884,
notice thereof be given by pnblieatldn
manner hereinbeforeset forth, said
and
of a copy hereof for three suecewl
district to be known and designated Israel Coe. Mrs. Israel B. Harris,
Mrs.
William
BJordan,
WHEREAS
it
is
agreed
in
Mid
weeks previous to said day of hearing
BS the "Easts 20th St. Improvement
mortgage that if the interest or any
In the HollandCity News a newspaper
A
Special AssessmentDistrict In the Myra H. Jordan. Mary Elizapart
of
the
principal
sum
stipulated
Expires
Aug
R
printed and circulated In said county.
beth Wallace.If living, and
City of HoUand."
in said mortgage to be paid, shaU reJAMES J. DANHOF,
• RESOLVED. That the profile, dia- their unknown heirs,, deMORTGAGE SALE
main unpaid for the space of thirty
A true
Judge of Probate
gram. puts, plsns and estimates of visees.legatees and assigns
mtcA [tesultf
(30) days after the same shall fait
Cora Vande Water,
onet of the proposed Improvingof If dead, Defendants.
Whereos. default has been made in
Register of Probate.
4oth street frrfffi1 the . east line of
Present:The Hon. Orien 8. Cross, due. that the whole amount of the
TtogMict/iu
principal as foUowa,— One Thousand the payment of moneys secured by
Hrtr
College Ave. to the west line of Col- Circuit Judge.
mortgage dated the 18th day of Sepumbia avenue be deposited In the
Upon filing thq.blllof complaint In (31,000.00)Dollars, as weU as said Intember A. D. 1926, executed and
VANBYrnWEl^MCD.
office of the Clerk for public exam- this cause, It appearingthat It Is not terest, shall thereupon become due
Expiree Sept. 24
GRAND RAPIDS,
and payable forthwith, notwithstand- given by Simon D. Alverson and
In at ion and that the clerk be In- known and that the plaintiff after
MORTGAGE
SALE
FrancesAlverson.each in his and her
structed to give notice thereof of the diligent search and inquiryhaa been ing the Urns- limit in said mortgage
Default having been made In the
proposedimprovement and of the dis- unable to ascertain whether the un- for the payment of the principal own right, and a* husband add wife
of the City of Holland, County of conditions of a certain mortgage
trict to be assessed therefore by pub- known heirs, devisees, legatees,and shall not then have expired, and
Ottawa,
Michigan
as
mortgagers,
to
WHEREAS
said
mortgagor
is
In
delishing notice of the same for two assigns of Mrs. Alexander H. Jandon,
signed and executed by Norman D.
Dish'ibutott
weeks and that Wednesdaythe 17th Israel Coe, Mrs. Israel B. Harris, Mrs. fault In the payment of Interest on the Holland City State Bank, of Hol- Holt and Louisa Holt, his wife, to
said
mortgage
for
more
than
three
(3):
land
Michigan,
a
corporation
organRAPIDS "‘M AN
day of August, A. D. 1927, at 7:80 William B. Jordan. Myra H. Jordan,
Joseph Rowan on January 26, 1925.
months after the same fell due, and toed and existing under and by vir- A. D. and recorded In the office of the
.'clock P. U.. be and U hereby decMary ElisabethWallace are living or said Pint State Bank has elected that
tu# of the laws of the state of Mleh- register of deeds for Ottawa county,
lined as the time when the Council
dead, at where they reside If living, the whole amount of the principal Is
HI meet at the council rooms to
gan fit mortgagee, which mortgage Michigan,rn February 10, 1925
or
whether
the
rights. Interests, therefore due and payable forthwith,
rconalder any suggestions or objections
waa recorded In the office of the A. D. in Liber 137 of mortgages,on
claims, liens, or possible rights to the and
Get your For Sate ai.d
(hat may be made to said assessment
[iator of Deeds at Ottawa County,
126, which mortgage was assignreal estate hereinafter describedhas
WHEREAS the amount claimed to Michigan, on the 32nd day of Sep- page
district, improvement,dUgram, profile
ed
to
Lucas
Smith
on
December
26,
been assignedto any person or per- be due on said mortgage at the time
and estimate of cost. _____ >
tember A. D., 1926, In Liber 147 of 1326; said assignment being recorded For Rent cards at t..c
sona, or If dead, whether they have of this notice is One ThousandFifty
OSCAR PETERSON.
Mortgagee on Page 381, on which In the office bf the Register of Deeds
representativea or heirs living, or (31,050.00) Dollars principal and In.
City
CleiR.
5
mortgage there Is claimed to be due on June 23, 1927 A. D. In Uber 143 of
Rated Holland, Mkh.. July 23.JA27. whsre dome or any of them reside, or terest .and a further sum of Twenty- at thle time the sum of Plve hundred mortgages,on page 81, on which Ne js oivicc.
whether
such
rights
.interests,
claims,
Five
(325.00)
Dollars
as
an
attorney
8’ ins. July 28. August 4. 11,
1927.
twenty three and fifty-three ona- mortgage there Is claimed to be due
Hens or possible rights to the said f& provided for in said mortgage,
hundredths (3528.53) Dollars, princi- •t the date of this notice for prinfollowing described real estate haa which is the whole amount claimed
pal and Interest,togetherwith taxes cipal and Interest the sum of Five
DR. J. 0.
to
be
due
on
said
mortgage,
and
no
been
disposed
of
by
wlU.
and
that
Exp. Aug. 13—11258
In mid sum of Six and twenty-seven Hundred Seventy-Six doUars and
plaintiffhas been unable after dill suit or proceedingshaving been Inone-hundredths
(36-27)
Dollars,
and
DENTIST
l
fifty cents (357660) and the statu
gent search and Inquiryto ascertain stituted at law or In equity to recover
premium coat for fire InsuranceIn tory attorney fee as providedIn said
{frATE Of* MICHIGAN— The Probate
Phonb—
the names of said personsincludedas* the debt now remaining secured by
Jl Court tnr
for the
(>«.*
th* County
Conn tv of Ottawa.
1410*
said mortgage nor any part thereof, the sum of Sixteen and thirteen one- mortgage,and no suit or proceedings 8:30 to 12:00 A.
defendants! herein.
"At a seslon of said court, held at
hundredths
(316.13)
Dollars,
and
an
having been Instituted to recover the 1:30 to 6 P. M.
the power of sale contained
SA. Probate Office In the City of NOW THEREFORE. On motion of whereby
attorney,
fee
of
Twenty-five
(325.00)
moneys secured by said mortgage, or
608.9 Wlddlcoir.'i Bldg.
Charles H. Me Bride, attorney for in said mortgage has become operaind Haven, on the 22d day of July,
Dollars, being the legal attorney fee any part thereof,
plaintiff,it Is ordered that the said tive,
NOW THEREFORE, notice Is hereby In said mortgage provided, and no Notice Is hereby given that by virD
w . defendants,the unknown heirs, derepresent:Hon. James J. Danhof,
suit or proceedingshaving been In- tue of the power of. sale contained
visees,legatees, and assigns of Mrs. given that by virtue of ths said power
fudge of Probate,
of sale, and In pursuance of ths atop stituted at law to recoverthe debt In said mortgage and the statute In
Dr.
J.
Alexander
H.
Jordon,
Israel
Coe,
Mrs.
win the matter of the Estate of
tute In such case made and provided, or any part thereof, secured by said such case made and provided,on
IsraelB. Harris, Mrs. William B. Jar
'V OENRVBA BtiRDICK, Minor
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a mortgage .whereby tbe power .of sale Monday the 26th day of September.
OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN
dan. Myra H. Jordan,Mary Elizabeth
•• William P. Burdick having filed In
sale of the premises therein described contained In said mortgage has bo- 19*7 at nine o'clock In the lorenoon.
111 E. 14th Street
“id court hU petition .praying for U- WaUace, and every one of them. shaU at public auction to the highest bidon* operative.
Hours by AppotaUucat
central standard time, the under___ to sell the Interest of said estate enter their appearance in this cause der, at the north front door of the
NOW THEEPORE. notice Is hereby signed will, at the front door at the Phone B7«t
certain real estate therein deecrib- within three (8) months from the Court House In the city of Grand Ha- given, that by virtue of the said
Court House In the City of Grand
late of thU u;.lcr,and that -within ven, In the County of Ottawa and
power of sale, and In pursuance of Haven, Michigan, sell at public aucforty (40) days the plaintiff shaU Bute of Michigan on Monday, the
St Is Ordered.That the
the statuteIn such case made and tion to the highestblddo: the premcause this order to be published in 17th day .of October, A. D. 1927 at
28d day of August A. D. 19*7
provided, the said mortgage Will be ises described In said mortgage,or so
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said the HoUand City News, a newspaper two o’clock (2 P. M.) In the afternoon
Dealer In
foreclosed by sale of the premises much thereof as may be necessary to
probate offloe, be and Is hereby ap- printed,.published.and circulated in of that day, which said premises are
Windmills,Gaaollne Engines
thereindc;v/+Ud. at pubUc auction, pay the amount due on said mort
the
city
of
HoUand,
Coiinty
of
Ottawa
Inted for hearing said petition,and
describedIn said mortgage as fol- to the hlyhirtt bidder, at the north
Pumps and Plumbing Supplies
gage, with six (6%) per cent Interest
__xt all personsInterested in said es- and state of Michigan and that such
i
J* W. 8|h Bt
front door of the courthouse In the and all legal costs, said premises be- Phone
tate appear before said court, at said publlcstfon shaU continue once each
All that part of the following
City of Grand Haven, Ottawa Coun- ing described as follows: The West
time and place, to show cause why a week for six weeks in succession.
described premises situated In
ty. Michigan .that being tha pla» one-half (Wl) of the Northeast onelicense to sell the interest of said esThe above entitled cause concerns the Township of Park, County of
where the Circuit Court for the quarter (N. E. 1) of section Seven
tate in said real estate should not be the title to the followingdescribed
Ottawa, and State of Michigan,
county of Ottawa Is held, on Monday, (7), Township Six (6), North Range
(VANDER VHBN BLK.)
described as foUows: "Commencgranted.
premiseslocated In the Township of
the 22nd day of August .A D. 192" Fifteen (16) West, in Township of Eye, Ker, Nose and Throat Kpo.
It Is Further Ordered,That public 011v6, Cbunty of Ottawa and State of
ing at the northeast corner of the
at two o'clockin the afteVnoon of Olive, Ottawa County, Michigan.
cMfct
•aatioe thereof be given by publication Michigan,as follows:
southwest quartersof Section36
that date, which premises arc deLUCAS SMITH,
Office Hours: 9-10 A. M. *-6 P. M.
Township 5 north of rang* 16
of a copy of this order, for three sucThe East Half of the Southscribedin said mortgage as foilnv*
Assignee. Evenings: Tuesday and Saturday
west thence south 8144 rods;
cessive weeks previous to said day of
east quarter (SSI) of Section
to-wtt: The followingdescribedland Dated: June 24, 1927
hearing In the Holland City News, a
thence west 20 rods and 5 fast;
numbered Seven (7) In Town Six
thence south 21 rods thence an dpremlaes.situated in the City of Lokker Ac Den Herder
newspaper printed and circulated In
(g) North, Range Fifteen (15)
Holland, County of Ottawa and State Attorneys for Assignee
west 74 rods; thence north 11
said county.
West, being Eighty (80) acres of
of Michigan,vis: The East One Half Holland, Michigan.
rods; thence west 15 rods; thence
JAMES J. DANHOF.
land more or less accordingto
(Eft) of Lot number Three (8) and
In a northwesterly direction to
Judge of Probate.
the government survey.
the West Six <W6) feet of Lot
Macatawa Bay at point 110 rods
Ten
A true copy:—
Dated July 1. 1927.
Number Two (2) Block Eleven (11),
west of the northeastcorner of
Exp. Aug. 8 — 10719
• i Cora Vande Water,
ORIEN 8. CROSS.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
to
the
City
of
Holland,
acocrdlog
to
Section 88; thence In an easterly
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
• Register of Probate.
Circuit Judge.
Iffice Over the I'lret State Uerli
the recordedPlat thereof, Recorded Court for the County of Ottawa.
the southwest quarter of said
Countersigned:Anna Van H erase n.
direction along the shore of Macin the office of the Register of Deeds
At a session of Mid court, held at
Deputy Clerk.
atawa Bay until It Intersects with
for said Ottawa County, Michigan, the Probate Office in the city of
Exp. Aug. 13
Charles H. Me ride,
. the north and south quarter Uhe
together with all tenements, heredi- Grand Haven In sold county, on the
NOTICI
Atty for Plaintiff,
of said BecUon 86; thgnce south
taments and appurtenancesthereun- 16th dsy of July A. D. 1927.
Address;
HoUand,
Michigan.
to
the
place
of
beginning,
exPrepont, Hon. James J. Danhof,
Proposed Changiij Name of Street,
to belonging.
The sole and only purpose in bringcept the right of way of the G. R.
Judge of Probate.
Flnt Avenue to Washington Hide.
D.
Ph.
ing
this
suit
Is
to
remove
certain
H.
h
C.
R'y,"
which
is
bounded
Dated this 23rd day of May A. D.
In the matter of the estate of
WHEREAS, Pint Avenuj if the only
as foUows: bounded on the east
Martha II Gage, Deceased
1927.
avenue designatednumericallyIn the clouds from the record title on the
CHIROPRACTOR
by e line 670.6 feet west from the
John K. Blatchfordhavlngfiled in Offloe: Holland Cltv State Rank
city of Holland and the name Is mis- followingdescribedpremises located
HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK. said court his final administrationHonre tO-Htfio A. M. i-5. 7-* *». U
west line of a pubUc highway
leading,inappropriateand not de- In the township of Olive. County of
Mortgagee.
Ottawa
and
State
of
Michigan,
as
folrunning
north
and
south
along
account and his petition preying for
scriptive as applied to the avenue
Phone *464
the north and south quarterline
the allowancethereof and for the aslows:
thus designated, thereto* *
Chas. H. McBride.
of
said
Section
86;
bounded
on
The
East
half
of
the
Southeast
signment
and
distribution
of
the
RESOLVED. That the Common
the south by the public highway Attorney for Mortgages.
residue of said estate,
quarter (1) of Section numbered
ouncll of the City of HoUand deems
known as Lake Shore Drive; BusinessAddress,
It It Ordered, That the
Seven (7) In Town Six (6) North.
Engineering Service
it advisable to discontinueand abolbounded op the west by a line Holland,Mtfthigun.
15tk day of August A. D. 19*7.
Range Fifteen (15) Weet, being
lalj the use of the name "Pint Avrunning
parallel
with
the
east
at ttn o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Eighty (80) acres of land more or
enue" as appljedto the street thus
line of premises hereby conveyed
probate office, be and Is hereby apdesignated1R the plata and maps of
less accordingto the government
and
100
feet
west
therefrom;
pointed for examining end UkMrtng
fte City of HoUand, and hereby desurvey.
bounded on the north by the
fill Union Nat. Rank Md*.
sold account end hearing sold peticlares that the street thus named
CHARLES H. Me Bride,
waters of Black Lake, together
Civil En^lnrerlne «nd Surveylnr
tion;
shall hereror . be designatedand
Attorney for Plaintiff
with aU front and riparian rights
It Is FurtherOrder, That public noM. M. RUCK
known as Washington Boulevard, and,
connected therewith.
tice thereofbe giv#n by publication
Attorneys and Notarise
Common Council of the City of
Dated Holland, Michigan. July 18th,
of s copy of this order for three suc- Phone
MneVernn. Mich.
and hereby appoints Wednesday,
A. D. 1027.
cessive weeks previousto said day of
7th day 6* September A. D. 1927,
FIRST
STATE
BANK
hearing
in
the
HoUand
City
News
a
at 7:30 o’clock P. M. as the time when
OP HOLLAND. MICH.
newspaper printed and circulated In
they will meet In the Common CouhMortgagee.
mid county.
01 rooms in the City HaU in the City
Dlckcma. Kollen It Ten Cate,
JAMES J. DANHOF,
<4 Holland,Michigan,to hear objec*9 E. 9th Rt.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
A true
Judge of Probate
Core
Vande
Water,
fcflCAR
Service Reasonable
| . Holland, Michigan.
Register of Probate.
City Clerk
3 Ins. July28-Aug.4-11
Holland. Michigan
'
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Markers
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TROUBLE
—/or Faces Tender

Dull blades and tender faiti

produce the morning grouch*
Bad this trouble.
Valet AutoStiop Razor provides the “trouble ondo* for
the

emmo

to

seeking relief

from

I

who wants smooth, velvety

00

shaves.

Only

the Valet Auto Strop
Razor provide* tha smooth'
edged, keen blade for shave*

V-.!

which give the face that soft
ana yournnu

STEAMERS

a

man

pulling and scraping-th*txuui

1

MdetAitcrStrop Razor
SHarf>eTUitself

GUARANTEE
We wWh

AMo&rap

that

jwrryr oU V«

Satrt, Raxor

Co* 656 Vint Avt., tfaw Yttk.

:

YOR

.

JOHUSOT

Copy—

mo"

ASSOCIATED TRUCK
The

Latest in Transportati a “Service” our

14 l-mES sbrv.

towns

85

'

r*
Kmmmnb

.

Holland Phone

2623

Office Cor. 8th 8c

ASSOCIATED TRUCK
SCHOtTEN BROS., Operators

bottiekf

copy—

pm

uuquwmukmsIm

WAND

l$TU

v

NOTICE!
A vast majority of the Merchants
of Holland have voted to set
aside

Thursday Attenuon

SCOTT

Hours—
M.

h 1M7- *

HANES

L

f.

—As a—

Summer Half Holiday
beginning July 7 and to and including
We

kindly ask

all

August 25th.

shoppers to aid us and adjust

the time of buying accordingly.By co-operating the entire sales force of these stores are

summer

able to get a breathing spell during the

months that is so well deserved. Thenk you.

Tyler VanLandegend

V

lows:

Holland Merchants Association

6018
WTATEENHOUTS

.

Diekema-Kollenand
Cate

Start ASavings

Start a

Sales Books
at the

JOHN S.DYKSTRA

copy—

News

:

^

UNDERTAKING

‘

--

5267

You wUl

made

sibleby making your
wardrobe, a»

<

the price of ready

Company

*K2t

''Nest Egg”t

vel at the savings

C

Get your

little

ings account.

E. J. BacheUer,
C,

Account

New While Rotiry and
Needle* and

THE HOLLAND CITY

Eight

Markets
No. 1 Red...
No 1. White.

_

I

.

.

u

.90.00
attractingconsiderableattention
Mrs George Van Oi and son Maur- Manton, Mich. They are attending
........ 47.00 from reeorters who have nev-ir seen
ice of Grand Rapids visited her the conferencesfor two weeks.
........ 4700 a reproductionof that kind before.
Mr and Mrs Chris Den Herder and

.........

Com

,

.

Om reed .....

grandmother, Mrs J. Freyer,

4000

1 Feed ........
itch Feed .....
Peed 34 per cen
feed ..........
Heel .......
Boreenlnfi ........
...........

........

Low Grade Flour

...... ]‘48 00tPenti ther*
........ 51 00 refreshipents and

....

. . . . . . .

.

.

,

Creamery Butter ..
Dairy Butter ...........

__

.

Locals

n.

De Bruyn at Culver.
Mrs Minnie V.eneklsaen and Mrs
Peter Schsap spent Tuesday with

.

-----

_
f" Sf'.S* hu*b*n'1
-“i c-h-*

Holland Ind.peml.nl. d.r.a..

^

Mr and Mrs David De Bruyn have
returned from Indiana where they
vtsitfedRobert

ZEELAND

The Grand Rapids Awnings and
g Ohort program, Tents scored at 0 to 0 victory over
the bride to be was the Zeeland Independents in n game
Saturday at Zeeland.Dldeon and De
40. 00 lhe recelplent of many useful gifts.
.'.Vll%-13 Those present were the Misses Last formed the winning. Leossar
and Japptnga the losing battery.
... 43.00 Etelyn Nykamp, Margaret Massa.
...10-11 Hasel Kraal, Ruth Kraal. Esther Ver- Ohler made a home run with two on
..... ... IB burg and the MesdamesWilliam Ny- for the Omars.
Miss Mildred Dekker. returned
........ 18-30 kamp. Jacob Zwgmer, Albert Kraal,
M John Verburg,Henry De Ooede, Rsy- from spending her week's vacation
.40 mond Nykamp. and Oscar Ming of In Detroit.
Holland, and Mrs Marvin Hugmeyer Mr and Mrs Jacob Lokers spent last
of Grand Rapids.
week in Ada, Mich., w|th relatives.
Mrs John Van Doom returned to
her home In Couer d'Alene,Idaho,
DOUGLAS
after spending six weeks visiting
with her mother, Mrs Mary Nles.
Mrs Hattie Boyd is entertaining and Rlth other relativesin this vic-

K2“1T *-*••
SJJJ** Leghome
~r--.

•how#t **» 8,ven *1 llontello Friday.
Ptrk ikt the home of Mrs Oscar Ming,
ln ll0nor of Miss Evelyn Nykamp,

WM

.............

Rgg*

last

00 A

A

.

Oluetln Feed ......
Cotton Seed Meal .

Chicken*,heary

98

..... 49 00
40 00
..... 44 00 wh0 lg 8000 1° b« the bride of Harold
...... 45 00 Dc Loof of the Model Drug Com...... an nn pany.
very pleasant evening was

Bren

eel

Mr and Mrs J G Kronemeyer and scores In the third Inning and three ^ ned out th't,
Mrs Prof C Klels and childrenwere in the fifth whih# they added one 1 game was a clot,
guests at the Strabblng home Satur- more run In the eighth, leavingthe and ended as tie;
final score 10-3 In favor of the The game was then UR.
of darkness. The score being
The Rev H Potter family started
o— — —
to five.
on their vacationMonday. They plan
to visit In Illinois and Wisconsin.
OVERISEL NEWS
Alfred Lampen while playing
The community wishes them a line
last week, receiveda cut below his
trip and a pleasantvacation.
eye. while being hit by a wild thrown
The League for Service of the First
The OverlselRef. Church picnic ball.
Reformed church held their meeting will be held Tuesday, Aug. 9, at the
Rev. Vander Rlet has left for hi*
vacation going to Cleveland. O.
man Occupied the pulpit at South Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs AUegan County Park.
H
K
Boer.
The grading of the road between
The parsonage of ths Ref. Church
Blendon last Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Edward Den Herder The Stegglnk family from Muske- Is nearly finished and the congrega- Overlsel and Hamilton has about
and Mr and Mrs Jack Boons! n have gon wer# Hamilton visitorsSaturday. tion has extended a second call to been completed.
Martin Albers Is again spending the
Howard and Ernest Kronemeyer Rev. Pyle of Minnesota
returned from a pleasure trip to
The story that appeared In the summer In Overlflely as long as his
are spending the week at Muskegon.
northernMichigan.
The Mission Study Class of the|!*per about the ripe eggs that vacationpermits him.
Mr and Mrs Oerrlt Branderhorstof
An alroplanelanded about 3 miles
Oakland are the proud parents of First Reformedchurch met Tuesday popped In the store was found to be
an right and a half pound so^. born evening In the church basement. very- much exaggerated. As to the south of town last week Sunday
The Overlsel Reformed church will
During the sbeenae of tbelr leader, several crates there was but one sold,
July 18. 1937.
Mrs D. Van Eenenaam has return- Mrs J A Roggen, Miss Josephine as to the eggs that popped In the hold their bi-annual Sunday school
store there was but one that broke, picnic on August 9 at the Allegan
ed from Jackson after spending two Bolks Is in charge of the class.
Mr and Mrs George Nakken and while being unpacked. The eggs of County park.
weeks there with her son and
family from Kalamaeoowere guests the miserly biddy were tested. Barkel
Julius Klelnheksel,Serena Top.
daughter.
Mrs P. E. Bllkert, who has been at the home of their parents Mr and took the remainder of his eggs home and Mr. and Mrs. Nell Voorhont have
had them tested and found them to left for an auto tour to the Niagara
visiting at the home of her mother. Mrs L Van der Meer, Sunday.
Mlae Josephine Timmerman spent be No'. 1. Sold them the next week Falls
Mrs H H. Karsten for a month, left
Marvin Langeland has been emThursday for her home in the na- the week-end with her parents here. for a cent per dosen more to his
Monday evening Sipes Tigers play- local dealer, who was very much ployed as clerk In the store of Harry
tion's capital, Washington. D. C.
.A
Lampen. 1
pleased
with
them.
ed Eaet Holland, the team who tied
Martin Kronemeyer who submitted
Benjamin Jay Hoffman was
them In a 6-6 score s few weeks ago,
NORTH HOLLAND
a visitor of the village of Or
a peppy game of baseball. The game to an operation Is Improving.
3raaTstarted out with Wentzel pitching
Harry Lampen Is now handllnx the achap last week Sunday evening,p*
for the locals. The first Inning was Shell Gasolinefor the Hamilton Farm Is his usual
y,
Mr and Mrs Henry Jlpplngof Hol- eligible for many errors on the part Bureau.
Rev. William Pyle has again been
A thrilling ball game took place called to be the pastor of the Reformland announcethe birth of a new of the Tigers and ths visitorsscored
baby daughter, born on last week two runs to the Tigers one, which when the K-W Stars of Overlsel play- ed church of Overlsel.
Monday. Mrs Jlpplng before her wss made by John Brink. However, eA the Bteggerdateam from Holland,
The new parsonage of the OverMrt
marriagewas Mias Nellie Slsgh, form- after the first Inning the game was The game started off with Ihnnan Reformed church has been completed
ace the Tigers. They pulled off five pitching for Overlsel, who soon fan- with the exceptionof painting. 1
erly from this place.
Rev. John Klaaren from Grand
Rapids, former pastor of our local
church, will conduct the services
here on next Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Ben Ter Hear and
Genevieve attended the Ter Haar
family reunion, held at Spring Grove,
Jamestownon last week Thursday.
Rev. and Mrs Arthur Maatmsn, and
family are enjoying their anuual vac-

oring trip to the Upper Peninsula,
Born to Mr and Mrs Chss Van Der
sister Mrs Samuel Work.
The BolhuU Lumber k Manufact- Mrs FernandoWicks entertained where they spent a week visiting Zwasg at Crisp, Sunday, a girl.
Mr and Mrs Roy Ten Have of Deuring company have ina tailed offlcea her nephew, Mr Jeskie, and lady friends at Manistlque.
The Uke Club of the Zeeland high troit have bean visiting with their
at Macauwa Park where there U friend from Aurora. 111., the past
tkhool returnedfrom a ten daya’ cut- uncle and aunt. Mr and Mrs Uerrit
destined to be a building boom. In week.
the offlee ahow window they have e»Mr and Mrs Harry Narucong came ting to Camp Warren, near Benton Ten Have and other relativesin this
city and vicinity.
M.17 tabllshed a miniaturevillage showing Saturday to spend their two weeks Harbor.
Rev. and Mrs I. Roetuiso of Nlc........ 9117 beautiful homes, streets, electric vacation.
Mr and Mrs Henry Zuwerink of kerk,
Idwa, are visiting with Dr. and
....... .41.10 lights, and everythingthat conNorth
Elm
street,
Zeeland,
are
atMatter Robert Wicks luJ hW tonMrs John Van Kley, and with c‘her
....... 60-6S stltutee a fine residencedistrict in
tending
the districtcamp meeting of,1
and adenoids removed Tuesday
relatives In this vicinity.Rev. Roet. -M any well tegulated city. The display sils
the Free Methodist Churches held at
at the hospital in Baugatuck.
ent.

MmJ

NEWS

inity.

Mrs John Tanls and daughter of
Ithaca have been spending two weeks
at the home of Mrs Tanls' parents,
Mr and Mrs Gil Van Hoveu on East
’£ stanger
Jor waiUng room and patronscan Main street, Zeeland.
Arthur De Free returned to his
A family reunion was held yeeter- now secure tickets for Chicago,
home in Detroit Thursday after a
day afternoon and evening at the Mr and Mrs Bert Bradley spent three weeks' visit with relatives In
home of John K. Aalderlnkat Lake- several days last week with friends lifts vicinity.Mr De Free U manager
town. The event was because of a In Detroit. Jackson and Lansing,
of s chain of retail mlllnerystores
visit by Henry Kronemeyer of Mr Alex Campbell and son spent a
at that place.
Milwaukee.Mr and Mrs Bert Humkes, few days In Chicago last week.
Mrs H. A. Vander Ble, and Mr and Mr Ed Harris was called to Chicago Mr A. Van Koeverlng of the ZeeMrs J. K. Aalderlnk and families of lart Saturday.Mr Harris' father slip- land Record was In Chicago to atHolland were In the party. A visit ped on the floor at his home and tend a committeemeeting of the
was (Bade to the Peldt'a estate on fracturedhis skull and Is in a very InternationalPress Foundation.
Mr and Mrs Henry Forsten with
Lake Michigan and supper was serv- critical condition,
ed on the beach. There were 68 pres- Mrs Fred Bchults of Muskegon their two sons returned from a mot-

utne.

Mrs Mary Schsap at Bucbanan Beach.
Rev. William Pyle of Hollandale.
Minnesota, was given a second call
by the Reformed chivrch of Overlael.
Miss Gertrude Moeke returned
Tuesday from the Holland hospital
where she was operatedon for the removal of appendix two weeks ago.
Between Sunday and Monday, burglars enteredthe offlee and the warehouse of Van's Produce Company on
W&ll street,Zeeland,in the east end
of the city. They effected an entrance
thru the offices formerlyoccupied by
the Utility Hatchery,Zeeland,where
they found an unlocked window.
Doors were forced by means of bars
but apparentlythey found nothing of
great enough valUe to take with
them.
C. J. De Koster, A. Van Koeverlng
and John A. Donla have returned
from Canada where they attended
the World'sPoultry CongTe# now In
sessionat pttawa, Canada. They
went there to repreeentand in the
interests of the SuperiorPoultry
Farms, Inc. They made the trip by
auto.

tigers.

Mrs

J.

'

KsgmW;

week Wedneeday morning at the Holland hospital returningto her home
here the following day. The operation
was performed by Drs. Boone and
Ten Have from Zeeland. Wh'li in the
hoepltal ehe was Joined by a friend,
Miss Harriet Van Dornlnk, from
Hamilton, a former resident of this
place, who was operatedto: the same
cause at the same time.
Mr Gorden Tlnckinck and Oy Kulpers are spending part of their vacation at the home of their sister, Mrs
Peter Slersems.
On this week Friday, August 6.

58

!

60-64 East Eighth

!

1

New!

iili

Mr and Mrs Walter Bosch have reword from their children, Mr
and Mrs John Boech, fiom New
ceived

Sale

ISIS

a great success.

St., Holland, Mich.

Mich.

ns

local
church are planning on having their
Sunday school picnic, which will be

held at Zwemer’sbeach. A basket
dinner will be enjoyed,bathing will
be one of the main features, and the
sport committeeare ousy planning
for outside sports. All are asked to
try and be present to make the day

E. 8th St, Holland,

Rayon Hosiery

the Sunday school of our

“where savings are greatest ”

£

custom.

Mr and Mrs I. Zwyhulzen and Mrs
M. Looman and family motored to
ation.
the Lakewood Farm Friday.
Miss Anna Schllleman from this
Donald Pyle, son of Dr and Mr.
Henry Pyle of Muskegon, has been place submitted to an operation of
spending a few weeks at the homo of the removal of her tonsils on last
his grandparents,Mr and
Pyle on Centralavenue.

.

-

-

York, announcing the birth of a son.

•

..

.....

o

HAMILTON

Footwear for the Family
Style, Quality
Anniversary

25 A

1

and Value
1

1

25A Anniversary]

Wear Any Dress

Room For

With This Shoe

Wriggling Toes

There Is something dls*
tinctiveIn the plain lines of
this Patent One Strap with
its fancy leathtfunderlay on
the side. Low priced too

LittU SUter w»nt» ityliih
Fall ihoei too, »nd the»e
Black Patent One Strapi,
with thelr^a^ trim an as
pretty as

52.25

1

$3.49
25<H

Anniversary

j
1

The Trim’s The
Thing for Fall

Youth Chooses

^

This modish One Strap l
both stylishand well made
Has a kid sock lining sc
it can’t ruin chiffon hosiery

The price is only

One Straps
Xhere

25A Anniversary
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Oxfords For

BuSt for Hard Knocks

lay.

Work

Shoes

Long Wearing

Particular Men

quality — popular price. All

,

X

2H to Bid, EE.tj.59
Hid to 2, EE 1,49

oaths’,

1

Price wc

>sk

a™

a re

They are ’’oh, so comforthble" say the fortunate owners of these gun metal calf
shoes with the stitched
trim. Inexpensive at

markable value.

25* Anniversary

Above

the Heel,

.Graceful lines! Sturdy
Hoekry that combine i beauty and

What?

Is I silk
tionaUy fine value

and

25* Anniversary

1

Jaunty One Straps

service-

Mothers will welcome the
excellent value in our Ox«

ture

fiber hoio-excep-

last—

%

ligik

SPECIAL
A REAL SPECIAL

SPECIAL

'

'

have in stock 43 dresses that sold regularly from $10.75 to $22.50.
These are last season’s dresses but are all extra fine quality and make
wonderful street, school and office dresses in all dark shades. Come in
flat crepe, satin crepe, jersey and wool cloth dresses; most all sizes. In order to move them before our fall stock arrives, out they, go at

All sales must be final.

.....

tlM

FRIDAY ONLY

No approvals, no charges
and no refunds

8 ...IMS'

smmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrn
This All Patent One Strap
iti faftcy grain underlay is as stylishas Big Sisters. Flexible sole with loti
of room for wriggling toes.

Silk
for

Fancy
terns.

$L<

^

direct.

$2.25

Hose
Men

silk and rayon patsilk. Pair at— »

AU

8

******************************

leathei

•

Giut 12 to S
Sue. 8i/, to
SiM. SVk to

with
hose with a

V

and itout soles; Foot Cul-

satisfaction.

i greater

Play Oxfords

o’ ptaunch brown

full-fashioned

I

mr

lords for children, No. 7103,

Wear!

r hole that looks

..

S

Wear

We

$1.69

For Children

Juniors Like

for 4j)c

No.

For men who want rea.
v Chocolate retad
with the ever popular moc*
casio toe. Lowpriced at
service.

$3.98

ability—-at an economicalprice!

No. 1215

Ideal for General or Busine$$

Every pair Is perfect first quality, and up to the moment in
style, with Hearn In bark, and fashion marks on each side at
calf... High spliced heels with low slipper fo.it reinforcing
soles, while heels and toes are of doubled strung quality nj/
cerlred yarn for greatest wear. kBven the narrow hem tqi*
silken fabric, but Is reinforcedunderneath with
This Is a direct mill offer that will delight you— and
advantage of buying

ONLY
Sale On Dresses

Foot

Did you ever wear a shoi
with the moccasin toe? l!
not you've missed a lot ol
real comfort At the loti
Boys’,

amaxed! Beautifulhosiery with One,
evenly knittedsilken fabric from top to toe, at 39r per pair,
smooth, soft and lustrous, this new hosieryrivals values at
fl..V) to ft.00. And every feature of the smartest, most popular hosiery ot today Is to be found In this new style.

FRIDAY

Fits Snugly

Ww

Guaranteed First Quality

HBi

shoe of Chocolate Retan.

|

You’ll be delighted and

EXTRA

of these will be found in this

ftho

pair

Anniversary

25th

appearance — extra

On

Silk to the Top

$4.98

Sturdy Outdoor Shoe
Neat

The Blysms family from Grand

A Special Offer at a Big Saving

I

ornament.

|25tf> Anniversary

A

The League for Service of the
American Reformed church met at
the home of Genevieve Koolker last
veek Wednesdayevening where they
werf antertdlned by Oenpvleve
Coolker and Beatrice Lugten.
The niece of Mrs G Caswell has
leeo visiting at the Caswell home
luring the past week.
Irene Kolvoord spent last week at
home after having spent nearly a
nonth with her sister Kathleen In
Grand Rapids.
The Koope family were guests of
Mr and Mrs G Schlevlnklast BaturRapids were Hamilton visitors Sun-

is

m

day.

iay evening.

something of the
spirit of Youth in this jaunty
little strapped slipper. All
Patent with gay trim, metal

.53.49
1

25A Anniversary |

The Sunday School of the East
laugatuck church held their Sunday
Jshool picnic at the grove In Overset Thursday. July 28. Towards evetfng the Sipes Tigers, from here,
went to Overlsel and played a real
-ame of baseball with East Saugatuck. Wentzel pitched for the locals,
jy the end of the fifth Inning the
core stood 1-1. the one score for the
ocals made by John Drenten. In the
.’ollowing Innings he scored again
nd Bud Ten Brink scored also, making the score 8-1 In favor of the
Tiger*
Miss Julia Koops, who la a nurse
in Grand Rapids, returned to that
ity Sunday, after spending two
weeks vacation with her parents,a
few miles north of Hamilton.
Rrv A Maatman from North Holland will occupy the pulpit of the
First Reformedchurch next Sunday.
Rev an^ Mrs A H Strabblng from
Holland were guests of their children
Mr and Mrs H D Strabblnglast Sun-

French Cloak Store

49c
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